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Talks to Wilson 1 W-MMtQ  wat «^«f3«|: ik
»«r© mumi fey i3»s*f4e, K e* ¥arttCJty
l^ iila y  iimm l« | *M  Sm*Jk A!smw%.
a© l fear te«5*si »  i* * ls  afecA ; a rm tin l two lb ro a »
poAm l»A*al ©At a tfestrMi  ̂Ar©*-Aefs last December ^  CM« 
Atakrtiplcy 1 acc-uait %ixk lAe basirr^pA*)r o t
SAllS»yK¥ »€**»
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MIST DOESNT HALT KOOWNA WORKBIS
pmm,.
It »:*• sfe* teiBt t»*_Kw»w». 
Aal fee** »Si#MiK(| fe i ’4i» ^Smp; 
Aai'S’- -rsac* early ^ *t year * 'te *: 
iMr ■**l Mraftei 
«'3tA» j *  *saSe» ■«< lAe 
i»?e Aprsi itfel, Ae Ms i*e#  
c®ei3*«iiailf m M**nrlw» m 
iM ttw  aaS far 'IM  l* t t  >eer 
Ae Aat IweiB irsmi at a yea>ttiC' 
lEei €»mgt tm  mile* tmm  «f 
ia b iW f .
lHAIiirKA W  *C © ff«l
ŷ fecMtio and *MM of Im* m p  
liftrlert wer* nawm tirel i« a«' 
arr fere* traa*|<art tdaMi fr<a>n 
iM ir reelrfeifea camp awl tfee® 
iraafferrad to iw« feeli«p*er* 
A BrMisA alBfial »*»4 »t * * *  
ot)t yet toaoa* »fe# W'iis«o« 
etraW aee IM  otfer Afnr»« n»* 
iMmallt* » * a d t r .  Ree* Rda*
fk e  ra M t e lm aaed  tovestiga*' 
tkms twgua last A p il w lo  
tram iM ii^t M *a rM p ti'» s , a f« » , 
toftarwe m i 4tM.;str"Mce toa'i  ̂
t o  t f e  a r e a .
|4 « rm ^ *«  R a i i c e  Cfecf 
Jam et M*ti.ey t a r i  tM  raiO* 
a’tr *  eaMtoClad wciA a Maatreal 
.foafeuTOiAey i« i ' feat » t  a»lA
lte .ire a i Wtoiesal* Cm.
TM  P*e®., Mtofet Moves., it , a 
jartsw to Ai-eadJa itotowi Cto 
td Tiaemte., awi MwAor kaw, 
* « e  cfcatgeii attii. fetosiepiftf 
aito a aamfer ©I peraoM »  
Ctom«-» and CieeMe to dfeefrawd 
ff-eAitort tfeov^ ttooArittArtoa. 
Hoaever. tAey jttmpedi Aai in
fa rtfilM i inin ••rtlaf to* 
Aay taUad to halt Kctowaa 
cMMtntrtloii w o r k •  f  a •«*« 
iMTt adduif to to# )toap# of 
to* MTV f b ^  Truft toilidtog 
m  BcRMtd at Water. Seen at 
taorli tIuwMto tbi m w k , at*. 
Addtoi tb* fb tkf. Ray CTo«*
Up of tf#« Wf«ttiilaii«r aad 
» .€►*»! over to# mtmAUm, 
ism  fmStmim «i Nortb i«r* 
r#y. BtoUi ar# ti#rm*fi#®l #m* 
pteytM of to# Vaaeouvtr co©* 
tractor# #r«etint to# totold* 
tof*t “lAclctott," Tb# mUt
Iir«ea0i4 watll Jti*t befar# I I  
a m. but •##* at ikm  to# 
avMi bwl M l tirobfp feUy 
tbmtgb Vtrtoliitjr oc to# 
^aoataa Lake lEbMte at 
A30 a m, «at between m and 
SO fert tCrwrker pfcotoi SAUSBURV tn#«t#r*l -  P»-
Pilot Faced 
T̂ough Choice
KEY WEST IAP» -  High 
abim toe Florida Key* Capl, K
I. Carlile faced a deci*lon 
aboard Nalkmal Airlines Flight 
101 from Miami to Key Weil
U# could obey toe desperate 
commands of an armed Cuban 
ciRa and fly tb# plan* on to 
Havana, or he could gamble 
and attempt to overi»wcr him.
Carlile decided to gamble, and 
arltb the help of hi* crew dii* 
•raud  itw ««Mhi«bc htlacbcr 
TVieaday. The plane landed at 
Key Weit at 2:09 pm. EDT, 
only nine minute* late.
10, who tald he wanted to «ee 
bt* f a m i l y  In Cuba, was 
aroundcd and taken prisoner In 
th* IM l Bay of Pigs Invasion 
H* was one of 60 prisoner* re 
fem*d to th* United State* April
I I ,  1902.
P#rei pleaded guilty Tuesday
to attempted piracy of a plane 
a federal offence which could 
carry th* death penalty—and 




P A R I S  tReutml — Th# 
weekly newspaper Franc# Dl- 
manch# **y* Princ# Charles 
It otirp exiled to scno'l in 
Auttrvlia because be h a *  
lallen in love with *  Scottish 
farmer's daughter.
The paper, which tpecialires 
In aensatlonal stories abmit 
jwrsoni in high society, say* 
toe 17-year-old British prince 
met toe girl, Juliette, in a 
cafe at Elgin, near hi* school 
at Cotdcmstoim in Northern 
Scotland.
itn liondon. a BucMngham 
Palace i|iokesman tald today: 
•The prince is going to Aus* 
..4r*UA.
course of hi* education and 
lor no other reason."!
It was officially announced 
earlier this m o n t h  that 
Charles would become a pu* 
pit for 3H month* at Geelong 




LONDON <AP)-Slr Winston 
Churchill'* f a m o u a London 
home, 26 Hyde Park Gate, will 
be sold at auction hero lliurs 
day.
Churchill died In a ground 
floor room In the house Jan. 24
Dominican
Strike Oil
SANTO DOMINGO (Reuters> 
Left wing partlea Tuesday night 
called off a strike that has de­
pleted government office staffs 
here while hoiw returned that 
the Dominican Republic's latest 
crisis Is nearly over,
Tlio strike, to protest against 
United States Intervention, has 




TOBERMORY <APi -  A 
man grouod party wa« 
search Yeo and Lucas isiandi, 
15 miles off Uic northern tip 
of Bruce Peninsula today in 
search of four Toronto under- 
w a t e r  photofraph* missing 
since Saturday.
The divers' water-filled boat 
was found washed ashore 15 
miles south of this Bruce Pe- 
n'nsula comniunlty Tuesday.
Missing are Prof. Roger Eric 
Deane, fl. of the University of 
Toronto; Thomas C. Nicholson, 
26, a draftsman; Arlo Gatti, 41, 
an. tritot and ikilgiw and Pfi* 
ter Macfarlane, 38, an execu­
tive producci with CFTO - TV, 
Toronto.
The search, co-ordinated by 
to* RCAF Search and Rescue 
Centre at Trenton, and aided by 
an RCAF Otter aircraft, a heli­
copter, police, university stu­
dents and local residents, has 
already covered 20,000 square 
miles around this community. 
60 miles northwest of Owen 
Sound.
BOAT WAS INTACT
The lAfoot boat, used by the 
|)hotogrnphers, and Its 40-horsc- 
jxiwer outlxiard motor were 
found intact on the rocky shore 
of Dcndman's Point, A scuba- 
(living mouth piece, a weight 
bolt, screwdriver and empty 
vlastic bottle were found In the 
)ont. A gasoline tank was found 
on the r.hore 50 feet awny.
Healing Up
BRi?MELll <AP> -  After •  
lm*r-«Ma$to Ftmc# will
b# mmmi to tsk# n* seat * l 
the nefoUaitfif tabfe of th# «r«
Cemnato Market p#riaer* law- 
fart to* Fiench presidenital 
ffecitoft* CN*. 5.
liaSy'* T f # * i w r y  Mlal#t#f 
Emtlto Cbbwibo prestdid at *  
t»twl*y meeting ed Fratvc#**
,fiv# partner* ta the Common 
iMsfkrt Market tost ended
w y ^ to e r present to# S JS S f ‘iJfrSd
v»!*ti« brday to the F r e n c h . h o  „ to  
deiuiy rrtrrfientsilv# to Bru»- Salisbury
5clt. Maurice Ullrich, or Invlt*s*.J..-». sv.,*i»« \r«,ir while IlriUih Prim# aiimiierrrerrch foreign Jmoisier siaur-ijj,, —«• •> AfHran nxkeixt.
ice Cnut# de Murvtll* to Rom# ^
Thu would be after Couve d# ‘*
" X ?  r  ‘: S r t o > « . b o  « j j ;
1ft. told a pres* conference Tuesday
toimght that the five had reached to! iJ^eral u#rson* In
a "large agreement" on finane- . 
ing farm #x|iorti which was U*® ijan'x b *^  
immediate cause of th# crl*i*.P"zr • „i»r« >■ Wit.
of^th#° m a X t^ * execullvr owS R«* kj Salisbury Mon-
mi«rnn ..to- day In a lastdltch bid to keep
Sa“ S  aiJeemwf on fo u ^ U *  seU-governlng white-ruled 
fifths of the Issues. The remain 
ing fifth can only be agreed In 




w jj a**c-|ar*a*«s{*, • ’ * »  
Mitrtod ta tav tars®, •life 
•« *y . a ©•■eck a» be pr#- 
to i##v« fee Bi'rtaia I® 
ats«»a a learii-a ®a to#
•kin* Cs;ik4ii.
T«dit‘i> wd# .i# ii h f was b#- 
iii| aiikMswi to fo to f*li*l>i#ry 
tor to# totofview' w illi Wilsaii.
Wil»<on*« m ♦ # 1 1 « g » with 
NkMto, fethul# aad other r#>- 
stm'ted, perwa©* wer# lUMl of •  
determukod fed by to# BrUtto 
leader to get Negro agroemeot 
t o  torlp # n » k #  lb# pfeseot con* 
ttHutwe work at leait fer ao i»- 
m m
^  m  A^d »«l difcais.
f e w  ^  t o  m i  h m w i i  ^  ^
D f^ ty  ptef- J w * f*  oaaatrtos-
t m  f#stod t o  a » ® s *  r   ̂ ^
or todft’idmi* but aaid ■*'toe»e'*»| Taday 
a retaltoa" Iwtw-em toeT®ioeto|t#*to ktosad.at I>0,w®Ato w  
•« o»M**e 1 **'*» • .*4 « r» r. romptared wan
*»*•mw 1 mmvrm -wwawawaww  ̂ ,a..... ,..s iMM imhav# -aay #v1d**s<# tovoSvreg toowed RPijiHi.ooo i*
fraudulMt b •  a k rufdctei/* h* 
addMd. "W* w®«i*t Ijtow M»PS 
we taiimo* biwk* Md tor*
T h #  Ttoooto i«v#*tii*tWto*
Itookrupiey BatMliu** tii ItM..
Ls -̂iea M m ’tor, fetor**! *toii. 
tor of to# <feeit»e«f rrveou# d*» 
fiattmcoL said toe Quebec gov* 
#rBn».eist l» !  fe.itlO.iWO to laae*
Police Use Snarling, Biting Dogs 
To Control Excited Negro Crowds
(wifiaatod frai* a claim t*y toeltoiojsgh itoeoy bankrupt cl*s bo* 
Q^^»#c luftio* d#|»rtine«i taftliwec* Jan. I. H i i  s»d F#b. I« 
year that a fraiiduleel bank- Ikfe..
Deaths Nuniier 36 In Crash 
Of U.K. Domestic Airliner
RriUkh cofeo.v from wrWinf !»■ 
dftie*sde«c#. met with rv*lrlcl*d 
a « I t  o R a 11 * I leader Joshua 
Nkorrvo.
The arrfkt for toeiterrS'mt of a 
colored (mixed laceJ family— 
a mkJdle-**«t man. hi* wife 
and teen • age — ne«tly 
sparked a fuU-»t ale riot.
They were p u s h e d  into a 
paddy wagon sbou'ting: "Give u* 
twck our counUT, we kill you 
all If you don’t!*
Reporters saw at ka il four 
persons arrested and several 
others mauled by dog* as iwrllce 
dispersed the crowd of several 
hundred Africans outsld# Gov­
ernment House.
HOLDS TRUMP CARDS
In particular West Germany I 
Is keeping some trump cards 
b#fbr«- mtkfef ffeal |
on its contrltnitlon to a farm|
Slowly Flows The Money Now 
For Kelowna's Chest Drive
Mr*. Bertha Prance, execu-
CANADA'S illOli-lX)W
I.ethbri(lge......................   72
Saskatoon ..................  24
PEARSON CLAIMS LAING "SAYING SAME THING"




OTTAWA (CPI — llesourccsday conference here, was heard 
Mlhliter IJilhg told i  gWUl> bflby more thirt 500 kitglttecr*; Ac 
water pollution control cxt>cria enlists and e l e c t e d  officials 
Tuesday Canada now Is in no from all levels of government, 
position to negotiate with any- u yy„ his strongest state- 
-bodjribout^ejfport'-of-eanadlan  ..... -
water.
He said at the annual banquet 
of the Canadian Institute on 
Pollution C o n t r o l  Canadians 
should rmike sure they have 
enough water for all thcir own 
future needs before they think 
about exporting It to other cfiun- 
tiles,'
'•Exixni of water Is not nego­
tiable at this time and I don't
.|piUKh«ftJ8fI^lU ,M AtolUlLi 
llm #  t^en
|)or( question, which has W  
come an Issue In the federal 
election campaign.
OpiKMlilon L e a d e r  DIcfcn- 
Itoker said Oct. 12 the Liberals 
ap|)car to be willing to "twill 
the plug on one of our most 
vital resources'' and promised 
a C o n s e r v a t i v e  govern­
ment woidd propose n national 
water resources iirogram.
Prime Minister Pearson aald 
In a television broadcast Oct.
the (losslblllty of exixtrilng or 
diverting cnnndlan water south 
of the border.
Three days after his tcU?vlslon 
npiiearancc, on Oct, 18, Mr. 
Penrson*sald*thero»was»no»dll> 
ferciice iKlwccn statements ho 
and Mr, Laing had made about 
|H)sslble export of Cnnndlan wB' 
ter, ' ‘
The prime minister said he 
had bMn talking about long 
range ixisstbllitles of exporting 
woter, while Mr, Laing was drb 
ticlzing a project Ixdng pro­
posed for the Immediate future 
of one U,8, group,
Mr. Pcnrion added that there
we can say we have 
anough water for all time to
 - , ’ • • • . . ■ , ■. . • • • • .         . . .  ••   ,  .
Mr, feilng'i smxch. the high-ll.’i his Ko\crnmenl is pfaunlng, long - tcriit water ncnd.i were 
light of th* institute's three-1 talks with th* United States on'piovtdcd for
fund from which French farm-1 gecretary of the Community 
ers will especially benefit, Th® chest drive, said today, returns 
West German government wasL^^ coming In so slowly, the 
said today to want assurances j,,ve be #*■
that Its national TOntrlbutlon toL ^ j^# Oct. 81 dead
the Common Market farm fund J. ■'
,h .ll ncvw .«cm l 31 p «  cent, I ■ conc.rn«l,
Mrs. Prance said, "and at a 
loss to explain why returns arc 
so slow this year. Canvassers 
report many call backs are nec 
essary. and. these are time con­
suming.
"To dote 814,709 has been 
collected of the 136,000 objec
^  2 0 0 1  L iv e .  We w i l l  h a v e  to k e e p  a t
s h o u t i n g ,  r o c k - t h r o w i n g  N e g r o  i t  u n t i l  a l l  c a l l s  a r e  c o m p l e t e .
and Spanlsh-Amerlcan youths "We ha(l a good 
rioted near downtown Phoenix from the city hall and Kelowna 
late Tuesday n i g h t .  Police Ooncral hospital staffs and 
brought It under control twol 
hours later.
A do7.cn auto wlndshlolds and 
several store windows wore 
smashed. Two persons, Includ 
mg n rsdlcomnn, were hit by I 
rocks that shattered the wlnd-l 
shields of moving cars.
Although both of those hll are 
white, [K)llco said there were no 
opparent racial overtones to the 
rioting,
n . S H / f ' ‘dni5«“'"a['^"N%To|who^W ‘heir way Into a 
I .nnru«n.t ftGvault With # caunon and ea-
then without apparent cxplana- cuse jmllce chief, said Tuesday 
lion, others slartcd throwing ho and otheiYloi>ranklng Syra- 
rocks at pn.sslng cars, cusc p o l i c e  officials, agents
' iM i iu im J t m jJ M lJ s iA  
lice were eonrcrring about U: 
weekend l)urglary gf a Brink's 
IncbriKirated vault hero.
Police Bix)kcsm«n, who de­
clined to be quoted, aald the 
bund ap|>arently was from Can­
ada.
A Brink's official said 1100,- 
000 was In cahh and that the 
remainder. In chcquoa, would 
be difficult to pass,
from dentists and accountants. 
Other professional and business 
canvasses arc lagging.
"The residential area has 40 
tones with only eight turning 
in their money to date. We have 
approximately 430 volunteer 
canvassers circulating through 
out the city and district asking 
for donations for the 18 agencies 
Involved In the Chest," Mrs 
Prance said.
LONDW (CPI -  A British 
dometUc alrlhtof expkdcd m 
flamri on its third attcmid to 
land fe shifting (eg at ljm6m  
Arport early tixlay, killing all 
36 person* aboard.
"We roukt see a sheet of 
ftsm# which seemed to itretch 
the length of the ronwsy." said 
oo# a i r p o r t  rmptoye#. "Wr 
mdd Of# people among the 
flames but they were (tovlouily 
dead."
The plane, a four • engincd 
Vanguard turbo|.rop designed 
to carry 139 passengers, was 
landing at 1:23 a.m. after a 
flight from Edinburgh. Che­
ated by BrtUsh Euro(>ean Air­
ways it carried 30 pettengera, 
one a child, and * crew of six.
A spokesman for DEA said 
most of the paifengers and 
crew were Scots. No overseas 
visitors were a b o a r d .  Four 
hours after the crash all the 
bodies were recovered.
The plane, on a cheap night 
tourist flight, circled over the 
shifting fog for an hour before 
ffw |dlM <ff#d“ fê  ̂
t h r o u g h  one of the clear 
patches.
Twice he almost landed but 
both times he had to lift off 
again. TVo minutes after an­
other pisn# taiKfed saMy. •
third atfemp! wai mad# t*  
"tall down" the turboprop.
But #ve»iti>cM#i said Ih# log 
cfc'i-ed tn sgstn. The pfeoe** en­
girt#* were heard rtw ia f up 
}mt t#ffrre loochdown, but fe- 
ftrad of lifung off agata it hit 
the ronrrrle, tmr*t Into a mush- 
rw»m of flam#*, sMfMed n##rly 
a mile, broke in two and hit a 




BYRACUaE (API ~  Police 
say they have no doubt It was 
started I*  thieves from Canada
Mother, Daughter 
Burned As Witches
MANII.A (Reuters) - -  A 60- 
year-old woman and her 27- 
year-old daughter, suspected of 
being Witches, were stabbed 
and burned to death In Antique 
-'rnvlnce, 230 miles southeast of 




ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P I-  
Two injured crew membert 
were taken off a Greek freigh­
ter aground and lieliig battered 
by « fierci •toiiti bi (he Aeti- 
llan Islands TucMiny night.
The Alaska Command said 
two hellco))ters and an HU-16 
*m'Phftif8W"'meh'ed‘-ihr*fIlf8f*s:'*"' 
rini G, and renroved th# Injured 
derplle heavy rain and high 
wind.s. Gusts up to 70 miles an 
hour were reiMirted 
One man had n broken neck. 
The other sufferexl undeter­
mined Injuries, lloih were taken 
In the Adak Naval Station hos- 
iillal. Their Identlllcs were not 
known.
The 11,000 - ton freighter lost 
a propeller several days ago 
about 50 miles south of Adak 
and was being towed by a U.S. 
Navy tug to Adak, She went 
aground when the tow was lost 
In heavy seas.
wou
the Immcillato futurc~al least 
not until, Canada'A short a'nii
Let China In UN 
Urges Sharp
TORONTO (CP)-Trade Mfe- 
Islcr Bharp soys Communist 
China should Iw rccogplsed 
(llplomntleallv and admitted to 
the United Nations.
Hut, In replying to questions
 ......... li  .......IT If
It'g giify :hl
Tucsdoy night, Mr, Sharp said
. - and lu» can 1
IHsrsonal opinion 
siK!«k for 111# Co- 
nadittn govcinmcnl. > ,
l)cry boro similarities to an 
nborllvc nltempt Feb, 20 on 
I Brink's dtfic* In Quebec, .
POLmCIANS BARRED
President Humberto Castol-.
t(^ay a^llshcd all political 
parties, enlarged the Mupremo 
court ond aniurunccd an In­
direct election for DraxlTs 
next president. The measures 
were contained In, a new In­
stitutional Act superseding 
the present" constitution. They 
were announced to Uie country 
after Costello Hrnnco, who 
took over nflcr the ouster of
March, 1064, addressed a no- 
tionwlile radio and television 
audichco, , ,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Fugitive Shot Dead In Idaho Mountains
8AI..M0N (API—A fugitive was shot lo death on an iso­
lated mountain ridge In eastern Idaho Tuesday, ending a 
week-long, /four-state manhunt, FBI agent Robert W, Evans 
Identified the man as Virgil Wayne Miller, 20. Evans said 
Miller escaped prison In Susanvllle, Calif,, Oi t, 3 where he 
had been serving times as a parole violator,
Afro-Asians Want Soviet At Summit
ALGIERS (AP)—Algerian officials said tcxlay an over* 
whelming majority of Afro-Aslan eountrhss favors Inviting 
the Soviet Union to the summit conference due to Ojren her# 
l^ov. 5, China, the copnlry most violenlly op|»oHcd to Ifevlot 
participation, has ahhounced It v̂ lll boyctiti the sufemlt.
Space Rendezvous Set For Next Gemini
**"»***!"HOUHTONT'T#Xi**»(APi)«4Wnhe'»*next’*UKHi*»manned»Oomlnl* 
flight will Include a m(xllflcd spare rcn(lr/.vous, It was 
learned today.
Blast In Minuteman Plant Kills 2
BRIGHAM CITY (APJ-Rockct propellant at a Minute- 
man mlsslle-manufacturlng plant In northern Utah blew up 
today killing two workers and critically burning thre* 
others. Cause was not determined.
Survivors Of Ssa' Drama Reach Land
freighter Trodewoys Uiai broke up and sank In the Atlantia 
last Friday arrived her* today abqard Iht llrltUh vessel 
LondMer,..............................
NAMES IN NEWS VALLEY
SOCIALS i  s m i m A  ikMLT tm *  ff*  t w
PIACHUHD I ^  iutOUND and AIOUT VBINON
fUHBBITS ^14
m jQ A m  Cb#u4 .'(CP) — 
llkc IStoyeor-oU wtotoiil MOf ^  
tiUs Satsm. vMfefe is, to be |tre» 
icrmd 'tittcaui* .of its tosaortotl 
toleiesl. I t  a  tbe oidy one of itf 
tyitt iritb »!i tlw eriftoal ma*
Court VsAftoid Nto. 119 of to* *iaos»* <st mm»& to to*_ I .
To Help Retarded Cltildren
i
h
T l*. Mw* » * i .  IHebato.
w^/'4rciitoslnp «l Cs^ertsttry 
»*«» ftoetotoy to AbMdew.. Siso*- 
toito 'to! Clorl*ito«» w tortoiMA
si«»d«i s^wHirt ttof fvvefstweiti 
•".if St dectosd to *»«•« for 
tikt protcctMS of i&c ri|AM 
tto# *s*,jMTsty ®l t l*  Rbaatosia* 
H *  aifbtosbe^ too©*- 
r**i of toto •
of to* Erlttol CtoiiM'ti 
to Ctotfttes If Rtotoew* *»tot
*'mm  to* br-«'* **9  utotowai- 
ly .d*.ciM*to atoefwntoWKf* « *» * 
tPiH e fcsoct** to to* CiJtftia* 
ts.tf.rfli to pv« ti*  
raaiuury * 3xk* «e was
Cf |»Uri:.y* "S-t d j I 
tr,# Bntisb fo v *r» !r**t toiCMias'
’A yraclLcateie to u*« fcrs-e for ^
t&#' pfvttft**, Sii IS* to
t*» mxijenxy tJ Li* R,&ai4eiia*',
f*oto*< to** I  tforto to*t a*',
C tjrw ta *#  *•«  b»v« to  esftfeae, 
til* ut* to IMC*. .!
im m  m. »«r»ef, M,
afe wsfi sotf«eal|
t'*'®#ir R-CMF •■ L, f
H KKbtosfe*... f l .  as tors,«tfiy f fo t lj 




A iC lip liM r  RfeMief 
. . .  Is t i l l * * *  for**
U*m  ito*ff**%to<«»*fe 77.= <M*
Mr. aad Mrs- fe M- Moor*.
SEKompaiued bf titotr dam^ittot 
Ifess Cartoa Moor* to Kefovs*.
BH>tor«(i to fLodersiey,, Sask.,
'wber* toey %’isit*4. iefotoves.. 
iMIss, Mfkw* rettttaed to Ketow- 
^  kM« wtoto tof* Ptows- «K'|
1 eoHi|ia*i*<i b? Mrs.. MatweSj 
"sjsMi. Mrs. W- .fe. Caaaor fnwa;
Kaalerslejf, E»tortBsi to Edsx»-;
reiatove*. Froa Eor ;
»  Fautof tofe ^  s p ^ *;  
liSiUHf to* »toBr«s- Mayor Maarto* t'm-
Mr. tir* Mr*- T. N. Tanwrt atrty to Paotiftoa. V, J. Wetlw 
-|*v.* Btotorfsi to C*.Si*ry aai to to* C«tor*l Okaaata* .
f^ovost im * two-w«*i feoMay. arti J. L- Nortoey -to toe Sauto
Mrs. i. F. Toew* and farsMj Mer«c.*r Lised a* to* ■
ka%e jE#v«l. to' feetowma, 'Oi..,*E'.e to .fe'is- speeco.. "Are * *
N£,f-»aa Etet »©for«d to
winire Ikt teG>£W ^  cesa- - xw
I t o ^ ^ i r y  at to*t »
' ^  Buraaby faefe was to wow.'**' ' ■ Ui« Jpaxt C# tilt pSfeMiC $0
Gueati at to* iw «* to Mr. jaaj t.ase part m to*- pfe**
a»d Mrs. Jto» »«** M **-« s  aa-i •  defre* to pide to
Eaias' fiiec* aad teer resis&ttise coiffi®-.ifeJitos-
Mr'-. mm Mrs.- Frir ite>-4 tioro- m,. M m m  #tobar*t«d oa t i»
' -tof®ae. .cissssEg wito to* partwg
T » t f * »  - 4  * » . » . “ *
,Iad* |)* itoeto, Order to Fon*:toiS 
laav* beoi aw tto f for e l^ t  
msmxki trytof to ^  a*sto%  
rtoardad touHdrin in Kdkwaa a 
aair scbool fei*- 
to 'DMSffitowr. 1*61, to* fW - 
es'torsi, a ffixed  toe respHa-
te l ar* stiM *i>pf»B a*tofef ft-- 
eoe stoMrt to our go*L |
'"Oae to tbe osato coitototi' 
tors to tfoi fuBd (roto  M rto e* 
flu b * is tbe K d o v tta  J*yc*«*. 
1b*y b»vf uB«tort»lMea a ****•
»».».,sy»pp« wnv mwirfmm* jPaig® W Wfeifb tfety *7# S®lURg ^
sfifetoly to siMtaibeadtaf' a ^sv* .1 tickets m  a trip for t*® fo to* ( 
to suftoy' a a*w atoiato teto far Grey C t#_f*i«.. to ba, MM
i i  %sm s&tfjic mmm » «*»*_ * » * - : aav* stimmrn fa's* » ■ ■-’e^v'Saa't tte-y <fe mm«-
Wm . «—--'̂ 4.̂ .-, |p.|,y..y^Y.f* dad IM a*.y ^*Mm4 a r^  '
4 ■Wa-f*'* 'Sted bi:e*4 ilcf-aikSiy, it •*»  .a-*,4,sMt»lt to feiafe-rskcyfek»** --'■fei-..
l ^ ' a i  C«.w«"'ia" »♦.»*<**« fWs4a*' ^  tm  Pto*® *»• -«•*
lb* Stonpake 193-t Bto-
tran Street. a» rafifoe* a« (toi** 
«■* wtoefe is .«B laa* to tb* 
stomoi tron acbaoi distriet !to 
2 3 - .
F . C- 9 fo *. ebainpMMi to  to *  
Btotoyvak .bua ttoto ooiasEijErtoe., 
said to* \m  oew banf «u«d to 
to* iocntaUy retard­
ed eblltortft Is .Is poor r«f<air. 
T S S T » i l i l - T  
‘■TM* Is a very eM bus.** fe* 
saM. ' and its n*^atof-al cco- 
dttoea is aol good. £acb year. 
^  BCMF ffe^k to* bus to *sr 
sur* ita road-«ortluBM«, asd so 
far it feat pasMd tfe* tests. fe>fe 
I  d£M’’t tfenk to Vito i«as m r' 
'otoer en*.
"?b* busca ar* .scbeStied to 
be tostod acato to .Jaiy of IMA., 
and V * bav* -set tous as om" 
:dea*to* to rais* M.JAi for tow 
toll..**
Mr- Mt*' saM tfe* .cbto ia« 
«,4 1 xfdtotowl toiMT s«F%to« tfeba m
''0 t.m, J ia |t*to. fb*if'*a» w to*| fs8«ai»4gasty..
to*Jd tott. ' fenva s*to a
Toimto Tfe* muofewrs af tlw 
ftob bav* kteee putitof to naay 
loaf boors sciilaf ticfetos., aid 
so far- it fe*s b * »  swy ve& 
i*f«»v«d.."
I I *  cbatonaa atod to* tooa*y 
«ito probatoy fe* used to buy 
<mt tarf* bus, toit towt to*r* to 
a possMlity tont tsro smato 
'bui«« may fe* ftyrebasAd.
SCHOOL S t m iE S
# fotoiael tohtotora 




■iLa6* toweafeary tesi*., ,.
|(»eer **%tfed to* B'fwxtwas
ce®ue M»-*«ssy f-r -a
fbet'k'©#-
Ato
. _  . . p-as ta ^  Tuesday a  Fans t,«" ’
|.ienv*ar a  ■©.*.>» fc* ,
ptsmit.̂ tmg « 4L#'fifcl issitiiiKa, 
____ 4__G c  Bta-■ Fr«*sawt C^arsf* de G».idi* Itoj
S T ^ V i^ ^ r  a«i CM- was m * «...* S.̂ tiSf3iCdfe «©*«
Vaik-y,. vi»J* to*J- «** ®*‘*  ir ii n  to* itoSa-'aM ^ims aid wsarlaai d iav»|
.C«i>!* aj'#a. ba_v* m  *:-ia toe eaKii;i*sa(i tsy K©». i
toes'-* as*
b Fefaaaaitoad Storvfoa 
la Katavva fato**** ItaHi 
VMImF liMI
*Fdtto!HPimrMN*
III   II .
I  F««tabi« Makes and 








Hotliinf th 0  about ymi l i  tot 
fsp f* ao vttaaiU* aiid m  <b*> 
tiiKtiacljr potoi^ It  ivrttola 
BMitolk to a job .tot*rti#«er m  
a fbyciKitoftoi la  ItovetolMr
m
, „  %m s.«te*,c« and fa&to 3..«i
lawa.. val ibaac* about Wm by a P»J'»
tfaaaport c<asssna6d *t  ̂ * .i t«.*.-rt far- "X4fi#fi«-e. fa fa* jresi-
ietoi* de|-?*.rrfi*#t fa
CMtiwa Hr si.w-»*«si* Air tw.5*i 
tftadare A
%t«*, PC.. * t«  *:s«rs fa
PiiakCAStt M.afa«««t * <*- 'Lfer ^  '“-P *  .-fiS'isig *0 ■*« raawdafa s m ti^
4 l-a*e % fewiLsMrŝ t H M  Os-t. fel,,
ae ever? airktov rl«ii w« ra« 
Pad:,*'' h* said, "apfwalto^ fa 
faeiB far b ^  m tfo* very 
*<ortosa%d* pmmt- Tb* r**- 
IMMs* bas beea s«ty foedl fe»t 
V* ar* aivays kekias for »er*  
c'hM- Ibat v i i  pilcto ta wed
"W* fe*v« few** ^omerfaf
*•4 *«. d*M«*. .tor»d*« f*® «* aad ofatf
•a -  r ^ r W .  ItfaM  to ^  m tm m m  Ito  ev««to fa b ^  to o «  ttoTb* ¥ •» ***•• , . ■ _ to pmg(^4faf alfa tfot !fe 1 ..-..      . a.-, ....
afdit-aBiefMsi ofwcatfon laato 
foeObd I t  Ifotto toa»..--and 
tobMH tfe* ■•*• %iok**>f*fatoi 
dbor torlL |i ofe«a oaly i
%tfMi eEf &5<66iwi
MMlMillliiWliiaiiili 'i W M iiiiiaaM fa^^
r#., -tfT' » tfi
el ffoed* « d  fold I'f^y  u-£i toe s*et fa Ysclars* fi»- 
fe l r» *¥A -  -  tfeair,fcf .fswditKfaf.. M r*. t»-;fayi| e ^o s a i-b y  fa* B-CH-I..!'
N t t t l t  L O n i l l l l T l O t  F«tm  tmmsud a r*s i»  fa*»-lT|* Um^vtt ifooiid,
iV H ii iv  v» ir ,js*fec« F'rtary o ifs t asyfaf fa»l1cto» advisod at ttw receat bfa-
<m C«Sm> rfary vifl be * *^  wj» f-ar * » * i j» t * l  i» iE iff«w « ttoat be_ eowld
t O  r i ^ o S  r f l ir S i .juirw yrt mtti ix»dJtiB»* toBHuot fores** aay dHay is ijs-
. tf . 4 - --.i. Jprwal isM fa* faiJK* to»tr*ft
*5toe kss 'a ird ^ ' s i bc#fa  ̂a t* , ■ _
te«-aa»u *» wade fa«-» »  CT»a- Faraiwr’a tfafo* to
of fa* efoi-'to-i# 
ato defai^fai* ef fa* fo»- 
.# jr  b a te  .to » *  m 4  to-'. 
■tmimmmu- m t -fofaRf »*de f&tfe«a*it̂ T 0 9^%^^ bb*» ^  fc .*v  ' A r
u M m  ^  ^  -w m  «  mm%m
jP aaw ffa i Valley as ^ a l i  t»v« «atodddafa*ihitiyiwi|i. Ui»i»f ii^ rw a ifa fte»
.•*»,!■; 4« . .    ...........V ; t*«defs-ail to  trt aad
are-. *$ * *1  ra it a a i . * * - ■* *  * " * * ? * * * * '» * ’.* -'! *»**•■ **«*< *- -■-» ¥ # rtw */tia »  ©» f a * -
s to W - M r. lkH .ifas  a«a » . r s . t _ .......................... . .. .......................... ............
Fraice  ̂»  tartr "Smmn ♦* R^fatd T m ^  rfafafoa a t i  to t*  m n w f^ y ^
refers to :m ^* mm  rrTr**«»tiftl pfafat fom® «*
.ds-p^- I k to v ^ ^
f¥ft:Ls.-*t*efai si % f ,  towfiaa, bf>P aawuiial : ^  S s w s  T £  '*** ******'
*fti maais^-ff W«trfa «  C *« - !».«©«. sas« W y  to ts ' * r : | t o  g u m m * « iw a* fa*
S s  fot«e» toassw-sam-f* IHb..p.■sto■■'■̂ * »toai wait *#».«*-■ t*aMM*Mto a* » *
.;i-«rc’eesit .Air Ĉ um'ts'Balur-e H F 
M,i'j'ie*-. -fa. fa llar»-to'a, to*k
■ui» m  fa* •*-* -vtof »'*fi atMt.
»to Otiaaa, wM *m  a « ^  tto ii-»iefes m  ^
l l i i  Imperial Oefoftc* COfe.|toeM*'t a i Ctoto.* ■»*‘d
eooi'i* fa Ikirifoa,, Eaflasd. k i  help toor tiaiawe fa fwy-.''*^*'* • * *  .- i
Matlfad* IfofatoMi. at tdf tto itoto"
•li tol  t ur toai   ̂ f  W ' :  sto iMyatoaj* fa fa*j
fer* »  petty fofor# ttoy ar* affKifl»t*;j
.«4 te ast,geij)l tow slator*...
Man Fined $100
tAdeal f**Jd«Bt fa V*»t tovee 
dfad Itotoay- *'ito fo«i dito fa Dr, Itor*#* ifo«. *  L*bfa MF 
oM *f#.’* saW a to*l*5»l ****?»• |*» *  elected » tto fowdtt* Ifow*# 
ift*n. "Sto »a« never leaily lM''®f t\»ws*is»* Ttowiay .as S**#!.- 
Sa her s*W* We-*’ ier tor tto hm  «»» fa »to
Itlisyte'a foto-year towy.- Or
tofaie Harfad MItrtott. t o .  an*
fa Use last fa liolSywiwd's legen­
dary ICeystene €«*|* ftousej
dead fa ' h« Vasw vrr 
rooBs Itooday.
W. C. WWHtotr. masaffaf di-
rectoir ol fae C«d 0|.wrat®r-t As- 
locuiisaa fa eeitern Canada, fa 
Calfary today wfacotnto tto 
tiato of Prtmlff Beffaftl fa »rt* 
lish Cfaumbla for a sfeari* redof-- 
HOB fa coal freifbt rates
K’Of was fleeted to f»|fo.f* lto» 
tale Sar iiarry H|-jtton. Foster, a 
Cojftservalsve *1» died fa |le|»
Annual Dirawr
I NASHVIUJE. T«®a... tAFl- | oefMMwy »«'> »» •^■•icer* .ft ta* ewai wm m  w iia -  
-  — I  ^ 1  'lAiidi* Bariets. .|l. dwd today fa that tto i» » *r  ta ttoi .*iid»-p*s|4 ) „  n, x . IfoMafafa. fa Van.,
f t l l  P f  A l l f i  C n A r U f i  U» ‘ m » Itfa* after Nashvillel*'#* !*« «  tis*d fa •« «** i* feH«or«ry U .
V I I  l i W l H I  to lM ii torvif*. «*w are tliat said Jark llafkaiH»»Mi/ioe|, fa
'Tto K«ie#«* *P* iituiiditii fa 
tto foi3ttob -CWuBitoi IfervpfaW 
.ftoy to*-t to tmm
»M  Pmmm» m  .6*-tor« 
.-day.. »t tto^ amual faPrtrs 
ffgsmeKltl dfaawt. to to told to 
ito MMkfafa j|tod*a«« ifafaiia
fOlMi-
M*iar ft. C  TAltor, fa ito  
&*fo««fa Sfwdfto. Ufa ttof 
«i« eifwetifai tip to U W ili^  to
uHsr*f« *ad ftjwtfo 
*Tto 'dma«r vlQ. b* mm 
®aly." to awd, *•*• U la •Irlrtiy 
 ̂  ̂ ., - i  naesa dfa**r. t to  swaiar fafi-
‘We d ftwiel  tod ,,| «di  to if*
feot.el- jirfj-iiarr
w  ; ILeMP* Tl 4-a- ib»c.k » av.Vf -.uaiiaiw w e—'w
Jotepb P- Pare®!.. Ufa Ifoi-1*  S'uttered Usm paiis. st»-«i t«  
»b*ei- p«ei«-faii. im'mm m» « *  »•» P*.y*
    — I . , ., ,,i.„.,„»."br^e M'atisHate H. M- bi’bi!e,.;3 ĵ| i^jj.
« ic c u m ife l,n n i w ins ;M9isl*y. «fd„, tieatod mMy ^ cwBpany »j**.tffa*a ufa| 
ST.. HELIEH. Ctoaitol liia®d* .* ttorp_fa to j»e*#r uts siwi faf Pridsyi
iCF*—Aa aS!.eet»|it fa feffa'fa tto 'Hkud- H# vat  ̂ |jK|ii tsjfa tsw® tfaW
fctd Norfatn-FreusH palot* cost* ®r U.fa*'# a ftsfttsf-r »f-.es«fatt
Im t/" il f il .|gg  ijj#
NES rusiujrief .serv»* iMtft tA# ii
.wfttaU-ie.
Aimslrong Mtn
.i,» .a «—w .— - - - . .1 »•— "», \f/la lagion Atasrss
»« Jerftf's b i* l  j  h# ,fid. no «*# to4|
♦ystem and allow modern K e . . * - i . t o  comfusny t.*,krf i«.5h <vf Arm.
Il»i» w»t.«
Ml ttfa 1.1*
, CMfietal tost for Kto dttner 
Will to CfaMtoi. T, C. iSmpmm. 
I newly at*e-faied e*ani«W)dfa|
|.fafH*er fa ibt
e »• e •“* flife to flfcOf'O# tfewffX to#6 , -fa t- ar -. . . - s | w*®* Leto" fT I Aviwflral*
dfarawd 31 to I I  to-ar»i to.t*** • • •  •'«■# awarded tfeW rarl
l*nd-s Paiiismfii!- i Tto toy. wto tod sfalerediter im  year at Universtty o
TODAY'S STjOCK QUOTATIONS
"■ - — -  iifHWH, were BtfBu-trw
't » i((pf -t* * | B faj 
ftora tto  •p.rrwPeft* fa pfa.fo}Brttti.h tMumbta from tb e to -;
. . . . .  tf.d«tf.«>r tosw •wfc.ee* In.*!#' f-. . wfc. *tiL.. tftf. _ tf. tfl e A • ! ,  u.
•iS.fVi.to Ito-p tolAAf aa v ^  a *ew  ̂| 3fa IH I - f l V.WsietoWvto IlV d fk AlriW
!rw year*, died after bu B»ttor,i|f*oe Pacific Cbm.rttnt»d. (of tto 
'Mrs. He4-re Parrel!. m«d to||ioy*l ranadiaa tofton*. i*»ri
TOROeiTO (CT»»-Prfoe* wfr*| Kelly "A** 
litgtof on tto Toronto iteck es -jU b ity  
ctoflif bwls.y to fesu».ie»! liri!{ lu*!aw "A’' 
tour fa lr*d.toi iMtte A«f. l i  j Ijmrerstid*
By 11 am. l.tfa.OW i.h-area|Ma»»-ey 
had changed ha.nda c-ccnparrdj M*cMiiia.a 
with a fisere Sfa.tfcO al the samcj Molion * "A* 
um« Tuesday. jN««n Prtoueu
Boosting the volume was 
spfculatlv* mining uiue. Jel«a.|Gk lleiicopiert 
which turned over moic manj” * ‘ •toiton* 
JOO.OOO share* to adva.Ktog Î 
to M cents. D'Kklona w«* ahead toikirk A 
S», to M cent* and Nisto 4 to 
14 cents. Willroy was off leveo 
cent* to 1 W 
Pair metals were strong with 
Pin* Point ahead H* to I6*ti.
Inco up I to 99. Steeti Hock 2.5 
cents to 7.10 and Cominco H 
to 4it%. ■  ̂ I
Induitrlali moved ahead be­
hind Moore Corp. which gained 
Vi fa « tm  high. Canadian
Briwerfes“'%tô  ̂  f  "tit
acUve trading, Carling Brewer- 
tea Inc. said Tuesdav u will 
close lU Forth Worth. Tex., coo- 
tinuous brewing plant after onl.v 
six monlhi of operation. The 
innrket in th* southweslern 




















T«fc D w aew iaalii U l l g U M # —uwy*. * v * b.w4j-*»
1 0  r r O i i l O l v  w 1 t# lm ’oi|.*rrat* tto rei-piiafar by toM.?fa pveir I39,S« *chotar»hl{»» and
I M il. Barren said tor tm  wa.s^b<ifiarie-i langinf from Hi to 
tfM  required to W to tto troOjll^. '
_  !twn.g duitog tto day, tot spitit|







3* I   . . - - - ,
94  Th* council sakl provtoclal.jatd 
14»* and co.mmunlt.y safely organlia- 
2 1 4  twni. at well as government 
22 and ir4luitriat grwip*. will par- 
2 iv, ticipate in preparatkmi for the 
g ,, week
; O n  S f l f o  O r i V i n Q  yiMi. h# ipen  Ken L*duc took top acadimlc.
I ii l i- n i e , |to«or» winning the n«w Me*|
^witl m »po®..iored by tto Cs.na.-'-, - i  «a i trjing to br«.ak himi Ktehale Trophy: also a I'TSO 
d,i.aa hlFhw-ay i*fe!.y cou.ncil lucg and we kept hlmiCredit Unk).n Bursary and the
;d«c. 1-7. M t of it a lot fa the Uir.e," ito Armstrong high school scholar-i .a tftaiew *»f lIlVI fmm 1h«» tf»achinif
rtND n m  w o rk  tpA ce
Mto# than 4.(sx>.m w|uare 
feel fa fafic* spar* w-'ai toill 
to downtown Terttoto b#t»**r« 
L934 and 1949.
K E iO W N fe SECOND  
HfeND S tA R E rr  
FtoM l43IE3tleBt. 
Phon* 7g24SSI 
w e BUT AKD BELL
T H V I ^ A Y  —  f l l O A Y  —  S.%Tnm.%Y
w M M H r jHWwww
C M T I
J B H I i r i l l i l l B  
T H i IR M I i y j B llliHS
f ilW ft llB M M lO l
eS«1M *TWE AHOIim il A D V eN IV «» ' 
KUflTS OF fm x  .FLAKDKfir 1 *  9 :0
A ilM ilB I IN O A O tM fM I f  H  H i l A f  A
T « »  4MdiF* Nbf. I * t  l l A  f i H u f y U B I k
i*iM tw* eaaeaawaaicai uaa »aa
AHHW iHI mAV'
m ^ U N T  ON GKOUPS 
OFfoORMORefeOUL.Ti
u B O i n u
PARAMOUNT
thip fa IlCO fro  the teaching 
staff.
Dan Asptoall received the
Mills Trophy for general pro 







OILS AND GARLIS 
IB A Oil » 4
Central Del Rio 11'*
Home "A" 174
and Gas W i
Imperial Oil 5 lti
Inlond Gas 104
Pac. Pete II
Shell Oil of Can. 174
MINES 
Bethlehem Copper 9 95
•»?!. Safe driving week will em- 
Tj i phaike the responiibillly of tto 
;ti„iVndividu*l dtivtr in avoiding 
jwlential accident • producing 
* . *  Xiitualiofis The tragedy fa a 
f? * victim who survives a road 
"♦ 'c ras h , but is severely Injured 
lor crippled, will be a main point 
» * I4 «  th* iwogram.'*
114 ■ -------------
NONOB CABTHOBSe
aiATHAM, England iC P l-  
An admiral and 400 officers and -
ratings turned nut ort parade at s anonymous donor, 
the Royal Navy dockyard here 
for a torse. It was a ceremony 
to mark the retirement of Mary, 
the dockyard carthorse, after 
pulling a water-cart for 12 
years. Her declining years are 
toing paid for by a fund raised 
by the aatiora.
BOCK MEANS SaVER
LONDON tCP) — The long­
hair cult among British youth* 
has not hurt the hairdressing 
business, reports the board ol 
trade. Profits for August were 
up four p«r ccnt.




support the I 10,(HW,(KK) plant.
In western oils, Canadian Ex­
port Gas added eight cents at 
12 24,
On index, industrials were up 
.39 to 189.47. gold.* ,02 to 1.W 49, 
base metals .73 fa 98 os and the 
TSE index :iH to I.VJ 82, Western 
oils were down .23 lo 102,1)3.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investmenls Lid, 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ As.sneintion of Canada 
Today's Eastern Prices 



































C. M. and S.
Cons, PaiKir 
Crown Zell. lOan.) Old. 
Diet. Skagrams 374
D()iThi",’'o tfa c i ■     "■ *34''
Dom. Tar 18
Fam, Player* 28 
Growers Wine "A" 3,95 

































Alla. Gas Trunk 39»ii 394
Inter. I*i|ie 87 4  87'*
Northern Ont, 264 264
Trans.-Can, 3.54 3.54
Trans. Mtn. Oil 19'* 194
WeHlcoasl 22 22'*
West, I ’iic, PriKl. 17',s 17‘,«
IIANKB
Cdn, Imp. Comm. El's 6.34
Montienl 614 61'*
Nova .Scotia 73*ii 73‘j
Itoyiil 73'* 7 IV4
Tor.-Dom, 614 62‘,i
M lT l'A L Fl'NDS 
Supplied by 
Pemberton Recurillea Ltd.
Inter. Nickel 984 99
Cdn, Invest, Fund 4,17 
Investors Mutual 5,99 
All Cdn, Compound 6 89 
All Cdn, Dividend 9,01 
Triiim Con Scriiu C 8.32 
Diversified A 29,90 
Diversified B 5 98 
Federulcd Growth 6,73 
United. ACC, 9,32 
AVBRAOE I I  AiRli G.8.T 
New York Toronto
Inds, + 5,92 Inds. +  ,39
Ralls -t- ,23 Golds + , 02  I
f.-.iJ.tllltloâ -dfc-#6T#«s-D̂ Ma.iai8,“f̂ h»si.7.ii»j 










s I f  G E T RIC H
I I  Buy
Diversified Income Shuics
) 1 1 1 I 1 I ^  ' 1'" ! I *l ■ - 1 4  H I ! t I t.
89 .95  6 95 .00
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd
"The Store of Quality and Friendly florvlcn" In 
watOBA.
Families for 66 Yours. .
if
l l i l i  adyeiusement is not published ei diiplsysd by faa Uquei ConUol Bfaid 01 by ttis Oovtfninintof Brillih C^urnbta
V
irt
SCHOOL COUNSaiORS WM ATTBB) CANADIAN CONTOICE ON O iV m
Influence Said Important In EducationFamily
■ fM "m  m m  Gmlm 'm m  iW ?  tm . »' m  m n L a  ' X h  ^ u S  t o  caate*i«» ■ «or S*» e to tia A  pe»gra*a» *m l 1km r n x m r n ^ ^ m  miiWm,.
toir f o t o  O w t o  •« «  p r to W M iii eac* a  toe ^ t o t o t o  fa  ♦ f lN .W ilW  f t l l l l J i t l  S L T t o  be S 5 3 ' ^ » « * £ ? b w i '  aifa I f a te w ^ i i to ® #  f o t o f /  wewfa m
***1 S ;  te® pfa «k to toe fa i to b  to ® ; s  ^  £ J 2 : ^^  to T ^ t S ^ ^ w fa  b»s ^  to * fa* K to fe *  wmp t o  « a^ses ®r* preH Q * t o  i w *  tee««Mtofa;:; v t o s .  to ^ J *
f t  to cteiir**. »*4 •  fe tv ? ^ t5  t o L i S ^ ?  to to h b  fa ! • '«  m  fa* um »»i fa }«M»i’i®r t t o .  faafcto t o  c« i« i*.:.^  m m i fa- t o t o  t o  fa«»
L S  I *  «»e fa- i i i  *® •*•  • * *  1-1 ttin r! ^.mm t o * ,  fa fa* fa&e»vi fa ,w sA *«  . . .  t o  rt*f». *r« l» -:fa»  to I t o  fa G to *  3 L t to  w  to w i» a « L
t o  i  fa ^  v l?es \ . S f f L 2 ^ t o  S S S 't o i  t o  to * * t  t o » W  vm-:mg to a i to avfave far m fto fa 'v w *** *  *«««*»,_ far H *  •
®  te r.*  '-Oie ■•-©»» c t o  ^  la to ie  nm » l frw sa a ire to  » *««*A. CSaBcera ,» * iv » f »>$«!»»£« t t o  ito a u #  traat aseaty. t'-rvey be ®*ae * .»  t o  r* .
l i  b w  B-.C “  i f  r * ! ^  ^ f c t o ^ a S ^ to to - u ’* '»»* * t o * ^  to  fa» *1to««- m t o f a  ed--a€*u« m ' T t o  t o t o  fa  ♦ way- te i* » to  to ® »^9 - tax*
■Tto fa il C » a » ^ i t o e r ^  var-»i> fa i J S  m M  m •» *  fa fa to i«« : *« to |:.D « ta i are to e rw a y -'to *  to s-totots *-to  fc« ctoi«»-€* Ik»» a ^
* '* *  * *  rei* fa , i» « to  ^  - r A S y  a U - w M * w F f a ' H t o i  i*««fa.'* aifa fa* fa to tl-^to r cteto««. a fa a ie fa  to v .  icfa fa . to b  lac* fa to ** ,. w ®  p v to  t»
»  U fa aifa »to« t o i  tw *  I*®- fa r«M r«*-;., acfafa «»  ^ J T S w e b S f a  fa « to  fa fw to fa - t o t o  fa lw ^  »  t*a»  tuirseryhuifatoatioto ter a toto. fa . it to -  w 'fa s - ^ *  fa ie i'ts. faar-faî fcUSlB
ngMTto casamiitots m i >ia»y *io|K»sft*-; -a * - .v»— —«•» - .  --*-.  —  ' ^  ww  iwooit safa Kefawma fas srfafa leartor.
n r f a ^ s  S t ? a r r * S T f a S r * c ^ « ^ , ^ s r «  S w .® * l - aue«H fa*«®
faa^to. a e t o  a fa  * « c « s t o  a fa  f e - f a ^ S S « t © S ^ ^ X i i f a *  t o t o  a t , t o  I t o f a f o  " ja e a im  ,s«if re fa a c * a fa  .pr©paia fe re.~«d s U ^ U ts
p f* 4'i- ifetts fa p *« « r*^  tator way. service exfetofa t® #ik®i«ia»ry b 'fa . Tswt fa * t  fa prepraous saefal
aticttfaAf.* at ito  cfeareto* ‘-‘to totapBi* tfasft m cM fac i a t '■sa*-
to *.
eaitott «l caikirea.
'  t o ^ c ^ v r ^ ^ ' W f a  vfe t̂ijelfa*. ar* fa » *  l*rv-ie»s »aa pareau. .w et ato Mra.
ato Pie--ato la laifave laareets
tnffayeis. a .ito* Tto r*|:eirt ato Mm*3e&.«,mimi 
©slacatfaB fa efatoea.'V.Vttai tow av*u,« «  i-ctofa drbp^Ite ta*e m  s to to  to 'tff*tK»#i ^c'laras®* %e * Ia r«
m  t o ’attts ato to  frw ip  askto e im -W eiv* fijMMKto asusta*©*. 'iw e a u  fa to  astos fa pr»-
£ca*e^ IB aa^dev-etofiBMatai aeecks fa tfa c*to'^>ia«ml sercives coHcperaie a i Tto Kgfaama p©u# smstm- . sctefcfa tteidartm
«
f
City s Museum 
Concludes Year 
On Record Note
T to  ifa^kiw-M 
iK«g cfesee to  ito 
r.a6?*».
‘Tie *a»'toSia£.. Paa W
a R.*J Ml. Aetoy to  aatJ*
'* ifcWI' lit*  €-g ĉ -̂ ic*l-t.'l#8ilsei ̂ fe fa 
;u!!efto -bt- V*' c**l«Mtoi
Kiliiv {etfiti tolidiiyt..
s*.fa ttotey *a efteit fa *  W l  "W* tm M  .prapeat _ rapfaJy 
Eiito fa toe© tto sM IfaM sM 'faa w-'fa pfa»* to  tof ae»
f a ^  f e r S c ^  to a to T fa  i ffisseoffi. awi t» fa teady 
u Z t  fa acbfa classes'fa serve Kefaa®* « « «  e ^  
&*j-m$ Ji©ve*»tof-.. fa t lia i- jw liy  every jea r. fa  aajia. We 
|»av«q )*»a.ii>t-»i'feif-|..
14.r. fciey reifcai*s«t .a
-ffave eaceiieBt farec-ter* «  tfa
fefa! ass©i'--t*t*oa wfa pv*
st*e«»tfe.iy «* tfaw ti»e ato 
afeiiii*'* to »»ke t o  





-Widely scattered »t>&«e.r'i are 
.l.«-ef*.tt lor Tfe.artid-*j'. ifa  Vaa- 
■rcim. t * «  »-pn»* « *  m:trt farod :c«v*f aeator t«r*-*u said fa* 
wiSli aaaay ctowwa', fad '»»'*» **•>
I&* *afi*4-i««it.* ©f t o  pumsmf 
fatoto «». » *  hiMiar tMW fa }»v>-
*« to  for *re *fa  fa fo lu f*
.y **••■“
aiietoato* e* adto v©.iHVis %i 
rntixm mm  *.;toi, Jto itm si. wi» 
.kff* «i -to :ftti-«ite*if- «l fAtoai'iSi 
*to  vjfefcto tfa SfeseHiKi e»ce
0 0  epeiGto «a}%' fa May.
luf" ibLS <?l*3BfcBU
m  t o  «*ama jwid paid, to  
MtffrUt.l'f ml t o  -M.U'S- 
©tfta Aeafafa'tfaa., C... €. KeJky 
*,.*id. -“It »a» to  |ie»t afa »'»«t
•f’.wviâ ’*.tfaf *#*)«» * ♦  ■•* kad 
»„iSise t V* -axeand Icir tfa
Soft Drink Madiint 
R ifliil Overnight
Hifli ato low fa lie to a *  
Tfatoajf wat H  «*d 31 rwmisar- 
to fa 31 ato 81 «w t o  aam* dal* 
a year ato.
fi-»i'tH**»l for t o  Oli.*«*ta«.'j 
yikMwl. Sioofa TfoMniiaoii, K«ote*-j 
]«•.¥ ato North Tho«'.|»Mjii re*'- 
iSMfas i» aifaoy itoay alter early'
: rferniftg fo{ patches clear,.
'Maialy efoody »-sth a lew wfae-;
A 'iofl dffak dispenser outside iy sralterto -ahowers Thursday.- 
a rtty am-ir# tlaliuo was bttorfi.yttle rh»a*« wtU occur la l.em-i 
fato ovendfhl ato helweeo t l : peratures. Wito* will be UHft. 
ato t l  taken. |incre#.n»f fa southerly 8® fa
Orval laveil, manager of City in*m vsttey# th»i alteritoon. 
Ekto Servk'f. IT Ii Pantoiy St. Ifew tfaight ato high Thurs* 
lito polk'* at l : l i  a.m. today, day at PenurtoH ato Katiibopi 
A to  marhine was riptied **w tii» 'a to  to, Lyttao IS ato tJ, 
mmw lim t after II  pm. ato to  Cfanhroto 3S ato » ,  €rei«tit 
rmall ctto bo» reowvto. PoUcej Valley. IS ato SO. ReveUtfi**. 
ar* tt%"*»Uf*tfaf- I fo ato SO.
I * Power Outage 
Stops Kelowna 
For Half Hour
A Stosiiptfi# ia»-**r n i i M t i % k  W iira.-ffi» saM.
faA fa ifa  M.*i®w-»a area at 1 *'i i  ■ A iL l ’«i»c#.a-». dit.U'trt **- 
a-as.. iBSsay, a  befeevto to s,Ato t o  'to id*# -tmM b*
faea c*.to«d by a b«* aer»* a.xjutod «- »u*iws by band, fod 
powe* Ifac be*»«*a ls*r*ffi*t*,to  pfuce*-* was "tiWiato ato
«l'lt44A»l BIOOLK. »VW«.
Am*. elecfad Ifod P'*s»« 
dent 0 f t o  B..C, AufaotoUvn 
Iteiaiiei's* AvMiriaifao. *1 Ihe if 
lllh  iwovinria! isaotofalfao. fa 
the Caiari SSutor HtoL Thea* 
day, Mr. IWdl* repfoeea
ifaoley ftitehman. M Vkfari*. 
presldeot of to  aiioditwn 
saw* IMS In «»•• pirfore. Irll 
fa rifhi. Mayor R. ¥. Parkfa- 
ton congratttlatoi Mr. ftiddle, 
while Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, 






A eunreol penodical contami an article by Jc^n Tebbel 
, . . "Keepfaf Up With Knowledge.” The reading of it leave* 
m* completely fruitrtled tface 11 hat made me more aware 
than ever before how tittle I know ato how few are the oi>- 
portuniUea In my own rommunity for the p»oj»er tlrclching 
of my horlront.
For a muiiclan the reading of literature 0 0  the »ubject t*
Ito enoufh, nor it the reading of mu»i«al ecorei which »* de- 
pmdent on one * individual aural imagination, nor i» th« 
liftening to record* the complete aniwer to the problem of the 
vchtie* of modem muiic ai against nuulc of the past,
Alao the luolatcd musician i> deprived of the attociation of 
idea* which arise from the dimension of tight in relation lo 
aound. Mutic to be three dimensional muit be in the reality 
M tettttl perforntanec, Anyihtnf ltt« rtmafat two <ttmt»utaoal.
Even *0 the two dimentional reitrictlon* of the film can 
take the place of reality if we are careful to remcmtjer that 
wrhen we are within thi* concent it can, iurpritlngly enough,
It to ayaaaynaaa that a vitlt to the pretent Art Exhibit 
Society ahowing, tn the library board room, of the work of 
th* Canadian prairie painter Ivan Eyre ibould bring home the 
rcaliiatton that two evening* of the Nattonal Film Itoard'a 
''Explnralloni in Art” had made me more aware of the mean­
ing of this man'* work than I might oiherwliic have been.
And that I whole hearledly agree with one of Kelowna's erhi- 
cat tonal leaders that we had both been helped beyond our 
expectations.
la the meantime I have had the privilege of interviewing 
Lloyd Burrill, music instructor at Rutland secondary school, 
on his summer at North America’s premier summer school, 
Tanglewood. in Die ikrkshiics, the lummcr home of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra,
Mr, Diirittt I* a graduato of the UBC sctioul of music. He 
spent the year IDdl-fil at the Royal College of Music in Lon­
don, England, a* well as time on the continent, particularly in 
Pari* where he met Nadia Boulanger, and observed the work 
of Boule*. He also encountered Stockhausen in Cologne, Ger­
many and said the fiiluie in mii.tlc lies here in Germany and 
With tlicie musicians’ ex|)erlmenls in electronic music.
Mr, Burritt is working on his masters degree in music 
in the field of electronic comitositton and is otherwise mainly 
tntercktcd in Serial music and twelve tone lyricism. He n|i- 
plied to TanglewiKKi on the Imsis of conducting and listening 
and analysis. He ended up m the vocal department with u 
full scholarship with Lorna Ciwko de Varon, head of the 
vocal department of Boston Conservatory. He has been in­
vited back next year on the basis of several full scholarships 
with a $500 ex|)*nse bursary to boot,
Mr, Burritt partici|iatcd as a baritone in Beethoven’s 
Choral fantasia with Rudolf Serkin; the complete Ravel 
Opera-Ballet, "l.'enfant et Sortileges” in Its North American 
prcinleti Act 4 of Carman under Leonard Bernstein and also 
participate as soloist in n Madrigal grouii of 12 picked voices, 
lie comiwscd on the side part of which con»iHt«l of eomrnis- 
sloned song* set lo the iKieiry of Archibald, MacLeish and 
I Robert Frost Tticse will Iw heard sometime this fall on CUC 
Vaacouvtr» along With hi* tonata for VioUit aad Fiaiie. .,
This yauag man Is to  statoard of specialised non certified 
if teacher which the Okanagan Valley Teachers' Association 
labels as ’ non-trnincd iHusonnel" and which the orgnnlxntion 
|*»«*nn'jwier*f'fepiving'*«’'n*ri«h*trainih'jf’#nt'wittnttter*sehooi*“f«»r«*r‘»‘- 
UllC . . for cvrtifieatlon for the cjassriKun.
We should 1h' grateful that our schmil Ixiard Is so far' 
seeing In it,- hiring of Mr, Burritt, Our town and our school 
children will U> that imich richer for his influence In the com­
munity.
He mfurm* me Ihnt Rutliuul secondnry scluml 1.* already 
at work on the G|ll»ert atid Sullivan "HMS Pinafore " to be 
produced wime nmfe Igto in February or early March,
I have also received ward that Douglas Elluk and tho 
H  National Film Board Is preparing for a scries of films . . .
^  ( '‘Explorations in Sound"(, which bring* home to mo the 
|w-M*a«fgev*Hfgf*(Kvl(twng*’fntiyfo1iftiiTar*"'tinorginti*dT*'thai*dh***®Kel***' 
owna Commumty Art* Council'' 1* still aslee|t and that If wo 
are not careful there will b« no group to *|>onsor this series 
‘ and that Verntvn and Penllcton will benefit to our cnmplete 
lu.*s if we arc nut more tnu-.vally forward-lookinlg thanw* 
are at ptescnt. ■
Apfutaimately US m|mber)|p<to»6l peliit was to  trtfatof
«  the B.C- A«W wnoliv*% et*li.5ef mechanica- fa B.C. 
era’ A*,»vin.too e to to  to a r 14fa| 'TTfa present braining co o m i 
p rov iacril coovenlfao at to | f« r  roechanfaal apprenUce* Mi
ato Mr. MnehiKaa. look «»- 
Other rffieer* eleeito werei 
George Argyie. Esquimau, 
firtl viee-presideni: Rocky
Curlit. Ketowaa, aecond vtoe- 
prestoent ato A. R. Hifffa^. 
Vanemivw. re-e!*rtto irea*
•  II r e r. Appmimaleiy |U  
member"* from all paits «l 
the pf-wtdjsre *tw«Kleii to  two-, 
day eKfaveniion, w-towh tsegan 




..ato Okaaaga* Miasxw. Tto.i('-<a»:,i.-î t«faci.''' loq-tfinng « rrew. 
-IHaetito. clHce t"i4 »erviM>r for'i “We wciton't «*« fai* mstod 
'"Wfc*.l IL«»oieii*.y power, saki. ;-fe-.ies.s t o  twwer w-.»f fe be o« 
‘'li’e ifave seat m t a pau«4 fa I'-.o or toe* bofe*,” be said- 
.fe&ar t o  l»a* Itmm ©P to,p'Tto fe>«r© t*o to  a^*arto .us 
jClfei# Lab* Roto." be »»«- 'to  delay be aaytkiaf
JAmkm m *v  b#l> tot PeottCT'iiae 
faa fa meet t o  K*l»w*a
ito  t o  ato m i  t o  ] a« ©w»»g*8 TVie,-;hi)*e mm*
K fjg ftm m  itw*)' ipatewaa leieptoaea
"fofwer was trakfarto »  c^-aie  m t o  araa
mt towsaamrtto t o  b** -he- ;*Kiito t o  power shttrtaga. 
twaaa M'aramafa ato CMaa*gaa| ”* *  es-ierate e* amuMary hat- 
M}*s.wa yuattoa. Mtotfag to t  j toy pow-w ato «*ly ,«*« t o  
ij-ea.. sujfily fa rbarge war
-*“W# ate»-*t fe*8y lufa* w-fotttoirerw-t.,” be sa-Ji.. "W# 'ooidd 
.taasto to ' to r i  #1 ©ur ieto *-»**»' fa 'I* tours W'jfa-
;i.fr»«ai tot *-e siiispwi a fto.iife* ffcb*r-tj*g.
trt*„ Areas aHeeito were 1 '"‘if a kmg le r to  tk^si* 
|l-«llto, K*4®w»a. »anara»1a«r * * *  ray tor •*%*-
I. Sis«i» ato IfaM K*4-i*ral d*y-s, we wouid rato* »1»- 
#w*». GfoMRMMe, CAsa y»a:iifo»® etWs,** 
ato V IA  ato .Jiaramaia..* i A power mmmmtrn at t o  
Ttalfie at CJkaisagaii Lake,K.eto-w-ria Ceweial Ifespilal data 
'bndee apprmtoi *a» heM up a,*'; 
ifo ifawer * « i  off, Tto iiR span 
was raisto S3 ten fa tto air.
“W# were fa tto preces* ®l 
toifag a O f fog to Usitfagh 
timn Kefowna." Rotert ilk fa t 
Williams, bftdge ifikfor, s».»d 
‘'"We just were motwales* iinul 
Ito tMsw-er ram« hark «n.
im4 f«st* an.y prtoleast, as tto to  
r* an a«i«inatie swiich-nv'er M 
ttow  o-*-n auvdiary supply, 
ffower was off in Cbsa Lftma 
and VM, *«li*ln-*si<* in West* 
iNtisk at Ito  sani# lime a t U it 
Kclo«-«« break, 
la ibesf areas ihe R..C- Hydfw
WcdbradtTt Oct. I t ,  IM S N f t  3
Capfi Motor HoVel, Tuesday, 
Dekgstes cam# from at far 
north *» Fort St. John. a.(*dl a* 
f -I louvh a* Victoria
*1 feel w-r h»v# ac»«ip!ii,h-!*-**
oed tool etnough.” to said, "and 
vowng men are being turned out 
with too littla e*pfG«o« We 
ill approach tto government.
four tnoflth
■fd alt we ret out to do." said J 
jL, Kirmcard, VaiKwtver secte- 
jtsry msnagcr of tto ofgsnira- 
jiioo, "and we Issve p«.t»ed some 
{\rry important resolutioe*
(U,|*»rtant to the inner workuig* 
of our aiHKiatMWi, tot to the 
cmcral i»ubiie in Ihrir every- 
day life.
t fio ' * b », feed* from W»e We»i Kaufaruif 
‘*Ty-»fffe wau toM tip half w-ay ’pewer, a We-ttbank hsdto 
to Abtou St cm Ito eastorii ap-|*p&k*w,man said, Ottor West* 
jauach. My view of tto w-fttem^tooit area* feT.d from fa* sou.ilti 
*|jptfeith w-at cut off by ttofaffa tsiiwrr w-av itoi tnterrupted.
Role Of Fattier In Family life 
Outlined To City Rotary Club
Dr. K. J, Davk* sjtoe lo!fft!ing II li not fa* probJem. 
K*fow-ft* RotartaAs Tuetday'Show-mg n 11 Oftm Hi* only af- 
alKHit tto ehangmg role of tto"f«tXj0  te*n br itutdrrn 1* tto 
fsttor fa tto family. 'ars-amg t*tw«-n father and
"It it diffkuh to be a perfect mottwt Thi* t'ef-mnei tlto 
f s t t or I t o  dif-rctor of Burn-.mcdtl. laihrr than ko-e,
Hon. D. L. Btolh*f-i. BC.-vvr, Itoy had to t<> through tto §by Health Centre »a*d. "I h*v-e 'TTOpfc cm gude siKir chil-
Mfaister of Mfa#*. toM a SoctaLU.S. or cv-rt tbe oid Cawades never »een on# yet, but w-e do dfen to be aimorl •n>-ih.fag., I^ t
Credit meeUag fa K*r«m*«» ris.toad.. 'get »4i-U.t.f*c'lK)o out of H when tynly if itov «t-c unstunfau* fa
cenUy that it was a lucky toy" "Arthur laiBg, w-te wet ».e realty try-fag " :u,eir *ui<i»m.-r *an any degre*
fur Brnii.h Columbia »to« a i»’.«r ol .\ttn.toin Atfsi.t-» at that! ••Years ago the f*<ml.v knew ,,} (.tatHliSy U rrafhcd Whe« 
from tto latertor- wav,lime, ami leader id ihe fototaLfomrr well, knew what he w - a * . „ cliM»ri.«nry between 
•leclfd premier. patty, tame l« the Ok*nat*Ji,to„mg H* fitted fata the family^,,!,,, ,.„f, i, tiying fa
*’Vmi alt know.** to takl. •'*‘1 *•*** guvrrmucnt wsS|(Mittrin. iirach the ctnUI, ilir thikl take*
"that fa IMl w* had tto two fof spendmi any mc«ey m  tto| -Byt. ,iiflfag 100 year* ago. ,,hHhr\rr uffri* the movt 8 0  
oM-ltto pa«fo» »  BU , and ltoilt!o®*f m a^at^, but that Itoy,tto family movtd off Ito farrauh^ i- in unity advtet fa 
H e r b  Anscomhe was fiititfag on *« '« *« »  toly pavmg tto w-|,Bd into ihe urban complex. L,ung‘ |utdanrc 
oifa tond and Byrcfa J<3fa«oii oalPtoitls rd tto Okanagan. He|rattor worked an IW-hnur wtok| ‘ , * *  
lion pasfed. asks tto twovfa- cUiacd as a ihlrd-lfaa tire byj,j,^ ««r« so tosy Tton went to Bflwe George, ,nd came home tired fa
ciat government to »et op a arfethcr company." iRailwg away at each ottor, that “nd coodemntd the buiklfag «l evening*. His role during the
more efficient way of checkingi secretary-manager sakl       .
rar* In safely lanes. While tto i m*y will try to boost enrolment _  _
'  ■■ ' .......................  ■ 'IS. Tb0.̂
imc
Uafafag cour*#* b# extwled to 
six months..
*'W‘e will lake Immediitc 
tlept to have the Canadian Stao- 
dard Associatkfa, which regu-
*T^e»« rewtutioo* ar# not on lv!**^  *ioproduct* fa Canada, fa stand-), ,̂ ,̂!
ardiie the lire Industry. When
a jwrion buy* a tire for their
automobile, they don’t know
what they are gcltfag, Wtot
CAR CHECKS imay to listed as a first-line tire
"The mo»i important re»4u>i|>y om ewmpaay. m ihl cmly to
Mines Minister Lauds Work 
Of Provincial Socred Party
ptaocot progtam la very tffec-|4a agprentfoc couraaa for aut«» 
tlvc when atndied lo cars tak-itxatv mechanics, 
mg the checks, it cover* only] "There I* r*ol a large enough 
very small fraction of theipy î^dy ©f auto-txxiy apjirentlc#*
...
We decided to try to Institute ia i«rogram to remedy this. We 
at least four more mobile check- will at»proach the government.
Ing units, and two more perman­
ent stations, the latter to to set 
up In Burnaby and New Wtst- 
miniilcr.”
Mr. Ktnneard said another Im-
end, at the same time, try to 
institute a trade qualiflcatton 
uxaminatkfa. where a body man 
can obtain official itaiwrs aji- 
[tiyiiig to Ids field.'*
"What was happening fa the 
economy of the province while 
tKw otb^ orovios^ ware aofafi 
ahead and expandfag at a ter­
rific rate? Brtttsh Columbia was 
standing still as far as the low­
er mainland was concerned, and 
the Interior of the province was 
going backward.
Mayor Finnerty Elected Head 
01 Valley Industrial Council
Mayor M, P, Finnerty of Pen­
ticton was elected chairman of 
ihe Okaniigun rrgional industrial
Band Group 
Meets Tonight
'Think *bn»t ©nnc of these 
thing* next time you smugglethey forgot about John Q. pub- 'be *i*lnw+:re»to« highway, lay-jbnef jmlodi he was with hiii'" '
4D RdADi j j  ty-pical of the oid-itoc
tin
The minister said Premier
the Interior, and that he Is a 
premier who known that all 
parts of our province must ex­
pand equally.
He dtwin'l bfticve (hat Ih#
EXTRA TIME
* ' iwhat we do lathct than whal
ThVs Sx'ih# m f  fa liw.'
"It I* Ihe iiltlc Ihingi lhal Im- 
pre** ihcni. E%cn more It is 
t
j lower mainland is entitled fa 
The old-lin« parlies could not I any more rights than (he In­
set beyond lUqie. and the jieo-iierior,'' he said, "or vice-versa, 
le of the Inlerkir did not even’and thus, alt areas are expaiid- 
ave a decent road to travel ing at a uniform rale, I think wor 
on. In order to get to Vancou-ithls makes everyone happy,"
suiting In the 4(M»ur work week. 
How were fathers going 10 at»i*ly 
the extra time to their family?
"Sorn# mu try fa maintain 
the heavy load. 'I'm boss and 
I'm going fishing'
•’But molher ha* torn doln 
her own thinking and says. '.1, I 
brought these children into the 
Id and put up with the prot».
development council at an exec 
u’.ive meeting held Tuesday in 
Summerland.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson of 
Kelowna was elected vicc-chuir- 
man,
F. E, Atkinson was unani­
mously apiwlnted mnnaglng di­
rector with office in Summer- 
l,)iid. He was authorized to set 
ui> and equip a small office ami 
to engage part time secretariat 
liclp,
Mr, Finnerty said various pro- 
moUonal plans will be taken up
lems of their early training, now 
you take over,*
Filibustering Of Old Line Parties u,..
children need, Tiicsp arc free­




Tlie annual general meeting 
of the Kelowna secondary school
music association will be *
held tonight, at 8 p.m., in the
west building of the school, 1, ,? k *n
A new slalc of officers for ^  November 0 in Pen 
the llWil sc«s(in will be elected
Attacked By Greenwood Speaker
At an earlier meeting In,an ovn almndiuuc of 'wclfnr- 
OrecnwmKi, C, E. Emery, 80-tt.sin'," he ^ald, "Ihe old age 
cial Credit candidate for thc;pen(.loneiN me, neverthelesH,
Okanagan - Boundary constitu­
ency in the Nov. 8 federal elec­
tion, Hold that through the dc- 
Htruclivc criticism and fillbuht- 
Cl ing of the two old parties, the 
affairs of the nation were not 
being well attended fa, and Uiat 
too ofter Parliament grinds fa a 
halt, while the two opjmnents 
’square off again, '
"While wo must guard against 
the weakening of our society by
and melhiHls of assisting the 
nui.sle (lepartment of the school 
in purchasing instruincnts and
ticton.
The five members of the exe­
cutive, including the chairman 
and vice-chairman arc. Aid.
uni forma w ill be discussed.
Garfield McKinley, aui)ervi»or 
of music for School District No. 
2.1 , said committee heads will
Jive rcpnls concerning (ho actl- vITlcs o n lie in il year,
"After this is done,” he said, 
"we Will provide an opportunity 
fur liui'cnts of music students to 
give erHicitup; ,nnd .Miggostion? 
for Imiirovcmcnis to our pro- 
grmn,
"We lisd a \crv bipy »ea*on, 
con’eernlng our financial cam- 
|)ulKll̂ . npd linye done quite 
well I We kixmsorcd three botvle 
drives, a ('hristmas cake sale, 
-andk(uuto«fauieataf*tolwaan«(Ifa 
Junior and senior high schools.” 
Tho musical deportment at the 
xehool* consiKti' of a dance tond, 
an orchestra, a kymphony, gnd 
a choir.
I
Ilnrold Iliorlaka(»o of Ycraoiu 
commissioner G, A, Goff of 
Oliver, and L-ou Spraggs of Sal­
mon Arm, They approved the 
tentative budget to go into 
cffccf Noveifiobr 1.
South Pacific
one group wfai are deserving 
and hiiould get more attention 
from our federal government.
"There tdiuuld be n progrcN- 
sive Incrcii .c in llic amount of 
old age pension, in order that 
our senior citizcnH cun live in 
dignity,"
At the some mceling, Mr. 
Brothers recuilcd tlie umounl of 
the IntercHt on the dobl with 
which B.C. was saddled in 11)32, 
and |K)inlc(i out tliat (ho prov­
ince was now debt frco.
TIIR Ei: REQUIREhlENTA
”A child must have freedom 
He must not be overprotoctcd 
He must get hi* knocks early 
and adajit himself, fur the rcaii 
tics of later life, No one tcnchc* 
fathers how fa be fathers, but 
It is they who are in contact 
with the rcnliticH in life and Ihey 
who must interpret them to tho 
family.
"Affection is easy fa feel but
Dick Gregory's Wife 
Prefers Jail Te Fine
CHICAGO (API-Mrs. Liliiun 
Gregory, 28, wife of comedian 
Dick Gregory, was sentenced to 
five days in Jail Tuchday after 
she refused fa |>ay a 125 fine
civil rlghln dumonatratlon, Mrs, 
Gregory pleaded guilty to the 
charge, but said she would 




Another audition for the Kel­
owna Musical Productions pre­
sentation "South Pacific," wdl 
,be--̂  held-̂ ionlghi,#-aLm,7.d0,wP,iib 
in Studio A of Radio CKOV,
It was reiwrtcd in a prcviou* 
Courier story I h e auditiOn* 
would be held Tuesday night, 
and next Tuesday night, but Ui- 
night's audnljii was overlooked.
Doug Glover, musical direc- 
far, hiiid the audition slated for 
next Tuesday may not to hold, 
if the auditions this week are 
successful.
"People wishing to audttlo 
’(̂ r lifa m enW  
or for acting i)art*, may bring 
their own music," ha said. 'tWc
"Now tliul Ihcso In no inlorchl ............
to pay on this debt," ho said, Centennial Hall
"llio iirovince Ih free to Hjicnd (Memorial Arena)
the money on the devciopmcnt 2i(KI p.m. • 4'.(K| p.m. — Shuffle 
Of yesoUreCsrtohVc+iwnef grntits boisi'd.' Oarpet̂  bowling; ch()Ck 
and better roads ond bridges, crs for senior citizens 
"The B,C, government Is not 
a scpurallHt Kovernmcnt, but Lawrence) '
wc*da*want*'*()iii*fnir‘^»hHre*nf 3i(k)»‘pimt»fti()0*.p.ms"and»«6i*!Hi
the lux dollar, Mr, Bennett has p.m.-IOiOO p.m.—Activities for
stotcd tlint B,C, wouid be the boys aged 8-18,
last provinco lo break away Senior iligh School
from the federation," (Anilltorium)
He explained Ihc proiiloins ofi^i^ p.m.-SiOO p.m.—Advanced 
Ihe off-hhorc ilghb | gymnnxlics
"Prior lo British Columbia' ^  „  ,
Joining (he confederation, coal 8i®6 p.m.dOiOQ p.m.—Mens 
was lieing mined off the const comiietitlvo vol 
of Nnnnimo, whoro tho conslnl
The Conndian School of Ballet 
these „„(j Vernon Little theatre 
wilt present the story of "The 
Dancing PrlncesHe*" al the 
Power House theatre, Vernon, 
Nov, 1-5 al 7.30 |).m. nightly.
The piny w»* written by Mrs, 
Nancy Woodwortli, Kelowna, 
and the •uiginal choreography 
I* l).v (iwt'neth I.lovd, of the 
Canadian Kch«Hil of Bullet, Kel­
owna.
The prcKliiction Involves 50 
chlidrcn, clgiit from Kelowna, 
and the remainder from Ver­
non, The Htory is nlKiut seven 
dancing priiiccsHc* who go rid­
ing in a H|iiicc> *hip. Wlien some­
one pushcH the wrong button 
the space std(» goes biickwnrda 
in time, tnkiMg (hem Into the 
Viciorian era.
The show lasts ntr hour and a 
half and has three acts and 
seven scenes,
ProccedH will go to tlio Power 
llouHO thoalro. Lust year the 
same group presented $500 to 
tifa theatre as prtoeedrof their 
first priKluction, It was used to 
iiiHtaii a now floor in tho green 
nMun,
shelf cxtondN. Under tho BNA
rights, extchdihg fd 2()() fathoms, 
and in lt)4|) tiie ConHcrvatlvcs 
granted a iKirmli for the mining 
are not Interested in whul they Inf oil' and gas off-shoru, TIioiBiOO p.in.-lOitK) 
ling, but in how they sing." JLili^rBi* revoked it." I fan
iHJtitl  lleytoll 






Two Flying Objects 
Reported To Polico
A kclownn couiile told jsilicn 
ruosday I b ay sixdted
flashing objects In̂  the sky 
Sunday, BCMP advised them fa 
contact Ria Peiitiofan olMorva-
foi’X', ,
R, F. Pearce, 1888 JBrogdway
were si>otlod near Mfeslwnid, us 
they wore driving hqm# to Keif 
owna. Police said no other rp< 
port waa mada fa Ihom.
1
two
(N M to d  h f fiicMnaMi BMC- N p*«P P *t 
PaYfei Av«Miw iito«RRi» A-C-
i t  P. M acU m , N b £ ik r  
mmMwmJki, o c t o r b i  a , n »  — w ^m  $
iliy l> now |C'>¥ i&iM 
a » i) lu&j i&tk ccmuftttfs lo be 
Ibe E:kajC'*a. SOfT-stu a
ai-y tk'si tlie pev'ptk W'ffl
he o« \o»«in'b«f Sth 4S'C Lsiea- 
tA,g to WAil i» -bs'tfie wud- A-ftsJ liiC ie i:$ 
laise ftato® ^b) ito? f-cs, s,a
truik. X'fi) iitik  k  to is i va.i4 tifei it 
WDTtk miiauaf lo-
The ie*lws are « e # iy a f  » t j f  
iOilMfogt » d  tbek caadidaies *re fol- 
Im'MS isitk e»,«wpi,ev. T to  rra l iw m  
tiiM tm * ifef ftow«i> me to isf av'oil-' 
ed «• «i die 'hrsi. w ta s f'-^ y s n d i.
1 ^  leadei d  »to Stm  Oeiaccf«»,
M f. a»4l
Hk toi p M i i  liitNAif witlt fa -
. . d a a i B M M B . - i » i . . i t . . T i i . . . H f ......
|jio«« he km m i the ih m tt s i ito  
'peomhttl el fe«ai;i0 |, •  'gov-
creoacii as*l m  caa with im>
la if  ol heifif caikd la accxmai. After 
hsfawtag 10 tom. cm  looki for tto  
•Agrl’t  wiftfi s|»'04it.ifflg ffoia the shouT 
lien  d  Sew Demoerats. Certainly 
titoir |Rf«eBt»-. accofdiaf lo him, an  
«f]u^ed rleai^r tton clean bv the new 
tad .lasMt powtftol 4  DP deter feat.
M r, T to )«p « « . leader cif the 
C n ^ ,,  aftimdv Lie a man ft+nf ©£»•■ 
w:tof«'—* i  to  He h»J tot a toad* 
fd  cf fdtoweta in tto ia« House and 
tto rt if an reason wtotsoem to ttonk 
he w tf tone any aaore. if as many, in 
iJbe 'am  HoU'ie. To tos cttdit* to  bai 
tom ' p  M  eacetoni fKniikes to pfoat* 
t e  ihe w eid  •  ribhM arooed it 
•fid #01  he iiTed 'to ped-arm. k it  to  
h it  reff»i«fd. lie  it le.*d»'f a foftoffi 
hofie ind W'S performances show if,
' M r. Rral C»ournr, H r. TtoMnp- 
•onT todftitow-oncr-ffmmrd, and hit 
C^edittiirs have torn lo ll of sound 
•nd fury sigwftiis|f notlM fif, a tapping 
Pekinese ai *to fHw5iHiin\ lierH. If 
the consensus of tuiieni ojHoion it 
comKl. the Cfcditisie'S hasf lost iheir 
cffectivrtiest in Quctoc and will to  
t e i y  to todd more than rhree teati- 
Mr, Oiefrnbakrr. ito  ConseDiiisc 
leader, itritot up the piain sifctt and 
ficnfii ito lideiosds of cotiWD. shal* 
in f hind*, recillms old iritimfdt* and 
prmnisiRg aiircmofnical ctpcRdilwrefe 
I k  fitois. to says. •  swrfHnf cnihtHl. 
tun  lor tot cause, an cnihutiasm ih il 
H not tpcarent lo tutor' He appeaia 
B it  an old man hvinf in Ito past anti 
b ^ fu U y  difaming of poodits in the 
fitturf.
Here and there to h tt offered hilt 
and pkcet of a program. suyeeviitYii 
d  *hal a C«mKrv.suse ftHernmenl 
wtsuld do if elected. Hui when pres'cd 
dttdaini lo got detail s. f it  mg ito im- 
ffltttkwi that he has no dciads. that he 
na* nopiopram. that he h.is only w «d i 
ixM they are mcanmcfcss
A imI whal has Mr Pearson toen 
tayine’' He h.is said, in rfleci at least, 
"Surely sou'd rather have me than 
Dkfcnbiier"*. savoine nvanv soiers to 
wonder. And he has %,ih 1 he wants •  
ma|oritv in iHe Hmoe W.tnts. nto 
nccdi. I k  warns H he has said heeansc 
his government desires lo bring in 
aomc unpopular but needed Iccisla- 
lion. Titat mav to so. but what lepii- 
kfion? He asks for a bl.ank chetjue, 
which, In truth, ste have plven p W W - 
mcnls before, but we don't recall do­
ing it so some unpil.itable lfeisl.ation
luch legislation, if necessary, but sure­
ly ttoy base tto ri#it to know for wtot 
ttoy M t sotegr 
W'tote ue  tto m m 'ff An m m  ft •  
^abject of coeccn _i© itor fsabto ;€• 
wkidb poliiticai parties toW 
Views... »  tfeft eleciic®,, M f
tto pol-iik-al parties about, e j-
ccpi pofciiKai power?
hfr. PfMfQQ wasiis •  fo  to
cut stay i i  ofifte w^iboit to n t  to- 
hioltoa to aaycto- Mr. Otefi!®®kto
waj^s I  mMpintey so iite  to  to»_ kick
lifr. ftearsfifi .om afd i ito  ®%er tos ■©!■• 
fK*, lifj. Ooai^s w»d Mr. Ttos^ps^
.Mf rafitifig afeoitf tto vftttof ©f •  awfi- 
wM;y i f  tto h * ^  ito i ito f
•tM to l l  iftf waft lltot « i# a  ©♦'<*’  
itoow a mmmrn p rnm m m  md li-«l 
toicsseae » powerful faciet ifi A «  
H « w . Ttoy M f rm tt power,
pm oarf power, hie 'd ^  'seiappifif 
osff a bo^ .
Afid wtore ue ito ttisues in iftft 
CMopaifB?
Agriculture? Both tto major partiet 
have done well by ito wesiein fa n ^ r t
al kasi Ito  laierwktotol tomafid 
for w.toal hat- B'«i tofttof 'piurfy' h i i
doto mmk fw  ito ft.aton l.|tfitor, 
1110' i f f  no*' prdmlsini p'f*.i lM o |i, ■ 
o4 c©urfa, M  itoy »l*tys tose, ton m  
yet there is ffcm fitfttof 'Of ihe® •  
dear, pracskal pr®‘P ^  tm whkii 
rastem farmcfs can w ie  f «  or •ftoiwa- 
A fiitoi'fts pdkT? A  uirdf 
A weifar# poficy? A  ferd-gs pe&yT 
m’toa M  we lau toar any real dispste 
on these? T to  .ijiiiM«3iiive ' ( ^  p s «  
jsfomise o# to « c ® « | a leal issue., to t 
M r. ttofenbaier kifled ih il by d tim - 
ing tto cindii for car prket inirodiiccd 
•Iter tto eleciion * a i  called.
Low'Cr lases. economy in fosffn* 
Kseni? Each seenn tnsious to fwoce 
that he is toner ihan ito oitors by 
buy ing our voles with our own money.
katkmal unitv ought lo to an issue 
too Bui Ito  fKvliitciant are only play­
ing with it. They are still talking about 
preserving Confedraiion * to n  ihe 
counlry has already decided ihai we 
will stick ioftther. What we want to 
know is how to change ito rules erf 
Confedraiion so fhai all Canadians 
can get a square deal while enough 
strength ft rciaincd at Ito top to ktop 
01  1  vigorcHii county. Mr. Diefen* 
bvker could have helpiM b>' making »o 
effort to gel meaninrfu! representation 
ice hll party from Oucbec Mr. Pear­
son could have helped by deftnlng the 
powers of a central eovcrnment must 
defend a?ftnsi all provincial encroach­
ment, N’fiito r dk!.
Eccwewlc pohcv ceniW stand an 
■irinp Just »vhai is t».e rtnsnct.il posi* 
lion of this countrv- and what must be 
done to improve it?
Political moraliiv ought also lo be 
in  issue. But not the number of bodiet 
plucked frsvm quicklime, not half- 
truth charges of attempts lo purchase 
the support of House members, not 
the latest sensation. But the sober 
business of confllcls of Intererf. of 
ministerial responsibility, of the kind 
of hands to which ssc arc going to en- 
trust this countD. Tliat, not the scan­
dals, ft what cwinti.
They arc little men. posturing •  
hundred sideshows up and down the
We had belter weep.
V IC T O R IA  It fR R Y -G O R O U N D
a ,  iw iE f  K. lO H p n t
AIL WOUND UP
VKfOtlUL -  - •
1i« fiH flt *18 u» tor tptoj 
U f «bi4 w to* wrtor w  
teau*.
tt  ® 0000* wooi tbCM 
*wi I*® iitoto m'M
•  mw suste oi etooa I caw* 
m t ***  b(»* » sto
M« pmg v» ira asi 
qarectiss, m i #i*Pt ® astajoi'sft 
•©vcimMeHL. ftft *isa»i a* s»* 
Hasifoiisly, u to l wto feM f * * ’ 
ttcw us t e  
I t o  laaa* »  owwM »to* * *  
f iv  ®s»a4 SO' to w  fo tov« a 
Iwaa'srf samaory ekcfta®*-. wtorb 
*'iij »Tp* OtfS to  tor ftn? vf® 
ipjj. C'*to*toi*s, ato troffl stow 
%'r’ii ctoos* ®sur elefiito
Kapyvsivs
*« 'ie  Mvaj'i fiteig fo tov« »
'ftof« s«eBaa Sttle patik Wf 
iM'Vrt. m I t e  easBftofS' 'tto'-to 
Ito eatoitows m t at it t e  aud 
toavy. teaatfssg ottor., 
es}iog al®to at what tto?" 'itei(to 
ai'C ato
fiiJt «r tto' cto*'*' itos%' • I ve 
fcrv«f toarft »  m*s* ®f
ito  esafSifStoS.. 
el litem m m * m*
J-sto p.iris*feator' *♦+'* a 
ito EstoS'iJv w'va La-
us*.*» i» Vto Ki,®,. a* 
it storv wesw wi€*»g
*'g*i 1*1*1, 4MWi TWB&BS.V DOWil.:!**
.**>4 Ito SMS*,. H i c«a’i  afcto 
'ito  Itoito Ssatet., to«»us« so-
cialijia BievM' .frf* aa>T(toro 
rheie; tto aociilisl* »  tto i ‘-&- 
ure rfways uator  ̂ tto
sto?” rear tto« toato.
T® toar s»&bv# ®f wwr itoiti- 
eiito laft th te pi'v*itoto
jtetooa ft t e  catmjF et 
t e i '  €to el ttook t e  steto. 
tciwnrto fo tto Vto Hiiw
Jstetoa’i  *to -  
Ttotft wfo taft: ta ll • •
tes fo irtsfoifotoftto. UHUM M i  
f t e i  wish tospsft, t e  i  wfopaw  
v t  tov« i» svtos Juto
t e  toat el aa tecuea caafo
fto  Utote Siitcw to* abaaft 
t e a  iwrt ato. paivel el Caaa- 
te a  vtocfowa r«.iweaA|na, avar 
suifC* w r  togfft***!!! ! . to i I  ate* 
|Mt' is a?».a>'* V #  to tea «to» 
as tov wa'ra t e  IiMM  
a to to« te ciste ft to  
l.©ter' ,ito  £«eusi at le iwu^ 
fit m %> accfti?! evatfteaf 
tivu© Ur« Ututto &si.sa* ato pva 
to rs:surii- 
toovv tto tea f to ifi
©ft fa# U&alto State*, Ito  te *  
cas I toto n i l  rtto  t e  mrnm 
my- after toy te *a  aaa 
abwt Caaada-Aa&eriC'M 
tdMfeifo- f lto  Matey eaate to 
ft ft alwaya toft m, 
ftto  •««* foore w  fo .aa *liet«fo
'flsiie ii
xMy fay toy ato*-i»a sa a» at 
*a. to 'toflSto
%  UN*. He pefcyto »'#'»« at 
Mrf 'rf llll
i't , ft ^''e4eia« iu|l,v«., vlato,
smm f*#s... yes we r'i»»
sm tijgm, a* C'fteyaqp
w'ii#»£>ui feaatoto t e  U&.
taeii, A *Mi «c«» to' ©ver, aai 
I  iiope ) w  are »to>'foi t e  
toikfetosi 144'!*#*, is» test yw ’R
to #.*1®, c te  ato totermfoai
c» e-ftcftaa toy . *« «  fo t e  
km'm-̂ edg* t e l  yw 're  tofog 
H fM  by ywT' cw fiiry  ato yw r 
ielto'* cn-izeas wtosa ym  mark 
liiat ail-l®!*®! A-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sail Can Be Ally 
In Nosing Out Ills
tg  DR. # f » r B  G. ttm -N B I
THE DAILY COURIER T O D A Y  10 H
K itch e n  H a p p y  R oom
{Petfrhortiu^h I: iiitiiln fr)
We read of an architect who has 
dedicated his life to making the kitchen 
•‘a happy riHun’, All power to hit 
talents and ingenuity. As he says, the 
kitchen is asssKialcd wiilt chores— 
mainly for women—and most of the 
luriy and provocative remarks from 
wives to thcir husbands emanate from 
this room to tlic living rwm where 
the husband is 'reading the newspa­
per.’ Clearly this architcst not only 
has Imagination, but a shrewd idea of 
the qualltv of the nation’s menfolk. A 
lesser man miglii have mentioned tele­
vision. , . ■
But the kitchen certainly needs rc-
vitoliiation if the present trend In 
leaching home economics in high 
schools Is to continue. No girl in our 
experience can expect current model 
appliances every year of her married 
life. The schools, because of the gener­
osity of appliance industries on the 
other hand, can have such expecta­
tions, What our architect friend must 
do is to design a kitchen that not only 
has a garbage disposal unit, but an 
appliance disposal and renewal unit 
also.
And then he must go to work on 
another amenity for the kitchen; and 
provide a place where wives can read 
the newspaper, ttx>.
Ifoar Dr. Moter;
Is te f«  m yikiog  to««ftet*|
|i» sMfffoi foto Ito M t e  ifofo 
••I#.* •  ifohw ftiil ©I • • r is  * * •  
u r misto witb »tMMi <fo«"4Hi.*r» 
l* f i*»sjiOiaftb»l sd Will? I  feavf 
fiftu * trowlaft.—V..K,.
1 oppm* itoftcrmimit# *oi(« 
fiflf ed suit w tifr iau» «to 
thnrngti Ihe ifose. ThW »s oo I» r- 
iMM»»S p rv |to if«  to  nry pin.- It  
t i the rw tth o i •  ir t « l de*l trf 
etoerveUto, itowgh «to ntoy 
l?)f tmny j.jliysurfoft*.
The e*a to torrnfui,
•to  toe pMiibte tseoefiif ar* 
im»U er n«*i.ti!eal.
We have kfowra tor a itof 
lime that lali water ha* a 
fettto aftUie^Uc aclfoo. We tliio 
itew  that •  f«to roaojr of mat 
Bitural litojr llttidf are tligtWlT 
t.a!(.y — iT'ar*. ato hloto. -ato 
aai-at uertuoat.
IJf wt have a lore throat, from 
iMsm# ir*ft»Mt«t faft'CUtjo. w* caa 
f*rti«  with t e ,  lUthUy tally 
w ite f-a i t e  ai can to toler- 
at'to-aod rt tow xvme goto. 
Thi» may tur*!^#'*'* th#' germ.* 
that caiue the «re throat But 
toe grealer tonctlt U simply 
mat water, totn| tfot and tally, 
tiniet toe throat wilhout Irritat­
ing It. Make the water loo tally, 
and It irriutea toe throat tu- 
tuet initead of toothing them.
I For thli puriose, a Quarter 
teaspoon of lalt in a full glaia 
of warm water ft about righL 
More than that ft IrriUUng.l
Now let’i  get baek to to* 
note — ato linu* trouble. A 
quarter teaspoon of salt In "a 
Ifolmful" of water ft far too 
much. Yet even a less salty 
•otutfoo eaa <fo mot* h«rm than 
good.
Why? because sinus trouble ts 
primarily a matter of obstruct-
sinuses, toe sinuses being, real­
ly. Just some cavca or cavern* 
which connect into the nasal 
passages.
True, a severe cold and lla 
associated germ* and inflam­
mation may swell the passages 
so the entrances to the sinusea 
are clogged. But when chronic 
sinus trouble extsU, one must
liMk tor o te r raufo*. We rto*t 
bftve colds .A.IT> t e  um*.. Be 
ther, the irouWe »s*y to 
from *s.ces*i've Or
from polyto rf«rfe growth*) la 
Ih* nose, or alleriie*'. or •« 
©Id to|wy to the no**, *fo that 
the leptiiift, of ,par!»tloo ttel«*«i 
the ntwu’ils, II tont t e  shape 
ato partiaiiy rfog* Hi* sinuses, 
t'iiittiiC' siijet'tfeo.- swth *'* dis­
eased lAwsUi, ran to the root 
c»'i»se. too.
llmee. while the obstructod.
ifrilaled efaranre* to the sinwsra 
may dev'vlop iimwtoWy -W'lUl 
mrne tofedito. rftwin* uu the 
tofectioa *v-»a't correct to* banc 
UmUt. And until w# correct 
to# b**lc itoubic, W'« wooH make 
much pftor***.. Tbui rotkUy 
aniuepljc laUy water won I  
gel at our leal |»robkm at all. 
What ft wof»«. toe mufflag of 
the water tend* to spread germs 
to new tocaiKfos faittr than tt 
lupprcn*'* them.
If, as in your case, V.K., your 
IfOuW# U stn'ui, tackle the un­
derlying prctokms inilead of 
hoping salt water will do tt.
B. p, MaelteB,
'P^Mnter *# l  Rdifor
IKAiiihdi rnm tm m  ^
« tf i tetoa.y ««i fe^iiftftya * i  t e  
Ammm, Ratewa, BC-- 
l9  Ttem w * BC.
Ijnhfok- 
•̂ jgiaarHied as SotmA Cl*.«i 
IIM I fey t e  past Ornm  DeparV 
te fii. C«ta*'*. * f i i  tor payte^  
• I  fiUfot* to 
igemfeer Aufffet: Buif'** af Q|¥ 
riiftwaii.
MemlfoT et Tb* OufodJM
Tte Canadiaa fteaa la «»•
clutivefy essiiUed te t e  »*# far 
fepAdif*li«  et *U «*w* difo 
pslrfee* eredilad to tt or t e  
A.**art#t*«i Pr*** of ftteera to 
Ih ti paper airf a te  t e  tea l 
prw'S puby*h*4 thereto- All 
rtgteUi *5f lepubhcstion t f  spa* 
ei«l di»f*ict»* hereto ar# aisa 
frterved̂ ^_________
rrA R O ) UrfltfN lNO
The Riiwsfi emrerof Tdwt- 
|t». of the .brst century AD-, 
wore a laurel wreath to t.he tje- 
bef tt 'would aave him from 
being struck by lightotag..
m, f t l *  CANAWAN PRShi
Oft, ff , i i i e .
M«:Ukf-3 'foeveei*, a 
Ito dafUar, »a* ftiS’iiea Mss#
ftt Ch.fe«4*S. '*w*r Citfoes'i,
elf year* '*g® 'ts-idajf-ria IMS
-.-iar is**es'¥.- li't* si
t e  te iueg ira i te tr fo e  ®f 
t e  Tffotty m4 ®f t e  tsee- 
Bity of C lii'ift'*  ea fo te t* 
a heiciic to to h  
Bomaa Catehf* arrf Pr'ae* 
est*M» * » i  h# had «*cai»#8 
fteiM t e  IfiquiMwa «^y 
ihT'ee HMfolh* foefer# t e  i'at- 
vtojst* aeJiad hsiis. At t e  
tins# ef Sefv#!«»'l #x#cu» 
twfi, th# Swfo* taw provted 
cMtSy for i»s6J*hii»e*l arto not 
tteetii a* t e  tnaaiiiiuRi pro, 
ftltf for reilgifiui*- «f|.rj»re*, 
n i l  — N*pol«fo rapturcrf 
IWrlto,
ll|*--<3(iNi*t*t Baikto* of 
Franc# swiftmteifd M#ft 
with 1?1.,«0 men to the 
| ‘»f»..i»as army,
r i t e  WerM Bar 
Fifty .ye'tr* ago loday—In 
Ills  ~  a submif'to*
lank f.w,u tJermsn vri.*e; ■' to 
the Sftluc Sea., tlgh.Uftg al
.faj t e  Ratoet* ftofot 
ssfotewsft te  tee .Stoh 'My.
IVftf
T».e«tj-f«# i'*m * agU-' te  
tefr-eighs -ttema* 
tight BssiUto auecall 
wee# itet- m •¥  Orfto* 
fag m-er Cnglani, U.A Atay* 
J-««fh P- l*a -  
r«4y r#4-ar»»d f im  teftofo 
y> WasMikgfoa te' diMte- 
sicfo* wath BiOoaa-
v e il, G enetal i|#' rfautia ifo- 
Bikuncod t e  te'tetmn ©f tha 
rifforfi E » . p i r *  Drfene* 
Ooancd.
WATER COifB MOIfET
WlNMPeOi tCPi -  Iforf 
Bite ifolli# to Wiitoi-' 
peg tw»t ll.3l,tofe. ateul 1ft®,®88 
t e  rtfa to e c » i tfe# d te *  a *4  
t e  rest for ofwraiwi Ited ita- 
l̂ -.sRi, Tfowgh fktetiit '»'** *#rf- 
ou» m. tetli itdee to the U &  
ts-ijsler. tt dkl to** damage Iha* 
was tatwcied htf*.
D o rro B i iHVN c o c n t r t
{tfcatfot toorf d  Ihrttt live I t  
r«,irf., fkve p»t e*®t of Ififia't 
cte'lPi'ft have to ra re  ter t l  par
ee«l ed the popuftUoo.
Dear Dr, Molner: Will I put 
on weight if I stop smoking? 1 
am Oft the chubby tide and gam 
eaiily.-MHS. 8.A.
It ft thought that the reason 
some people gain weight when 
they stop smoking ft tjecaui# 
they sUn nlbbling-candy. pea­
nuts, or almost anything. They 
are, to •  word, lubsttluling ont 
habit for another — eating or 
smoking. Also appetite I* Im­
proved and you eat more. Keep 
that in mind, and you can avoid 
gaining Just because you stop 
smoking,
 BIBLE BRIEF
"Tlitta wMS yeir iiiS iiii ya 
have boasted against me . . . 
1 have heard them. Huia aalth 
the Lord God, When the whola 
earth reJolcelh, 1 wtU make 
thee desolate." Eseklel 33113,11
Tlie man who takes his stand 
against (iod ft Ixnind to fall. 
"It ft a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of tlie living God,"
B y g o n e  D ays
10 YEARS AGO 
Octolrer 195S
The old rubllc Works building at th* 
Ferry Wharf is being moved to tlu' Too 
H, proifofty at the corner of ncrlrnin 
and fHillerrRefeml,v acquired by the City, 
the building will bo rcnoviitcd and will 
provide clahsriximii for a school' for re­
tarded children.
■ 2 0'̂  A VI 0  0
Oclolier 19t5 .
MaJor-Gcncriil It, F. I,.' Keller will 
take iin resKtrnco in Kelowna in Novem­
ber, lie ft still m the anuy. but liluni 
golting lift loUremcnt tlui (ir»l o(' llio 
year. He will rent the Dr. lloycc hoic<o 
on Berqard Ave., until able lo iiinMruct 
a liouso of his own. ’ ' ,
30 YEARS AGO 
Oetober Itns
leiiin l^cald, pas* away at the ag* 
of #  y*iura. Bom * t  Btuasels, Ontorki, 
aha la lulrvlvod h f her husband, two 
daught*r*. Mri. Carson M c l ^ .  Pcntle- 
tffo and Frances Maud at Kamloopa, A 
iM  ihcit WMi kUIed ov#r**aa to th* ureal
Wnr, Another son, Graham, lives In Pen- 
ticton,
40 YKARH AGO 
Oetnlier 1925
Dr, and Mrs, W. .1, Knox left on Friday
  by caivfor Y«iii«M.,Vli mfiL3y»J'‘o | ^
delphln and New York whcro Dr. Knox 
will attend the annual conference of he 
American College of Surgeons, o wh ch 
ho 1# a Fellow, l.nter ho Will visit the 
hrSfih1ftWli**E,YbrKflf *’9bd*»Nose “Hospital 
in New York!
\  SO YEARS AGO 
Ortobrr 1915
After a few dn.vs stay with hlx daugh­
ter, Mrs, CiU'hton at OkiimiKun Mission, 
Mr Charles Mair, the well known Ciuia- 
riitin iHiot and writer, a (ormer rcsiduiu 
of iljla dl.-,triet, U'fl for Fort Steolo where 




Wife Of Pirate 
A First For B.C.
By BOD BOWMAN
Frances Hornby Trevor was tho first whlto women to land 
in Hrltish Columbia. Tho trip from Belgium woh port of her 
honeymoon.
In 178(1 there was keen trade and sometimes war between 
British and Dutch merchants. When Captain Cook brought back 
news of Indiana on tho Pacific coast having bountiful supplies 
of otter skins to trade, Captain Charles Barclay was commis­
sioned to go there. He was only 20 years old, but lift ship Lou­
don" wo* well equipiied and manned by tho best seamen.
I
I
However, as often happened in those days, the "Uiudon 
did not lAll under her own colors, She was sent to Ostende for 
a refit, and mndo to kxik llko a ship of Austrian registry, She 
could be described as a pirate.
It was while he was In Ostende that Charles Barclny nicl 
17-year.old Francos Hornby Trevor, daughter of a British padre 
who happened to bo,,lher*.. They felTin 
on October 27, 1786, The voyage to Vancouver Island was their 
honeymoon and they arrived at Nootka the following June- 
Hio Indians were astonished to see a whlto wornnn, P ranees 
waa astonislu'd to see them, but oven more so to find » yô nR I
,'’»»»l|.'(l}j»jl̂ gj;gy*Iigtfl'g'*̂ l̂tl̂ 'wjjii*e)(f̂ '̂He“'tFai*,Ifthft'*MaekBy»'WhO'»»had*»*»**'i
been loft there the previous year by another British exncditlon.
He had lived among the Indions to see what ho could do atxiut 
their health, and methods of railing food,
Mackay was a great help to Borclay and could act ai 
Interpreter, They mapped a good deal of the coast, named 
tiu' Slrail of .luan dc Fuca, and left tholr own names Hornby, 
’Trevor, Barclay ond Mackay on many places a.s lasting mom- 
orlaft,
OTHER EVENTS ON OCTOBER 27i _




g e t a b a f t r e l
o i  f la v o u r
i n
fteiolHir 1195 
Mr, Georg* Itose, one of tlie Kelowna 
district's old boyi. haa been visiting hia 
brother Hugh here. After spending a few 
days in town Mr. Rose left again for his 
bom* to Caicad*.








Inciuded gas lighting for Montreal.
Railway, collftloQ batween Chithara and Wtodwr, Or- 
tario, took 47 lives, , . „
(Irand Trunk Railway oi»encd Montreal tn Toronto,
Bir John A. Macdonald appealed fur help for C.P'.R.'
\
I'MOrfld IC"  ‘ ' mmm 'mm
’""ihridvirhiential It MTpubliihedw dliplifsd by lift Uquof Cenlrol Boitd or by llii Oov»ft«nMl #f 6«toh CdliwiWi,,




A l m m
IM Iq f w i S|lw4l̂ 2f
i k m m t m $ m m k
m iim
Wt. K it if f f  lilt  M|̂
tn lytiii^ QtMiiiiiiicnp)
— • ! -  A0 A W  saliMiwniHiip 4w nt* QMS
Brand in the
U M ^  Cw t o i
Spaghetti
iM j f * !  —  t i  « !. iw
[
Flour
A-T H L  O
CIGAREHESs




7 i - * 1
3 ,.* 1
iM ia a l mm i i
Nescafe Coffee 9#C
R *f In iff- A l IHTptiM mm Î Bpnr,l?99c25V8’ a
WM 
11 M  iM 6for$1
Deep Brown Beans 2for39c
Fruh Cocktail IS 2 for 55c
Tomato Catsup ^  _2 for 43c










KarretTLT c w  Aimii m u rp B ii a t  Ng .u t ra  ciAROVt
«.IS Picklesi t e  'H u l  «f I t e  *» I f  m* |« t —- 3for$l
CImb lOtog fwmŜ  Sin
Chinese Food c u te  C te  Mtlm In l#*ILam RP — — *■ ̂ nfiiiilhufoiifi— aWiUMMp SMMjt ^MNtewSte Mw Mv BC ter !te k  Ym» Cliole*.. #  #  n
Del Monte Drinks 2 for 79c
fW





TiM ry K ifM l Gen. 14 M. 
r$ f, Cert W ii • • •■ . I I  m, 
WW. l i t l f  O t f iw  m s  




McGtrli'e “R i|iln  S ti*
ICED DONUTS _ 29c
C w M te im m  s ite
MILK _ _ _ _ 3  i i l . l 5
65c
.




I  lb. Carton
2
for
DREAM WHIP ,M2 oc. 29c
Diwa F ink Maahroon <— S te
SAUCE   2 ,« 27c
69c
Ubby*i
SAUER KRAUT 1 “  25c
lOg Off Balk Sin Dial—Ban Banded
SOAPA'Si* "  2 37c
I1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1II 11 1 
I t  1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 11
_ L i
m q  rOUND #  T4U.SIH Mm« . . .  b  •  rO l!M > #  b l i ( «  r ta m
TabMtltt














Beef Short Ribs n,. 33c
Royal Guest —  Cello Picture Pack
Rindless Bacon 89c
Fmldy Grmmd
49c Should  ̂Steak̂ .  49 p
Lean Bonalen
39c Stewing Beef ft 69c






TableRite Bologna ^ 33c
Fancy McIntosh
APPLES
d o z 4 9 (
Seedless
GRAPES
Ptenp, Sweet and Rcfrcshlni —  lb.
FROZEN FOODS
riA S ER  VALEO-Chlcken Chow Mriu 
12 01 .! Pork Fried Rloe, 14 oi.i 
Pork Fried BIco—12 oi. n  q p .
Yonr Choice  ....... . * f o r
niKDSEYGr-Peaa and Onioni—10 o i.i 
Pea* and Celery—10 oi. OQ#.
Tour Choice ......  foww
FIABER VALE Sweet 'u' Boor J tm
Bpareiiba, I I  oa. pack .............'  wV
-APPLE-'‘OE'-WJMPKIN-~»-..
to99c
PINE TEEE -  IN T IIE  SHELL









koo iaid ;;';'. 99c
JACKS TWIN PACK
CHEESE T W I S T , :
iOA HALLOWE'EN
CANDIES “ S  4,„,$1
FRESH SATISFYING—REO. Ito
BEER NUTS .2 ,.,69c
ASSORTED KRAFT
CARAMELS .....45c
assortrhCHI(m GUMl!S!;̂ ; : 8






Four Generations O f Family
PiftK y«iia« a te  eveani cknr-
*m- emte' 
Ev« rtote® tews c.esiute w-ixk
r
 iterate te  v*w. «tes> <rf
CUtefk. afc-lt tea#
Ih'imm I#® t® lii 
wmm*, v ra « i« a  fef
Hr®. E xk teUKfe® 4M  M r*, ite
(tetea... e««c.«i»te)d te  dfarca 
m  ttoisfeer n . » l I.S i
f.w ,. for te
tfowiaif m ifypcnpgic iv tV i*  i.»e# 
W atei, M Ur. *»4
il»*. Hfeiiii.** W*fa«f ©I Kefe*- 
M . mU Jv«a foi»iur4 itecftU ri. 
a««K ®t Mr. ate U rt- Q 'ton* 
J liw rte l c i €g.g.'*i'i- 
R#v«f**a Ai«i»¥*££« .C»tcfc-
fM ( elte.fet«a »t t e  
fWM »£ia'S **¥  av
twde« fel fe-r ftfoiFraUiaMi 
Bm  feete'i iasicQr, fefo «M.te»ai
E eaKtiEfeter. Mr»- 4. EL tweutp, 
f  mmdm.. Mrs. T lfoB a i Waft* 
•r. fo« fenoe terite*
Itra,.. (fo&rfa iM rf. a a i Mr*, 
tfoft a Ufa* Qoryime
T m  aBtei.1. Mrfe Omgim^
6 te w . .* i*f ■■<1 Part®?*. l«6i.*'"i 
• I  tea te»'-toM mmmty iw t..
(terfoi tei sigmmM «t t e  Op*.- 
te t .|ii''<fo(aispfo’«ft Mffe f  *®ai 
¥»fte*% •') te'
Crfte m mMtmm k* bew 
foteer. te
liirfoa mm* a f>a©r' tecgfa §©»•
M wfofa Eivvi®
•li V'faa rfasfei jisii'iuKi'Uf' a u  
tFlSBJBte f"fel£is*rc te.« at
ite  ■ted Mri «»*»• Ite fft 
t t e  feigfe efaisr* »aa*.i- 
tfoc vaa fifciteautfe a aai' 
i<®v feaai ji4ai#rial. ijyi
Ifoatag upraitfuliji'm  mM # fo l|: 
Mte© a 'cr#|¥# IfeW acrfea* te r'j 
tiiva a tkm \
II ato a.l-K® arfa"
tm fti'v.,. ite  mvem tllite:; 
afeiU pea® 
mm itote*, m i fo* fo'telr***! 
mm a j^a iv te :
ffoate teteRi m a 
■Uartet leastepto.. jJaefts#!- Jmigm' 
jfoPAht lasi vt liiiSw:. Site <'ar'j''«s8
ffefiE •  IllJ IW IA  »A P*f W l i i * . .  WSB.,. ®CT. P .
ttete tete- y» m t • mm*
tec "testea idea te* 'idl 9©# ttnteBte M teY wem tes.^ i w a  m arn a* mm kK H I t te f  fo
il
Poles Apart In Nov. 8 Campaign
T O M trp I i w  ... _ _ . . . .  
oripMltetlHi af a «teb nated it 
. teteaa teiaaa Ite  mifftiwg .Yte
itepl* fete feffl' te' attaeitef Mr-., Sfottitei .tea te— ■ s«^ 
^ S s iM d 4 te te . . i l te i  a dautea «M«te« for t e  cteteaafe to d i  
■*■. agamii. at IteM a p iiia !  te  a te  talwa-.  ̂ ^
el a te l ste te tew,- I "Ite' MfaMT' ft to kaaphM •
If  « ftea te iifo te fo d  •aaMa'Itefot r te  te l t e t e j l  gtefo 
BM f iB N d aL ten aM rtM « lte {*te . I t e  foaaiwr 4aw a\fe»  
Eteiietia maefesBi aai aai' taSa-iaate ariat M  a d fo  •a ^ w t
'-if a s fo w  I t e  V  fo foft
‘i t  9«tt teMF te F  te w n t
   tk m  R. te te r II' te te "
o te i'' w ifttrii T lia ft ateia  
yeiir a ia ijti 'oomn fo. T m f 
'ateidi aava fomffet-l i im ted 
■MHatata i» t e  *©*(«»■ fete te fe  
teiw mt. aatewr *i ft a valsto 
aUt' tfete fo Item at
te  fetefote-
\
» l HM aftSTAlLB 
Caitelaa fdaa 9uM Wrtfor
IfafiGira Ateafea te* a® dito
4im  md-U mkmmrn
UaaM araitkatefo te* !»«* 
K«*« ta»® aa i M
'c i*B id ftIr*a  aai ft. a H«« 
^DeidCfat
I T te  torn m m m  a rt p te *
■i »purt«  t e  ftfoiijf aai fte tea i 
km t e r  te d  aiaiilir 
j faeaaaaaafol jtea-ftTfof lo fop- 
'pie t*a tmde partar Mate*- , 
Mr*. A a ira fe f*  ate
U Ik fBB I fB||JN|J[| I  ̂li'ifeStl •ajRpPlail!# Wtete jwteB'fefotete*-** i *• ^ ■ - ■ #■«'
»  Cfotarfo a te o L te c . fetert!
Atiaatic 'I*i»vfac#« b»v« fo te ''u M w e « rte
all fo Nea te W W d -*> ^ -« ' fa# ihmX iwiftrtaat
teitowL a-, tesitii* 5 #1 fa# foottef ft t e  | d
,ia ae»'.ta#owde-M*te»''aft», aw  ' »#,»,*-' mss G«>U&«i S te -
iU im P  PftP-w Itoaifoam. $««*4iur¥ «i te  Toetea
aaalfor fa*a *a Kgj a i.: srd a-.5tfe» ®f a
bcfcft 'Cs.Siei T l*  Cestoacl ©f
a«a fete la te  fo» *w d  &* is te
ftetedÛ  WfoMfoafoun flnt fid Ql§fepWWtetei Blfol’̂PfeBltel tew w ilpafefe WWW
iifoEh,. I t e  ttelrwaia at te t  
p te  teiftW aaj. *fia*M ifo
M m i ta s a d * fo t e  wteact
It r  Slaafed a te *  t e
agteta ft afot te '
daftfoaa ft ii.«d tte t 'tte**. 
f t  M  arv ite  WBiKf
foffftj# te  «*eteg
Mrs... Deajtet* fo»i ®  rf*®- 
A teeak fo t r a iilte  ft a Mev't»#s 
la te r f t  G n a v ift - Efoteas'; *'A fsxni c te ftic **  u  a 
ifaur* * aaafoter toy t e  a te  raw* valaate. *'•«
of Caaselfoaa tes tee® * 4 e « le i j t * M  myboiy Im t fo te  It.
- -Yofg mom't am i a foste* lor
foete
ra,i« i sertms* oi te  r te  teU *1  rw f fa aaf¥»®saraie a  ptefit 
Ys« 1 *aara$̂  ^  »tej®i.wrl. ^  pe.j-afte fo #*ea«fo^
fe r Msarft «  id jra . iP+rteos t e  ftttetfeafot " F w f t  a t* ̂ : J R A C D
.B a ra te tte fo  tfo te  * *B « if W | M r*.'W ifo te  v a *  Jaa* j e k te * t  f t  t e  p ^ d a is # r * i 1 'i M l  Y B B  v A d R  W t
IeteMfo diHfoiaftfe for te  Itev.ifa#* tec* te  aat fete di«te|e*e,^ M te f ts ^ a s  f t e a s a p t | . y | !foMtafeU foRHBHL 
•  fo te r ii ffofota l alaieifo* feifo* f t  fa« ifoMst fo a M«i fey«ftrf«fo 'i a? frw.safei* t e t  ym  m  fo t f a L ^ T Z L e s ^  fo  f e ^ t e  !i ' t i i i T l l .  W I I t» i<  W W iW li 
wtefoiftiM  e M  a ttd i t e  eafafoi fejr t e  te fo  «l ift* Itbmm  f  t e d
wAi* focf d d  ^
! ftfofon* foMfopaar fo t e  f*« % |te  » * »  t ip  •***»« w t .«**, * r i.E 8  S I l i f lE  ' far«ly te »ft a*ii sJtet
= w a l*d a ft*w < te i'fe » fo ft» « te  ted ftfe W  fe te * ' w *  '
few a « tfe  fo ft* te te  te  t e s te d  ♦ *  ̂ ^  g s f t f t l f t W  ̂ m * W
............................ICAM dM yi liifew l . . . t e  faf.,,.. Ml-..S u^yhrf..*.*ii t e  f??.#«■». . ^  I Mm  K*rf K&»* fti t e  gyft'.''Wfadssary., wwwmibi w*
i Mrs- A a fty ts . a pt e .yt e d » |fo fo ^ ^  i Barfaa-'
Ipss te a r*  t e  n tfe fti te a *  I Z  ia *-i "F a ft a «»r«* tea® **
t e  tertsar fei,i»faa*i — «aa W aete '^ te t 'i-*«v«*'sa*.Jfis® .»M ffoift*-
' s S i £ * r ' S ; ' * s . l £ ? S  i t a t f  ■«» u  ta. 1 " 7 ? t a ! L , ‘ - n i r  t a ' i t a  — ;
mmmm. «*• ***» < —■•.<► -jtagta.-,* iiSi AlfafofoiF fift| Wttm'f/mmm wpw*w-'- •»̂ w#''tw*'— * m̂rn>w fic iiwfo 
IMS. tan* felllt'ft
AiwS'i im fftwif*** lift
m aai-ft*** f̂oMWMi t te ̂ jipi, ji,i, ji I in  ̂xfisf-m s •««#!!: J! T- •'■*•'■ ngnfo 4Milt Jb0llltllli IkWli! tlBit'
€.**■ I»  *.«se p d te e . lilfeiit' »t..f»«tf.*».s f«i l»**ft*Wte
At? «̂w si® ft »® ifo* **j'» a*.?.' :aat-ft**Cfo**«»foM*'--*dfoi'te|t*«(aF.«MM«fo«r--------
“Hii *  t it t f t  If' :||n T H Q M t
>7>. aâsurMtehfiyfe t-ĵ NTaF ifcaSi ■ . .i ■ , m, —■,■ . •
l lJ t  A !l»  MRS, lOlt?^ t» W 4 tO  l if iE O n m
Ftofaio ter Siuti®
atlfoaa. M. wm wartftd ft tm  
to B d te  Wtefo W*M». a Tor* 
wfo ftna-tf.
o rfftifs i i i f t f  
AiiPlte Cft.U.rfo CIMiifefo ft
|.*a* BWi#**, tedtta to
a^«*j*a#t toafte.-el tte *' '*a-t-
SST.taL”..«« S T ""* ' “  « « ‘H :; «.w-. to.'feta.© ... »
0 *m .* * a - . * i_.. * . i ,  m i Cm-agt iftfi... te<>«3i*i.ifM*fo t e *
Ft* i»* .aa-i*'*" .«# t l*  W'ift i t  feiofo's*.,' Afimt fo# ftiixft ite  fefci
«l p*!#ifo*l fi'ateiifeter, '
|g..̂  'tealte (s-si W'fowiwA
1 ewaa csfo*tsii»Bcy ef P rac* A i-!
ifaat. Mr. O ftlte fo te  eafteite:
tte fo il ft a ft ftfe IMS
g«focf«l cftrftfo tef' te a rir l.|.iM
seiies.
Mi# AfofertV* 'Ift.l j^lftC r d  
foteW ft ft# ftUfoto-'- 
M#f fa tte  ite  «afo*r i* t  ft
tfe# |iaftafote»%B -------  -.-,
Bed t e  fra te fa ftw  ate fewUfoMamte a«, f t  IM I. fete ft 
' f i# * i.« ra i^ fo * r ' fe#a* t# te d  a te te  a id  for f t *  v«®"'
'ttfoftmtefti m te . Caftarr. afe.r:» ft
twfe m ft ft Sferftuft- 
teftte:»fi*>»'t# Hte.. ftr»cf
C-teww-atti* 'istes-
ZmmmM dOr nmm.  ^ T
tsm T te i ctes# *
J .iiiii tfco. ts»-L ift*#* ©r four p#*»$j4# ft tte tell
» » l lX t t e «  fete  
ft%*4%te f t  1 tefoftste
prwwtoi## fte  foftt art a * i...{̂   ̂ ^
A GIFT TO REFlEa 
YOUR GOOD TASTE
s a iT ta ta  jS i i t a  O .J* Tta a » .- .it i« ..» « » B » .
Ati M EteMfolfSfoifo. It.ft» hmtgm* fe-liil, *4; taf.4|va<p tfaft
. .Wtii l£ tte ^
foil*
Sira.
;*«f„ .iiiiirfte 'Ste #»•*** *® ftPrj
- - 1 '1‘frfl.li
iof ‘iftte'STsftl te 'iif td  tte.;- d 'ttdftr** a«S4»l^
2w'e e e tiw  M te ' te t e  y?*''
KM Mra^Oteift iwn. ^  mij# 1#^#.
Ilfo i itpry AteftM * f t  v*tt. # jj#|# fa ip
aouvft fe;#* tte Hiau ft tete»,,fay..# ##un aws a ctr*
Aitei liftk fel Hth|̂ |r0 T̂'kuil'
m  fo# cate, 3 fo Ite'.
K fta w  •  iftw f wa.y *.A«Ai 
teMi pteafeaicd fo . tte: 
teisi#** jj*fw u  m  steiT :#ilv«f' 
*aAi©w«arr te  emit f*®iiy,
Hf# T-»#g 'ir# i jm i f t !  tte  tr-fo t
m t'ifm m  ft ft#  f t  Jw y
iM ft ate Dft> Catty
brite'a w*h'-#. M i>.4 C.ter?l l>wfeg,©oj'n+ wifttoer.
f t  Ktftfe#*. aai Mit# Fat _
KMdtttl. *w «  ft , tte attte5>.;^##bijfa'**ufodfP'rBa! feifo 
tro ia Calgary.' T te  tftree atte ifo*^ iijx iif#  f t  f f t d  aad tba®- 
saft fefttfe t'feai'jtiiBi ta fetoteaF^pyi ^  # drai»»>«l tkirl 
fftfor late'tli «r#i!fo i f t  l ^ ^ l f t  4#tp jad t #»«*« c ffte  fe**"
•alts, •irfta »'sft f t *  •'*te»#4||^|8g i«*.fa tfoiw!.
iteaiMfoa. »ft»ri a fttd *  a i4 i|fa  e ite *  leeffo
aartfefe Bfed fftefe t t ld l  fefo Ufon# gkw#* aift watffefol 
teat m arl.»f foftt kiifo •mwi•  gn#© #©4 goft #ts«ic-i. and ter 
fealilBtet. M alcH fti ' ’• ‘'‘'ftjteaddrct* » * i a du»tjr pmk r©i« 
faer-t feifo tt!v#r itavti a#t fettai f̂ayjjgj, e©mjrittn»«id wifo a 
grfetfe poftf* vtUt termad iR W ij^  roatftid coftaft,
very affect^ *'*'* At lb# receptkm. «'bieb Ift-
ttey carrftd toatr.rfU f t  tey i#  c*trmmy at ite Capt ______ __
  'Motor Hotel, tbe fu r il*  trtmp-lHeadry, M.r*. Je ifl#  Monia,
I I I  ^lM ,»#¥,ead ibemieliri at a #emKlrtT#|Mr, and Mrt, Edward Tw
W o m e n  A S L ie r U V i f t  ffow ; tb« Mr. a»d u n  CrenvtUa Smith
iv u i ii fo it  » w  jbrMt t tat)!* which wat coia* ®ad Mr. and Mrt. Uruca MorrU
ad feilh a hand crochet#*, doth aU from PenUcfon. 
mad* bv foe brida't pand- After foe iwida had chanfed
mothtr. Mrs. J. E. Jamei. Tte fo a doubla knit lult ft boUy
labk, which w*» decoratad by berry red. a brown picture hat
Mp . Daft. wa» centre, with a 
ĥreŝ tler(fd wedding cake teed 
with gold rosebodt and tilvcr
’iiscim#. T te  
wte asiistad
A fetllfiT  IW M ftO N
Mi’t. 0r*ifo*aa#, **s®r-i»i*d ___
Cfcwaij** .|t©riali«® for; f t  tte N'DP-
Si i* a «  a*4 ft;; 3* ,* ^ g ^ fa f^ a fa **
a eafe al l* te , A ^-* ** j c^nfoatatea »» fo# Tferfefta
Ptiad aga^t igarfo* llwfefo. U, *•
mm. tead f t  tte SftfoJ eredfej
AUffOl’E tlT k f DCmii
WlSBSCTi,. E^IaW  
'TTi# $S~y**j-r£  ̂ rferk St
titit 'fow# It kfo*
mg Its cfcari® te**,tii<* -te »«»#♦ 
is te*a.ktKf. A sna*. « M *  te i- 
reeiBi js »e*-t Ptat te tte fte*., 
fefokh -p̂ ay* em ft' i t  'l»et 
ai.wry tw® te«irt, '» r t '«» » **y  
oalat mm *r« ndatfof fo il 'fo*'
" k ^ i £  w t!J f f t liS r S  PWMafot fft ^  •J& Sl*® *#* teteft. te ffewpilaai a«yifO;, fo foa ASteri* raifof m far Isftl try to to4*rfel!_^_
graoBi’t |j*r#Bts Mr. and lira -. Iwftfo'
— - jiftM itt. Mar toiter. A«4#s»*
Iff' Tteife|*®« w«a fo# teal j Hrfewfo, teftw ratefocii®* iar foa 
fa Ita , Iwatwi ttef# trtteif rate }<pF fa 'fteaefo CJrte(ife*«d-.
taiet Tte Mew Oewocratiei Aiaa In Tftonfo If r*te i!| 
- “ ■ »£-.-.•* SA-year-oM iw«ter ft
ntef*..
feer i»
6 , ' A.' Kneefeiei f t  Calfary; bis 
Wifor Mtaa Fat Kaechfol ft Cal*wesrsf. ifoR # •! te* v»«-
receH w f foe gyatt*. | g®ry: bi» brotter bfejri"ty Kfitcb-, .xWs. tf.::Bta¥ £ Ftf'taS’WCWfei ta WJ-JI. A*. dlei fi«B Ed«-s**iteo.. M.r.. and 
Mrt, Ttemas Hatch from Barnv, 
:*l»y, HC-. MiiS KtTry And.rr.: 
'ks« ft Vmtmsrr. Miss Bar- 
tera (kirman from IMmoafoe; 
Mr*. Hector AtorfiMio. aunt ft  
tte brft# from Stettle*. Aiteri; 
Mr. aai Mrt. Jack Ttektr from 
fllchmoad. RC i Mrt. Roai 
Wtotte from Tteooto; AOat 
Uraula Hftau from Vancouver; 
and Mr. and Mr* Herbert 
Otddei. Mr. and Mrt Jamet
"Not Ruled Out"
HEW YORK <APt-Rt Rev. 
John E. Hmet. presidini bishop 
of Ite  rroteitant E p fo ^»  
(Acilican) Church, said Wed
and brown accctsorics. comple­
mented with a double strand 
pearl necklace and a corsage of 
tw . H'®vn. taiiM T-..M m ,,,....— white carnations and stcphan
objectkfa to the ordination of »tandtngi«ti*. her mother sang the "Ha
women into the mintiiry ft under a small semi-circular jwaiian Wedding Song" tefore 
lhal denomination larch ft white flowrri. and on the couple’* departure on their
Rlshoo H i n e s  wa* aikcdieither tide were set gold trim-thoneymoon to Vancouver and 
•tether women might eve«tu-|me<l W;hiie candle* in rryitalsseat.le. Tte bride’s bmiquet wiai
taiita te nntalned in foe church, holderi and crystal bowls of caught by Miss Kerry Andcraon, aUy te ordained m we cnurcn̂  chrysanthemums, while and Qeorgc Daft caught the blue
large baskets ft bronre and gold
Yte 'Tl womfti candidafo* *f# 
l i i  lewtr iteA fo* sumter wte 
ran two yeai’t ifo-.
Tte KPF feefotd tte inMt 
womri*. I t  Tte yteral* and 
Ceaservative* each n a m e d ̂ 
.right, Sfictal Credit thre#. Ccim- 
muniit* te * *od foforptedent 
te*.
rmif tpomaa wm msu ta tte 
Cbmmote ta **ft •!! *ffe 
*eckfof ra-#.foctk» — Oteftrva* 
live Jaan Waddi ta CrteviUa* 
Dui»di*. Uberal Health Minu­
ter Jtidy UMarth ta Niagara 
Falii, Uteral Paulina Jewett ta 
NcBthumberUnd, all In OnUrte, 
and Uteral Margaret KonanU 
ta Wtaalpeg South.
Two other wotoM, Uteral 
Margaret Rldfwt ta tte New 
Bruntwlck riding ft  Westmor­
land and Elolse Jooei ta Saska­
toon. won tjyelecttona, Only 
Mr*. Rideout U Peking re-elec­
tion.
Most women candidate* are
fortw ftrl# fete la biddfof Ite
rlretlte m Paridal* fte foe 
C*»fcrrv'»l»v#s, Ste * ’»* ftricken 
fe'Hh iiiftfa a few yeara *i«  *»d 
ovrrramt tte rripfttag diMrat*.
Her tePtefisla art Stanley 
Haidatf, Uteral member f t  tte 
'last Parliamefil, and RaljJt Dye 
ft tte .NDP.
One f t  tte I I  Commtadel eatt 
dldaita la Jaaaiiatli Walah, i 
elethtai fattory worter imning 
ta Mftitraa} St. He«ri. Ste ha* 
beeo teatpi ta atvfeo pravtao* 
anempt# to lak# a Ownmoai 
p a t
Britlih C o lu m b ia ’* five- 
woinan entry tacloda* a Chi- 
nes# - Canadian, Mm. Glady* 
Chong. Cofuarvativ* ta Vam̂ mi- 
vtr C ait Ste k»t te tte ndtag 








rtiM iitc fs  1.111,
rtHma 1114111
lor tmn* d«.bf*ry
Wi«f m  afteste tetete# •» 
Ifa* wfeiiid paw fowk
bifitaklai wiiai a foaep pa* 
kftfe Vwe* tewfe *1 ter «#*.
CRESnVOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
I2 S I BffMrrf 4 v t.
ipaetti ear* to* 
poavaiticeat and 
ekfofty paopl*. 
Marffewdl* m ile , t-N . 
nKNW 7i2«4«M
THE MOST 
t r e a s u r e d  N4M E
IK PERFUME 
D U  2*)33 l
H P  W  I g r l l k w
HAVE IT  




» f  A
"That’* not for me to aay,"
«1  7 #*«w» why*w'omen*'should chrybanlhcmum* itood at each
m  te r ia ta ^  T r t *  n«t
It ouL but it ftu*t te declriesl tabi*-
te ite chiirch" ' The toirf ta th* teWt. pm-
It wa* believed the first time ix'̂ 'd by Rrj'fc M'vrris of Fen-
J *  hLi .Ukrn ^  nub- '"'’' “y ithe blihop hnd *|ioKen oin pu amubinulv answered by the
• g #  a n i^ f
H# li regarded a* a libernl on , bachelor frlend*-on#
thaologlcal tnniteri. lomnunt being that marriaga ti
Rt. Rev Jnmea A Pike of no,,. ® eafeteria, where one can 
CaUfornla r.viMft a stir «mong!,,iok the best and pAy later. He
Episcopal Church leiuleri* Inst j„, ,ji,j ©©i gnuw about pay-
garter,
Mr. and Mr*. Knechtel will ra- 
•ide at foe Del Caia Apart 
ments, lOSfo Avenue, Dawion 
Creckv B.C.
COMPASS TV 
Bale* *  Sarvto#
Ul LsvrtM* An.
(Mti «• M*a*>
P#r r*a*lr* *#1/ I***
Mrvlc* e*A
"li'i IN atnke ta*t
mBM."IMsI ***** Itfew**
Oet Set Par Pan
with a Hair Style from 
La Vofu*




at th* rear. 






IM  Barnard Aea. IH -^ I
iprtai when he underbKik to 
•ntar Deaconea* I ’hyllls Ul- 
wardi into the deaconate or­
dained for men.
Th# matter wns finnllv re- 
iolved by the Kpisco(»nl house 
of bUhop*. who ruled thnt tho 
Btatua of deaconess could te up-
Sraded by cnlllng her "Hev Ir*." But the bishops ruUsl 
that she could not serve com­
munion and perform ninrriages.
Ifasl month, Mrs I'divnrd.s 
was inveitiHl n minister In 




The Canndinn SchiHil of Rallet 
and the KelosMiii I.iltle Tluuitre 
will co-produce the Chrlslimis 
fantasy which Ims now tecome 
an exciting anmiul event, anil 
thia year it will te "Aladdin and 
foa Magic Ump "
Audliions for ndiiU actors and | 
actreasea—lR yenr* and uvvr*" 
will te held on Sunday. Novem-, 
ter 7, at the Bijou Theatre, 
...,.,-B#rLr •ro«.aLrcv.l) JlSI M.. J,. R) .IB .:„■. J9,
*  Xnyone wishing to attend the | 
audttloni should phono Missil 
Lloyd at t C.HVt telwcon 9 a m,
ing liiler, but he did know ho, 
hud picked the test, H# then! 
paid tribiite to lha brkle’i  par-i 
ent.s and to his own parent*.' 
The best man gave the toast to 
tho bridesmaid*, and William 
Cleaver, who waa maater ofi 
ceremonies, proposed a toast to' 
the two mothers before rending' 
n numlier of telegrams of con-, 
gratulntions from frianda In To-,
Dear Voter:
(rfandita N U m O N
Kxpericnced liabysitter and 
housckeeiwr, Available Nov. 
1, in Olcnmore District, 
across from I'ra/.er Motor*.







Factory Trained Men 
QUARANTKKI) t.AIK)UR 
Serving Kejowiin and dia-
AndkffMNi’i  EkdricBl
. SfffeRt ■#>
’""'" "‘ 1421’ KUii'" " "  
Dial l - M I  Rito M Ttl
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER





wanderffei eamfort at 
law price*.
RIRhUlfr«thf *heirt*of'*dotvn» I 
I town Vancouver, arunvllle| 
at Davie.
I Completely refunilshedi wlth| 
TV, dining and lounge factU' 
Ugntad pnrklng
Are you really fatting for all ttiosc statements by llie tlirce old line parties? 
Yes, tfircc —  it talccs more titan a ctiange of name to cliangc tlie party.
One of ttic parties is using tlic old soft soap nietltod of trying to gain 
•upport.
Anotlicr of tlic parties Is trying to convince you tlint everything would be 
okay if they only had more elected members. After iheir recent pcrfomiunee 
they seem to think you arc gullible enough to believe that two dead hor.scs are 
better than one.
The other parly was soundly beaten because of ineffectiveness and are now 
trying to insult your imclligcnec by yelling foul play every chance they get.





SjnglQ wIllHHit bath 
M.50 • 15.00 
With bath or shower 
14.50 - 50,00
for Emery, CE. x
ON NOVEMBER 8th
H I 1 6
4 i
Go,ahead. Bo scntlmontal. Reunions llko this don't 
happen every day.
Shed a toar or two, Thon have a Ijoor or two. Bettor 
mako 'em Lucky Lager. A man noods a bold brood of 
boor at times like this. ,
\
II
low waakij rates, 
TalapkiaM M l»48»
 ''Vofeotwvor
Mambart CAA and AAA
(Inicrted by O la n ig in  Boundary Social Crotfli AiitKiuilon)
atucicy BREAK Y
“T
/«f /fl# hem M ivtfift flteMt MU fo ilt l  /  /'WA S-78M /  lA M H l





Not Only Your Son 
Should Want Privacy
THOSE HORMONES 1 She's A Millionaire Good Fairy 
"AID owwiNG" j Who Tries To Help Homeless Boys
I a w g e l b k a p *
40 jf»t tJSAt. It  wmM te' 
t"4o ktvp*- -*te 
butt f t  tea ii I teafol to ft 
wi0k my wanw'tow*- I tte 
mtmy. tepht tor «te®tort.
Dear M m  Latetov*-: ItT  trhnd 
'••caui 'te"tfe«ar toapnipBr 
ier my iM  te u»-
to my f* »*toto* f t  tete
tMB*. SBaaftw* tte te r titea, ..
Ite 4-toiikwi fti Ml trnm ft I
i» i  totoh. •  tte ft  f t  to
f t  «ete« isfaMi te' ate'vtom
f t  tetetetoa«a auft ate*''! Ocor Mtewr 
m t te ht*\m Ite vtete UiWhwa ym tm
0 K . 1 ft«*y«  .(totofa. Tteare's :'"'Htote tea tea but te a  foa ta - 
m  v f t  f t  te ilto f te v  te '» |te  a teetefafo la tuat
te l te 'la ft ateto tote.. ti©m m» yp m  aato rate n a*«o da '̂
te • te fo« te'ft. il jmt. iWrnt te-totot«r
A.«d «'ftto a * a r* e« tte  »nbr tev* tor* a teteac-
te'5. *te» a'ieui a waterr ■«*- #,.€#**•#„. Y W  ir'»#»tetor«» 
tecatefti 4* tte  pr««**r« f t  te tte  hsmiy—gm  m
»4*? 1 tev* **¥«*" Staj- ate#* ym  a#*
^teaa* a peiat ft  ato.«g atea i  mmktA.
€,r te**aa* i Ftote* teaa&t ifc,y aaa te p'wa s# w a*-. P«ft « « *# » •  riaa**
la* tte tema* liodjF m ^  f'*’!? *  tyvst aao
foto« to te ft-. W tet tft»  “
m  F lG i ttofe ♦*» *
I EDmaUKGH iRateairal 
i 8#'itato*» satotetoirla »fj
l.,,tS!r.»| ttKJ
ta t meal craatoiasif *«» te r- 
fa£«c4 ua*4 to fftte s  tiva- 
fiocfe. a • € « • •  doctor aay*.
 Dr':-'" tftia  "Wataaa.;
burifo's a u ls U ft te ftfo  f t f r  
(«#; £«>:& ttttate tzacaa ft to» 
uteto' fete'Mtete* to «te»l may 
te  f^ to a te a *  te to fa l »«**>-■ 
*a ilMis Oter* fir4*. ar* 
ttffw a i toto atetteo at *a •at'*
te# aft,,
Wrttwi to foa littecal Of­
fer*#. a Sctertift tor fo-tf*na- 
is'.i'6t tea ito  z40cmi,. Dx Wat- 
sa« teto tte  a f*  at a ta tk 
M 'b  reauaSj matstfoi tea 
4,'iitostwtitoiy m tte  
W t i t  >«'«#* aissR* foal fo* 
w,« f t  s.e* tefJrsstea »  «.*itla  
asto w-Ary teto*# it pfeartof-
Ira ia* to IM ,  Mteai foa vaM 
i f t jM  tor a M  l i  foa V M «
; foftriiito
j ' "I'aold It tarn yaan tolar .tor
I M  I M l  te  - t o  -  ■ ■ rMiUMI folUMfe MMt IQCQJmU
— H ir':c ifo ita . Ttey wa** teya
-  ate *iiT O #*i® fo ‘t  tev* a v te  tem* ^ u a - . *^LY » te t tev* Iw u ^  awl aaU
fefff foi .........................  .apeiteaeft tomaa*. foite I
to  tfo rt a » ,m « w  . -^[^4 u  a mtefe world, i i  'apunaf et«raiUtoi" tte  aaUI.
fo i la ftito  fitm  'f k if t t fo r,i» te »  a aaaa to fo« to p  a boy,*•«»*§ m m  I  w eft* te * «w
m  temaim fa ^ . ; mm a man. Hiafty pm cmt f t : pcftito te pat a tteam papteft
 Hiss "'I**', '"ft.-a  '''i» tjr«d''''lc«-T lte.''top ''to''fo0fts le ''*« i*  *''-torf« r''p iope ity...tB te l 1
ABfftra s tte ft toacter, a te  asi te a u t s tex* tte i*  «a* te ; ciiKte stem a p p ^  f t  fo«M  w  
a:,ait f t  fo* U.& aaoretory ef I a tfte f foato %tM» to fomr tiv«s.: «», | ‘4  ate i t ”  
tte fofortor, Stofeait L- liiaMJ - i  faate. to ftte te»« i to#; Bait avwrfoiaf tetot atoayi 
e«FBte !te  Hwswy » v . * s t i » f - t e t  I was wteHc«*s*-'csiib* ii«». mate- ‘T v * p ftite  
w rr  tte  tost I a a te  m  my m ite  fo « « !l« » * foaaftft, t»a*tf«”  iJto to-
««#*., Ali te'f pfftsfo A* to fo* I foat rd tev* te te tete »*■ li«te ' '
Wxm toa* ti-oKfai toe . fo* 14| n ft tea ate da tte  )fo. BnyacM..'*
f ite  loraat ste'd a tte  pleaty' ^ l i i .  te r ptoas fer to p *
^  ca te r te«'rsier*» pea- ^  tm d m  wm* tes»atof By iM '
:* * * -  '. Htei* tte* Id ii a moafo a* »,;--iow y ta i't alter ste ratute
’ H tt BmX 'S^ Si#v€!<l whsX iJbe'- tefccikiB^—slht to4
“ As a t«:€,te#. I *w>l*cte %+to c«te.. resemrm fer te r Sto*
a te'ttora *  Wv* te'vaEf ddtt- lie# fiiat teal tsUie ceaF says foat -ca she &e.- ter
KEKOfoNA foABUF D6DBUBBB* TWDfe,!, 0C5P* 11» I M  FABWt 1
ru iifo
eafoto tea fa  to c««dtofoif. foa'
Dcteecta.
••ActoaBy,**. fof i*H  " I te- 
f*B acqtoniif 'my aitat' for tte 
temes at tte s«m* tto*' I  teas 
buy-faf apartuMte tente*-. AU 
for. . lito f »to* **» «  Naat-fiwe 
a rr**-”
Ste teid il tfM  Into 
to M M  to bfold aafo toxac
endatoiMT    .....
“ I  toiiU tof tomes. I  fo»'t; 
waft tostitotiflOs- A toy U*» fo ' 
I feel te  to part f t  a lanfty. t t e t ' 
I te to toved and waatei ate fo»t 
Ite  to a jwrTwrn- M* e**'i f»t
S foto m. aa »s.t«vjtos».‘*.
' lltois ta*. tores. Mcriaoa tm t 
, {te a -te r ova faatte-to n »  foe 
itefltea. vtoeto to***v«r. ar* 
'oaa • deaonoaatsoiM). £ * * 8  
; tetoes i f  to 1̂  teys I t  te I I  
! years f t  afe.
Asted y  w;y f t  her toys lura
owl taitoite. ste nfultel'.
’V *  dcn't ftofo fo* teB te trr  
ttefa.. tea p  rfof to qpte Qltea.**
CAtX M 4 M  
FOB







u ; A r m ;es#*ci».Uy te*'
L|ir r tf: lAwt «*t*#«*md
a |5#i 
-Afoil i
Label Warning | 
Urged For Drugs!
Itetoi
te ff a iei-
a ^ te y *  w a j^ tlw itw ’ a t e '^ y : ^  f * t  away wifo avard*#,. t o  ciucACiO tA P i ~  T te  U 5 ' 
d***r%« ft. You ar* Wto* aft te'swam wte' te i #e«  aift Drwf Mmmmiemm
*****  a* m m  f t  « w te* your !» •  **.>* tte  re%'«ej.ie*5 warwaf iateto'
^  m sPm  “aWteto ft .* m  m  p a w w m t
fe*te*s«.'* ':§*»». ntr o m j tona** teeaft* ttey
*ff„ tee., iiefote' Ite#.ftM*f te ir te *^ .*  * < «  m  , ^  m  tea*r*i
tor* a 'to  ̂ ft  I t  a a te#« ft.m w te i su#m # * . S » *  tetoS
ttey a#* U  M*#a ««  .ctoS-'iet fo# te j kmm lw«; for fast t e  rmmm 
drea. tewuft' mn, ■*m % parted ft.:dalr foal jT»® m .a*##©** .*«-a»PHfc>.f .
foe apiteMt* .«** paiadaaf aft te »  is * f  tu l* i  tec*:-*# '*■*•«»'
arteat aMfot. ' m>* guu mm mem xy*̂  T t* fetetayir** ant mm  to;
tote fcrote tte %«#>' torst. May- ite {#*««■*•« ft' **'•***. » w * j  
Paar Aa» feasfote.' I aaate,.fa fes ste *air fr®©'««*jy" *«es«p**at# pnfo-.
my aoffi* -aftA my dtegfoar «foa:,|®y, *  M . BWa'y.
^  I am aft a* eatiemafe I im-' P#.. UAmM atod *»p*nite*t»^
t t  lAat foe test p iir y  u  to ,ted prodated ateormaJitj** f t ,
' ^  . . . ^  fo r** CBliarea. ^  ..ra.»«iie 'ft 'te r«*d.:. ^  tead. \.««*lirte a*d tomb* ia
I i  ̂  tte  ^  * * ' - CAT ■ foe ftis p rto f f t  rat*., tod. tosrtora
livfo i L t e !  Itoar G eic^ lft tte are » t  «<»¥«#«(* WH. tA^*
^ fo- i ^  »» * * ^ '  ^  *  ***"
t o  teatohier I t  laaew*'*■ affeof.swfont ww-! f t  fo» a re iteR ti' mate______
»#fo top fowiirvt**.." W* 'I# .i';'*^P*-. ,
marvfod mm vifo a foaAv. ; TY*t fw* wm m y tP m e  e 
tom always .»ea*i. ieitfo* tte «f)w *a*a B'ted fo*. 
w  »#, t  fsft tte t i da** §0 md «  w-tol te  %m  to# 
fti«aftfof .(tod te  totfoi fo;*i|fot kad f t  fetefa-t, fte  *»'!
•  irwte afoere ste#» m fo#.s»*-.:*te fwto* foe ®*»>i »'■«>.« ta 
ie.i» »i», I nMtod fc*te.im ?«:**.-; « iig i.*cy m uite# t» keep a tey 
fi*i:!j d I 'tad a tm»» t ' . ! » # - fo* tet ®»fo 
*te#e, and I fodfo fwrfeai:* r* fo f ato* ta .ftfef.____________




•n m va  
J to  rwM'Jfo 
Wfi**s toasl 1 
J a *  ftfewSaij
AROUND TOWN







istf gBftA foart-foBitor Ifc-SSlSiaiWv*S •• ̂Feww.wp
PteM H i afe
FI3M ilaya ld » f  «**«.
8c f f lC C
casserole
pf. aad Mrs.. W. J, 0'Dofo*||! 
left m  Tteiftay fer fo* Cte»i..1 
Jp#'y fdaa m vitii. foeir *id*st| 
^aa Jim al BieiHwood CS»U»f*i 
on VaiKftifor isiand. ami Dr '
O Donnell, wbo u a direrlor ft  
foe B,.C... Surgical Sociely. will; 
attend fo* fail is**ti«i f t  foot 
orfaniraiuiB.-
|L iteadiBg a few days m K*l*|
B owns at tte Mounlaiia SAaduw* 
Country Club Lodf* bava tetn' 
llaroki P Sie¥«oii frmn A»- 
ratter. foiurw. and W, H. 
^ h a m  and J. W. ftft!«nbuili 
«  Vaocouwr.
Tte b#*p fit d*M  for VachCl 
Club mtmter* and ttetr friends 
conducted by Mr*. Ccorg* Hft-1 
land vilt itari agata on Novem-1 
ter 2 at to a m. at fo* Yacbil 
Club.
Mr and Mrs. H A. Storpterd
m ft Lftna Uada. Caltforata. bav* 
returntd for a viiit to Canada. 
Mr. iteftM rrd cam* ta Canada 
tn M l .  serving t» Utaturtr f t  
vartoui confereoc** f t  fo* 
Scvenfoday Adventtst cburctea 
tn Western Canada. For atvtral 
years te was admfolatrator at 
foe AdvenUst boipttal Mar Ski- 
ney. From there b* wtnl lo 
Oihawa, Ontario to serve as 
treaiurrr at fo* head offtc* for 
llto foe whole Dominion After 
i|i*nding 30 years in Canada, he 
moved to Berrien Springs, 
Michigan where he did similar 
work. Now retired, foe Shep­
herds are touring i>art of Can­
ada, teginntng at Oshawa. Oo- 
^  tarto they are visiting frifods 
m on Iheir way. Ttey ara ip*odlag 
a weel fo Ktlteiiki. bifo Mr. 
Shepherd was ite guest ipfokar 
at the Rutland Advaotlst church.
, From here th«  ̂ will moiM to
qan to spend tte winter dmt  
fidncy, among old friends
Mrs. A. W. N. Drultt has re­
turned from a trip to California 
where she attended the capping 
exercise of her daughter, ifev- 
erly, at tha Adventist Glendal*
I A  Sanitarium and Hospital. She 
I *  s|)*nt part of her holiday with 
her son. Jason and his wife. 
Jason is studying at the Univer­




9  Mr, and Mrs. W. Visser of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
ment of their elder daughter 
Hilda to Douglas William Hecko, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, W. Hecko 
I IT  of Kelowna.
' Tlie wedding will take place 
on Nov. 26, at 5:30 p.m. in tha 
St, Paul’s UniliHl Church, with 
Rev. R, S. ta'iich officioting.
DRINK HAH IIIHTORY
The traditional dale of the 
discovery of tea by the Em 
peror Shen Nung in Qiintie 
legend Is 2737 BC.
te  Is laS'Mg a €«uj.w  is te4i.tfi»l 
admiffiitirarM*
Mr* Wil.ti.aai M'CKay »** 
h*l>)^ to tevr a visit, last *'##(, 
frssmi te r  m ftte r, Mf» P.. IJM fo  
Mjr and ter tsiftter, Niek. tf%m 
Muosa Ja*. Safoatftewa*..
Mr. aift Mr*., James Wbitw; 
law f t  C'fflaniai' r<»ad bav* r*-' 
tomad iro ia  * ws-werk v iii i i»' 
.nlalivaa hi Safoatitew**, Tbry
visiMd CarraBiaft.* in tte tK̂ nh 
and R »j«*. Jaw and
Mai4# Creek to tte  .atwitei’n 
iNiri
NOW OfCTi
I te  In te rw '*
jji|» - fo • d ti* teauif 
sale**, apefialisia »  
feaif esikrisg. Ask 
ateit. oar hamaa’ 
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SAVe WITH
FILL THAT GAP 1
IN  Y O U R  
D R IV K W A Y
with the best driveway fill 
In the Okapagan,
•  Driveway Oravtl 
' •  Washed Haad ate Oraval 
-FUl-
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
Mansan R4. 762-0441





SAVE MONEY ON LONG LIFE
Automatic heating with no moving p a rti 
. . .  gas cquipmenL lasts years longer.
SAVE MONEY ON CLEANING
No oily f'tlm on walls, drapes and rurni- 
turc , . .  and you'll spend less Tor painting, 
cleaning, redecorating.
SAVE M ONEY ON SERVICE
Less to buy and Install, and because there 
are no complicated parts gives years of 
trquble-frtc service.
SAVE MONEY ON COMFORT
Convenient 'whisper-siicnl’ heating ready 
to iMve you iteiAoily • • I Kt UiG Ibcrmfo' 
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The new cabbage crop is in . . .  
and here’s your opportunity to 
discover DELTA LONG GRAIN 
RICE, the flavour secret for this 
quick, delicious main-dish cas­
serole. Nothing is easier to use 
than versatile Delta Rice. Always 
fluffy, every grain stays separate 
-  never breaks down.
CABBAQE ROLLS AND RICE CASSEROLE
Hara'a your chanc* to win on* 
of sight Sony FYrtabl* Micro- 
IV  aatt, aach with a auggsitsd 
ratall prioa of $249.95. Enjoy 
parionallzod plsaaura and 
praclalon alactronlca In thia 
epound, 25-tranilitor TV aat 
that goat whara you go. 
Hera's all you do for a chance to win. Just fiil in tho 
coupon balow, onclose an end-flap marked "PUSH IN 
AND PULL UP HERE”  (or raaionabla facsimile) from 
any Delta Rice package, and mail to:
DKI.TA POT l.DCK No. 4, 
l',0, l lo i  2133, Vancouver I, B.C.
Chonia from toy of (h«nti fine D»tt» Rico produelt:
• Delta Long and Short Grain White Rica
•  Delta Long and Short Grain Brown Rice
•  Delta Specini Process Rice •  Delta Wild RIc*
•  Delta Rica Flour •  Delta Ground Rice
Basic Ingredients
e Inrgo cuter cabbage leaves 
1 cup cooked Delta Long Grain White Rice
1 lb, ground round steak
2 teaspoons salt 
>A teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons chopped onion




Wilt the cabbage leaves in boiling 
water, Combine meat, onion, ric* 
and half of tho salt and pepper. 
Form In to 8 portions. Place one on 
each cabbage leaf, roll securely 
and fasten with toothpicks. Place 
In heavy skillet. Add tomato juice, 
sugar, vinegar and remainder of 
salt and pepper. Cover and sim­
mer about one hour. -  •
CONTEST RULES •  Enter as often as you wish providing 
you enclose Ihe end-flap marked "PUSH IN AND PULL 
UP HERE” (or reasonable facsimile) from a Della Rice
Package witli each entry, •  All entries must be post­
marked not ister than November 2 0 ,196B and received 
by November 30, 1965, e Selected winners will be ax- 
pected to enswer a skill-testing question correctly, 
t  Only one prize per (amliy, • Th# contest is open to ail 
residents ol Canada, 18 years of age or older, except 
employees. «nd thair Immediate families, of Canada 
Rica Mills limited! their associates and suppliers; and 
their ndveriliing agency, • The decision of the judg 
In ali respecis of this contest will be final, ■ A list 




home no mutter whut the shape or m/cI from a space 
heater rental at .52,011 per month to ii complete new 
forced air system as low as Sm.ik) per month payments.'
TImiiic your Kh'mI
INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. 
OrnCE TODAY
fu r fu ll details 
P IIO N K  762-4.W4
Variational Try these intriguing and challenging variations of our basic recipe.
For tha meat, use ground beef, pork (or a combination of the two), lamb or I  \ 
"'#}fjfof7'ThriMseftrnf*fo«y‘brs«if^knd*pepprof’yte''ean“add'cayinn*f»pabrika)»#*«|fw-';»w^ 
or a dash of nutmeg or 2 tablospool^s of cream of mushroom soup mix (dry) 
or I!: teaspoon poultry seasoning. For the liquid use tomato juice, or'pomblne 
2 cans tomato sauce with one of water, or one cup tomato soup with 14 cup of 
milk, Use brown sugar instead of white. Try adding *4 cup of cottage cheese 
and Vi cup minced celery to moat mixture. Or combine *4 cup dairy sour cream 
to tho cup of tomato soup lo make the liquid. All variations can be baked at 
3()0 degrees or simmered in a covered skillet for, about an hour^ But for best 
results always us# Dell* Long Grain Rip*. These recipes are not suitable for 
Instant pre-cooked rice.
DELTA RICI "POT LUCK SPECIAL" #4
NAME
ei*t*ii«i*iiill*is*(*****iie*i>*i(< iTE t E PHONEi m ) I • * 11 * I • i * * *
STOflE NAME,  .........................................
APDRLilS II,
(rlwi'l rorgef to oneioM proef o tp m fitH )




*i*l> m  I I  d m m i
i« elfeW i tte  ctefet FMHkiinir 
I r«l«f, ft ewtiiw*. to fo* ewifeit te ftfo ^  b*« 
Wmm 1^ Ofcwakfiiii im m  Htoritf wd lfc« Ola»»»
jSsisffises A fiTrtrrlt^'ipf
I te  ■»!• iiR**. M « •» ••*»  «• fo* «*rl*« , i* teierfj 
mmetmry te i foi* »  aei «»tii«lif m. 1km* n *  «fo« mcoaBi 
• te  teftibfofa fo fo* tec te r« *4  fo*t ra»k* A AMmM to 
tftv« fo* sitifatite. Ate tom  f t  fofo kim nm i «o*» tete  
mm  tte |«M». oJmmi *«*« tte fefofte * itefttefo »  M®* 
Ate it I* « tvfetete firftfta .
H bi fotete «i*«rtatei* ttet w* i ^ ' t e  «t
•1  isi* gmk fo fo* ww wfo toe mms itesvftte*. v
iMMiCoeaef* ceutet ap imid fofo foUiAu* |te  *r« forcte to 
fteo»« liiifo *teao m»t5«r »tet tteir cteK*. ttey u *  p»rtfo*ft.
T te  t«Uilk f t  l* i t  *« *« * '*  le fu fo j ftfic i» tfo f tta lf,, te  K*m - 
loofs. te  fo P«®,lKtQB *te  te  »  K«toW'6* *J« OHRA aeiafow*. 
Otey V *m »  ftfieiafo c-te»« eft to iofo. Ttey *:■«« fontte-
No« foe kar-i* may fet ik ftf witteut tte offk.fofo 
tfa^'re aft coBceraed » te t tevfof tte best mU** _ 
*vte»bk feofttof ite t itoottt tte m m  emtoae#*? ttey  r* 
pty«{ tte fxeigfet-
Ate i  m m o nm$kfm a te  m*
• ft  carretey a®ria*| ksfy* g•»*»., c*»«tef Tte» W w ^ *  
• te  J ftM qr' C s te T ft te iftW fo * te  K te te » f* ' W o  C ***te , 
Ht* fojt* tog* . .  - ter aea*..
• te  i l *  ite f t  fo ite  a te  fo *»  M fo *  eekfofo M f  
te ? 't te  »Sftf te *  •  te # te fo i I t e  «  way tecA
♦$*«,. t t e  l» f t  ymr* mwmt. m om  
H i pt# fs«tt a* »*!*»*«*- Wte* fo* ffetk* 
to tte «•« fftf#**, ife« iaif twiwi fffto ft « te*.aft*
•te  SL
'Tlste omo h m f  *» • •
Itwier tecA«f »  fo* Valkf i t e  tte f* a w  
egcraiioa twtedi tateete. Vmm ftfkiafo *terte foat *^ s » ^  
•tea. teea«»* atoaf »itA all «i**.. tAft* wa* tte prorofo# f t  
KM** iDcmy tor tte® itetfoi tte  k»» pro^*r.
m  tte t'i all ttey m ftvte  . . - 
m n  ft* It  aaia*! uatiifota fo tte tfote m m o. atitt 
aarkfof to* tte migmP rate*, ttet Ym ftllfofti ra-
ante. Wm m  wtfo ft' tetter fo *^  to «««te
ate fetfo fo* kagw* m  m m A tm m *  tteJ tftte te  to » f t *  
tfttM foa lkif»e Ijtte to it* » f t4
terk ta tewk vifo
S p o k U -
Old Model With N ew Lool̂  
Stands In Bombers Path





A flft ilttfof aat a tow § •*« * fo*/  ̂ ^  ,
tte an«Mra»e« ®ft« wftte te pud *te 1^ ^
elfi. t liii Bae foe ante •«#! «|» to tit-fo tor ,*ft* 
tor lifttMs** ate foafi fo* feay Ia*t **•*«» M*rte* W
n i* aafa to «*y foal IH M I » •* foa loaii f iw ia lly  «k- 
eautol fo foa kaf©*'* toitory,. Cate* up all e w  ^  
tte **fts*sfti f t  veraoe. attteftfo., «  ttet c f* ra ^ .
■rnmS* f t  foft* clft* to ite  opmMim kmm* aayfotof f t  fo**i 
toiaartal •tituaisaa. t te  «fo*r rtote iQ »*ft* 
lariy »  tte piayftf*. Ate at S*a*t two f t  tte ciate fte te  foa 
taanfti fofti.*ite * »  foa blatk.
YEAR'S BEST
tte  big®*M bo*-aag icor* 
ft  tte >'*ai tes te*» ificofsite 
at V8,iiey iaaes., Ratkte- 
Dons Wtottk rated a m  foe 
test by eittef ffi«* f t  •ome*.
Majors Skk 
l is t L ^ y
% m  YORK »AFi w  Tkm  
toaf rnmm totoUy <
teaetea pa.f*f* '«*•
to toier foto tewptat*
III* tmmsf.
Waa P a itft. firat I 
far fo* world etespoe Lc* 
Aifftea Dtefer*. jftted A jr« - 
toaa Leagte teltfaf rkamptoa 
ttey  Oiiva f t  Mmeeseta T*iaa 
ate ahfttitoip Toey Kutek f t  
Ke* York Yaake** at Mayo 
Catee fo Roetester. Mfoa tte **
' Farkff a iii ladcrta a ‘ Mto* 
f t  allergy ie*i* ate tev* a-ray• 
ttee® f t  to* .fotoktor. We to* 
isrte to* foftteft a  a Iŝ se- 
{date tsMmm at Cfoetoteti 
•arly to foe aeaiiifo,
Oijva. a te  batlte .Sit ate 
woa to* w o te  ifoai^t 'te.ttec 
tro*o. wdl tteergo tarfery 
Frftay ter trav»ate f*rk#utis 
f t  tte mtodk Itoger f t  to* rteM 
tete.
CMMMMl i m  
vwsioa f t  Cktitoiy 
la baaieally Wmi 
WBi mtecl tod a 
anriaklaa' bava'fffofoited a toab 
ter etoto my* aeate i te  CkaaA 
f t  Wtoeto** Eitw Baaatefa.
'CraaTv mmdm*. mm*, fo*
Stitoiii to c.aQpiir foaiftd to a 
gafo* that etote derid*. teast 
.gets fkM. 0 m *  a  fo*
It'ootbaB Cdfteriswc*-
tor a tortk aitoacat ate • * •  
iffoaiy acAadftte te rm a a  towee  ̂ « y  b ^ e r pest pfo^cw
Tte lliiii*r» . fete .dronte a : ^ .  bS S  «4-3 gj#ft-.agteMa tel 41-t • *T4JBtk fctteftl® 4>t
Squar* Gaide® Ssteay ; certamly u  gate ^
—•-— - ■ - . - * *4, tev* loift tte service* f t  ■•©** <se*p. *
Moatrcai C a a a d i i A i  i t  ^  Hm**. strickea! “I  Aom't fcaov n taey te w l
wdk rrr* '~ T t'i ''aay asft* ptoya fo u  -foty tod
Hick*, trackd «> Ncfe Yftfc by tost year but ttey ttoov «1 
M aftrn i lor Itek DwW. feJil be!greater variety f t  pas* pat-f 
out f t  aetke fer at least ta©! teras,. Ttey * **»  ta bav* fo* 
ate protefty tosigeir. Hetabiity to take advaatage f t  de> 
eatete a New York basptal if«a«v« top*** er aeak****** . ,
: "Ttey've bcca fo* »c*t craa- ,sis*«»l tea®
I 9 ,  t n  CAliAMAN
! Rte G itert. atar Ited  feto^  
;fir Kefe York Btofoera ft  tte 
Kstiaaai iteckey l * a ^ ,  may 
be aft* t* rejoto
jt i^ t  »tea tte RiBifeirs
Forufo*
Ate to teto^Ya o ^  
Toroeto Mapto l*« f* fefo. te 
ktetog far tteir teat goal ft 
foe aaaaaa atea tk*y taka ea 
fo* tettto* to Bfikitoa.
tte  M-ycar-ftd G fttet. 
teorte IS foala ©te l i  




uc« vfoli aa* f t  tte tife-
tte
lAwi. fote 
tooapad to ioMFfo 
Itor foa ttnafoaw . a 
ftaa* fiaifo tooite te  foftr B ni 
■ im :w fo a y t t e ^ i—
itetea to Itoal litetoi 
fe# «ita ftoit fta** ....
t^v  baw f*ilgmr l i
vm  ft foaa* aateaa fato** Ite  
!»:*«• tte tfefe dMte 
tbtogto a CMte. I* fo* toft ft' 
tte aaaaea tor fo* iototea.
Satkafotefeaa Roaitetoara, 
vm  tev* lockad w  •  foiifo
itece p l a y o f f  apft tritli I I  





TtnwgAf * garaa • «  te 
an tte CTY feetet* aMfeorl*.
EACye ilAT 
• teii*r prviieifaa
ttetfe fo ate wtot pftteito foa m m  ^
iMitea. t te f i  f t  to* foaiaa a faft elate 
camaMtoWy arftefoattote • •  i»a«y m m  to te te w  Tte tort
Bot Ite afofttteaa.
to foto IliM  cateMft ate afoar Im p e s t ^  ^to te  
iteaa four elate «tartd«l to rafoa tteir admlialte pricM 
tteourtwut to* foafua. ftoa. Itelr te«to«w. B«| ttey wate 
tteir o«a daefoloo, by tteofo tlw . Ttey teft 
oof. 11 didat teva to te apptwafo by tte 8C . Amafoar 
Hoekty AaaortaUoa or HiyoM afoa.
Ttey earn* togatlwr aad dartdad gfttoral adrntaahM* liould 
te uppft l i  raafo io4i wteNraaar apftkabto aaaaoa tickafo 
»cBt up accwdtegly. Tter dartdad wtel tte iratBe vottkd bear. 
You. the publk. ara tte traffic. Tbfo fo simliar to »tet tte 
ftficiaU feel Tte traffte can tear mart ooar aftar foaoar 
years. Tte foagua'a piftlta ara, to tbfo iMtaaca. tte traffic.
I l ’a afoayto arttlitoafla to tor, avasy cb# to foa Saagaa baa 
raaiM aaarly aoouib from tte admtaatnB bite to eom  tte 
elftcfofo' prolactad tKTMM from B f to IM  total m  fata* 
for tbraa mm. tm tte mtlra aaaaoo.
CoeakSar Ktloima as aa axaropla. to fotlr om  homa gama 
tbara war* soma i;»0 spactator*. Say JOO ware Maiae uckrt 
stfoacnba*. «biMa Uckali afoa **ot up. Tte 1,000 rcmatoing 
coDtributcd tlOO mora thaa tte same gata last yaar. To pay 
OHRA officfofo I I I  and W for IS garoa* this year wouJd te aa 
iDcrcaaa ft  IlSS. Throw to 10 cmu a bead for tte aaaaoo Uc- 
kats aad ttey mada It to oea outtog.
Sraryfotag haa gaaa op aach aaaaoo f«r tte taama, aticks 
and otbar aquipmmt, yat tbay ara {feaparad to atemb ttesa. 
But ttey balk at ana ft  tte gama'a mmt Important commodl- 
iiaa. Rafaraaa and Itnatmm bava axpaoaas loo. Ciotbtog and 
•qulpmaot ara amna itama.
Tte ftayaia araife a i toatarad for nadleal aapooaaa tbrongb 
tbalr elute but tte fttlelaU bad oo such ooraraga. Tbfo waa 
•ootter factor to formtog tte aasodattoL But tte mala rta- 
•00 waa tha shabby traatmeot afforttod tham Iqr tte laagua to 
past saaaooi.
And avco this jmar tbara waa oo iodkaUoo f t  any cbaoga. 
Tb* laafua aru offirtatty tofarmad f t  tte aaaoctotfoa'a locBtoi
tion and their requeita to August f t  thfo year. Ttey navar 
mada any sarlous offer to negoUata until tte last mtouta. 
Thursday night, Oct 14, aoma 34 hours tefora tte opmtog gama
17.90 par gama.
And fom daa to aoma auppoaad mfouodarstandtog—to ra* 
iponaa to tha OJHL'a ramiMt-aaaoctotloa offictafo agraad to 
work tte ftrst gama to Paotictoo and tte fi#owtaf otobt ta 
Kamloopa, avan though no agraamant bad baao raacbad.
They tent a Uttla. Much mora ao than tte other alia. 
Tha latter laemad mora coneamad with tactlea daslgnad tn 
fruitraia the OHRA. Ptrhapa tha moat atgntflcant point to 
the whola mess, and It ia ooa. that seams to hava bean over­
looked, Is the (act tha OHRA membership would eaaatdar 
redncliig Its fees If th* league should run Into hard times.
What will tecema of It all? Only time will tell. Perhaps 
the two groups will get together, otherwise a lot of officials 
may take the winter off. The OHRA Is a fledgling organlia* 
tinn that Is getting its feet wet . . .  but they don't want thaIr 
wings cll|)|)e<i, It's a two-way stract—but perhaps too pro*
• gresslve for the OJHL to travel.________________________
BOWLING RESULTS
AL, NL Name 
Slugging Champs
tfSW YORK (APt -  waifoj 
iMiya f t  Eton Fraitofoeo €}ia»ts| 
jaatMMlad two Hattoaal Lmguaj 
Ireoorda to wtoatog Ite  circuiitoi 
jaluutog title tor tte fiffo lime 
to Md. tte final avcraifoa dfo*| 
Iclttfced
Tbe veteran outfield®’ hit J4S. 
his hlfbe«t mark to 10 years. 
Iftguree compifod b / tha Assort- 
•fold Press showed.
Tte past season. Maya ool>{ 
lectfti 300 total bases m 1911 
Itlmes at bat, Ameeg his 177 btfol 
» t l  doubtes, thrtf trtoksl 
land a majh:̂  teagua high ft  i t  
home runs. I
I Ha lifted bis carter stoutogl 
average four pftnfo to .919. an-l 
(otter National Laagua mark. | 
Carl Yaatrxamaki f t  Boatoe| 
paced tte Anmtcaa LMguej 
with a .SM average. Ruaner-upj 
to Minnesota's Tony OUva toj 
tte batting compelUtoo. Vaster-j 
lemikt had MS total teses. In-j 
eluding 45 doubles. Ihrt* trteksj 
and 20 bomtrt. He ts tte ftrstj 
Boston player to lead tte Amer­
ican League since Ted tN'Uliams 
[to 19S7. I
Hank Aaron f t  Mtlwaukeai 
I was the runner-up to Mays toj 
|tha Natkmal League.________
PH IU . C A IM  IWAP
PHILADELPHIA lAPl-^PhOa- 
jdelphia Phffllei obtatewl ftratl 
(baseman BUI White, shortstop | 
Dick Groat and catcher B(« 
(Utcker from St. Louis Cardtnala 
(today itm pitcher Art Mahaffty, 
(outfielder Alex J o h n a o n and j 
(catcher Pat Corrales.
icp w in  
to foa
ttHmsrs todi tte .
«yia tte telicios* tnta 
from ibrtr baatera.
Ttet'a tte aray it wtw Ttea- 
day fete* Iknto Tcsrell and 
Caoega Cbuvato atewed tm at 
thrtr prfe4Mfot mndfonl exami- 
aauon. IsMwaad to aa eachanga 
ft lo^teasnntriaa brtvaan mem- 
tarns f t  ttefo antouraga and paid 
tor fo* pnivfosgfe 
Tte tevy agatoto te 
ffototcfs wa* aMMWMd te Mcrv 
McKante, O n t a r i o  Afotefocs 
Ctonmfofctonar and former |r«s- 
Ideet f t  tte WoHd Boatog Ai«o- 
eiatton. »te» T ftrfti and Cba- 
valo ilkowfed up ta mmm* foi* 
far fo* prelimaary eteckvp fer 
fortr Nov. I  firtfo for Ite WRA 
teavywaigtai twfo.
"You knew wten and 
foa nmfocal ««• to te  
McKmkia raproved tte figkiers, 
"Tber* was no ranaan fer 'joo 
to b* tola.**
EA tte ircmisiB*'
taffijaktoftftiftap jfcghraatirfî  by tb# i
Rangers toom Praviidcnc* Reds 
ft  tte Aiterfoaa Lsagu* a  tte; 
eff-*ensen. v #  te  m«k:mg m* 
torsi apicaraacfe to 
iniortos saay ferce Bruto 
oftMtk M il teteteto to te  « « *  
feifo m  ferward l»»*3
^   J  .................................
Coalra Murray <&ve* *a»!
fercfed to rate*' from prartire'l
Itew iay feifo a brws*d top and I
forwaid Ed Veetlall tenged
snoitoler «ncn te etatted into
Ite  boards.
Olivw fo exported to te ready







By 'YBi c rn m m . w m m
  Amacfaan 'Laagwa
ItaltjJBOf* 1 Qfeetaee t  
fortmia Jeafoar 
HamHtoa (  | #fatea t
Baskatetewan ■tmKhmt- 
Regfoa 1 Weyfoji* 5 
Mehilfo 3 Brandon I  
rtto fioB •  Moos* Jaw f  
Maellete lateer 
Warriors i  Ranters 5 
Monarctas 10 BravfeS S
NEW laptefeFto
CyiTAWA iCPl -  Dittcka l%- 
tiimiied Cateda tes Jteacd 'fo* 
to fo* CfonadfoaSboard f t  daertars ft fo* Ca**- 
F o o t b a U  League a l year.tfoan WsMMe Federauen. fo* 
|ftey'’ve fete more te®** aad'ifetetatite said today- 
Itev-a had m  tasmg *©•«•**-•■«■
!ia»l iter »  a iw  “
I Tte 'Mampe. Inefotog tte WfC 
'! feifo Zt ixtefo. teKud 'feiap up 
;t»« pto'i* bf defeating m ty- 
.mg tte RstetaiNfs, fete'fe-aA ta 
m sNKted mm  a 
m-*r fo* dtomps aid •  da- 
-kal f t  Calgary Ife Hb'ttfolii fV-"’
:,lBffitea L»ni a  Va*«tevw €3*t,
11 to tfoaih torsi,
F w  Jerry WiStoms* Mam-; 
peder*. a test - ftac* Itotei 
fewfoi te  theu- torsi stoc* im .
Last year tte .Maraps frnfoted: 




Th* anftual mefttog f t  foe 
Keknma Law* Bte''''itog 
• «  te teW at tte Cajai Mswar.i^^ 
tea,, Tterftay. at l:ta,
Tte 
•■'lil 'te
Item to tto* year'*
Abo m  tte ageiada ts tte efee- 
tfen f t  nfficer* iar tte ita i saa-
DR,
NEW YORK tA P»-a#  
kraus and Fraifo Cbapft f t  tte 
OS, aqtuefWfo* team Tteftfoy 
jwee bofo to.feriiittoital 
'at tte VS. NatioMl
f t  evenmg 
 ite 'pf"e»efil*lsa ft tro-
Fftfefetog tte merttof 




T b o s e  T r t g k  
T e e n A g e  M o tte rs
s r< s & s n y ? ^
m fttecii. aJMi w ftt  tlsa» 
iM id f t  ttete am ta itoW to  
Movembft ftt*4#rfg  IM fte t
mquirtfe mto ib * iftfowa* for 
tbto mdmmy aiiaa'foai^  andfo il fofoapft
.ciaifeidefs. ite £ 
iBAfitAl feg rekrtfoaa tn ,  
affeL T te  io ifew i ft'* ' 
feosi {niase far t t e n ^  Rtea 
^'llofHera in Hidltoi** i»  
Ifondf^ D tltet
f t  'foiir 
ftefet by . . .
•  SHIFFER  
KUXMAN




6 9 - 5 0
2 1 5 0 0
WIIUAMS 
MEN'S WEAR
t in  FuMfoiy BMU





(Ruutiag aad iBitilaNog Ud. 
n w  Fandaay Bi. 104135
tna
F U T  HMD 
iuggesled rataU t»1ca 0,021 
y.0.1. Vatefeovrr 'Ite B.C.
VALLEY UNE8
TIIDRSUAY M1XF.D 
Women's iliih  Ntngie
l#)uba Holoizky ........  288
Men's lllfh  Klngia
Ernie Naka . , 2 0
Women'# lilih  Triple
Louba llulotxky . . . .  630
Men's High Triple
Al Hill .......................... . .762
Tea® High lUngla
Kelowna Builders ...........  1126
Team High Trfola 




Ernia N a k a ................. . . . . 319
Team Rlandtaga
‘T-L
few Models  .....................  9
Rutland Welding ..................  7
BVN. NMBI m ix e d  LBAQVB 
Wanea'a iUgh Btafla
Men's n ifb  Averaga
Im  Matsuda  ...............
"3ta" Onb
To# Ito ............. ...............
Team Btandinga

















W L T r  A Fla
6 I 0 29 13 12
9 I I 26 13 II
a 4 0 10 19 6
0 4 3 13 18 3
0 6 1 12 32 I
TOP iCORBRSi
A. l*verlng, Penticton 
D, Hutton, Kam. Halco ,
S, (ludeli Vernon 
F, Malone, Kam, Halccr 
N, Turk, Ketowna 









Toe Ito  .....................
Wamen'a High Triple 
Irene Hi uiiner .. . .
, Mens' iligh Triple 
liui Miiismia
sawh-HkHi-Btagla     fWaaî inadayfe-AathNir
Team No, 9 Penticton ho«t Kamloops Hal-
I uckv R*trl?Bi " tooni «»• Kelowna travala lo Revel-
' tjVamens High Avaraga i«fekc and Vernon cnloriain*




He has served Ihe com muni-
capaclties and ,1s fully quali­
fied lo be a strong represen­
tative In Ottawa,
Vote Liberal
If you*VB M fn  th i wlidom of i  compact ctr# 90  on# tttp  furtfitrt 
como Bfid MB th« value you fl«l In •  FIAT 1100,
You oxpoct a body, four wheoli, toets and 11 dashboard, ovon whan 
you don't pay much for a car. What about fully reclining bucket aaatf, « 
folding rear aeat that combines with the trunk to provide luggage space 
4' 6" long, finned aluminium brake drums, four speed gearbox, under- 
coating and even outside mirrors? These are ail standard on the FIAT I t 00.
And of course all the other things like windshield washers, armrests and 
so on. Instead of just a jack and a wheel wrench, you get a complete tool 
kit with the 1100. . ..
This Is a roomy car, one that will cruise quietly and effortlessly all 
day on a superhighway with 4 people and their luggage, or make you feel 
young again on a twisting country road. *
Try the FIAT 1100 ond you'll agree that hero Is real value for money.
Buy It and you'll have thousands and thousands of enjoyable, comfortable 
and very economical motoring miles ahead of you.
As you can see, FIAT makes trucks too, but that's another story.
0
:̂. SiSt
So come and have fun In a




8| )̂nsorc(l by tha 
Okanogan Doundary, 
LitM'ial Association,
K.LO. ROYALITE SERVICEBRiHaSRp i H i IP  H i  I H i l  H H i IftW B R  ■  1 fel — ■J
Kelowna, B.C. -  Telephone 762-4640
I
1
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY Ltd
GRAND
F o r Your Convenience
W e v t euf ilao f «Aii f»cilitie» to o tfft
out cmiiMBicfi  for wmm cxMMpktr tec'k:« im huMiOf 
w ttifftitlt Miki to ifffe rt. Y m  me e m 4 id h  to
our * !» •  lo A * m My ii» r — md mtee mm ^m m k  
f tm  dm m ; jm  omM  te  $ m'mm  tite m st m  iB  
yom  t e i f o a f  n r f f o  m tte  U ffit
Al Our R im ^  Slort




Oct 28 to Sat, Nov. 6 Only
Friday, Oct. 29, Open Until 9 p.m.
To the first 100 Ladies-a 
free 18" x 22" Bread Board!




in Major Prizes . . .
Enter yowr Mune wliilo visiting m  —  m okUgnttoa tNi Imy*
Check This Section For Tremendous Buys. . .  Plus Or Many More Un-Advertised Items.
M
€






i f a i l i  IM M t '  ,
25c 39c
POWER TOOLS
•LA C S  *  l^C SFJt
I tM  H * 
rw U iiteNKiWfC I f i iB
ClMMtA «4«l Ertrt 
Y H iivr fovfoitli tM i Lmrk'.
Easy to apply. . .  Anyone Can Do 
I t . . .  We Can Show You How.
Soiuifclpioal )© «f te fttf feiik ibrse t iif ie *  
U te m d  lii»«4--4ctol- 
ctefol Ite *, pmipa fm  
fxiftifstis mam. M  
ftciuMe ££ct ki CMtott*
Door Wcitawr StoQp|tel
Wtm̂m i  A ir itr jfr'E iMP m̂wm
| 4 k  FwiJtaM fw ltf
79c 
«  1.49
cnihi pufeteriQr’; B A lb  
IfeB* t l  HP ~
t$ty — 1%** jut toetl; 
til lianloMioA: Sp*(ul 
te C  8 S i BPtf.
12.99
A151 Jig Saw
Far tite ln̂ ctMWf bw« it  % hm urteud iMiit ttet 
ftw« firfti^Maita) r««iiii». Cte te te  ^rwr»uo* w«b 
ttMb owiirA Iwattui fo fo* tetete.. mte»» vtrwitei* 
«r irrrifft»r r»te Is wiwil. fwrtsL ftwkfot for 
t ite r  mafoefll is» te fte it. Mate* iM ftti* cwfo vifoHfol 
ftete te te  free fetect tocteteC Cip»rtty « a  a o  







'Hfofe’ i  I t e  tmy 4em te < 
il*i teUMfoll tteel, i|. owui't f««l «r 4rf*rtt.. 
U% frnktfd  witlt exrtesitr* . ,  , twcted te •  
to# >l««ir ffeariuai**'. fte atep atmcftec 
« itii j'wi# '©lii fa rt# if »■




flia ttk  Ite  b flf wear aiki rfuralMliiy « 








fkm  vinyl wr«tiwr 
ttri|iifiiiif. teUtte itefoo 
iqiriiif Ante 




Flte^aM . «riB IB iB H iiM kfil ilie *.
each
49c
BE WISE -  WINTERIZE NOW!
VVe carry a complete ttock of your home wSnteriziiii materiali —  get ready 





.1" Rock Wool liMwlatloii 
per IB# le ft................... 6.95




WE HAVE THE BEST FOR YOU -  THE BEST AT ANY PRICE
KELOWNA BUILDERS
1054 EUlS STREH, KELOWNA PLENTY OF FRB
FLOOR TILES f  •  •
iSiMi doiMftie iiittiiB . S oklof 
sabctioii, 9 x 9  Mch S V x C
ATTRAaiVE MOSAIC TILE
^naMfew ^ ia  Vm m  ^  0 *fpHHMIJf M w  9 W  4BBIHPV RB #m9
Prktd Efoni N r Sq. Ei
PUSTiC WARE
l)*iTwirii"a'Mf aelvtikilettr. ooot of tab*.
R dfgjfitawibfc •TMTfb'iif-l f**, rtiiftfiint. WtMtKKKiKh 7/c
4  9




#  CELEBRATIONS 
A  PRIZES 
to  SAVINGS
WHEELBARROWS
Itfobfeef liitft. ife tif  itataL ii»»rfy
IJ G Ifr  WBAMi





Vi** Stocdbh Tempered Pcgboard— 4x8
5/16” ranforite -— 4x8  ......... .
Burmcic Teak Woodpain—4x8
>$’* Glacier Woodgraln— 4x8  ...............




Per Sheet Per SS»et
Tewwwwe Cedar-—.:4 ‘*x4 s8 Wi...,.-.. 18.95 PtrfM shtd Ntathcf* Phw—. |4 - x4*8
K M liy  Cedir— Jfe**x4xl .............. f  J f 4 x 8 x 3 / 1 6 ” —  Prefinixhed A ih .. 7 , t f
ijM rty  Cefoar —* ^^"xAxS ..______i i , f f Bircli —  >4 *‘x4 x5  ............... 47SP̂a w a#
Km I Ij  Pfcta —  >i"x4x8 ...... ______fS 3 J4 x4x5 --------------- - _____ lo a *
Pa^ar •— Sawkd —  iJ4”x4x8 .. 4 1 8 4 x 8  X ' r i t t c W y  ,........ __ 11.W
4x1* L(i** Pr^finUted Vefd 
M lim airbed Oak ................... 15.95 Sbeel..s 4*1* ta"fla ke  we k l .................... - ......... 4.95
IxtxH” Uannlnhcd 15.95 4 * t*W  Cbemr ... 12.95Vwid Rosewood .................. Chmsiock Finish . -------.. ..
txtxta" MonsatU Plain 15.95 4x8*3 11" Prcflnlshed TahlUaJi 5.50Bookmatcbed ............... ......... Broiue, Teak and Beech . ...
4xixV«" Prefinished
Veed Ko« ................................ 15.95 4x8* Vs* Prcflnlshed Bookntalchcd Koa . . ............ 15.95
LUMBER SPECIALS
Check our large stock of lumber supplies -  
everything for the builder.
2" Fir Dimensions
Off grade per 100 board feet .......   6.00
4 x 4 -6 '-7 '-8 ' m
Off grade, per lineal fo o t  — 8 C
COME ON DOWN AND SEE OUR "NEW LOOK . . .  AND THE SAVINGS TOO!
"Phone Your Lumber Number"
762-2016
PARKING SPACE OPEN 7:30 A.M. TO 5 P.M. DAILY
UPPLY Ltd.
FACE neunncA  m a & t cmt'Aupi.. w m ^  n e t. it .  im i
ROOFING
REPAIRS
3 1 0  U .
A l  €sAmx. 
li*» fe|. §eti b f  male
ROLLED ROOFINGS
4S U>» H m    3*35
5 5 ill*P fc r iw » » • » » • * • •
90 Ul. M iim l S m f . nA 545
Improve Your Home
f f w H
★  KaylM  Wood Windows 
'k Imperial Metal Windows
PATIO DOORS
-c ifs n iM  » i3i i€ M  i r
sprciA i i z f »  brK\ ic r  f r o m
OUR O l A ib y u '  x H lM iN l
AMPLi FREI PARKING
S tO R I. ilCH RH: 
IlMMiar, TarMlsr, V (r4o *4*f  
TAvrMity’. Saturdsr 
1:M a.M. to S a,®  
rrktor. Ort. 21, Ofetoi to f  » ■
Nta m
Exterior
Fint Quality Oil Base




KITCHEN and BATHROOM 
CABINETS
lAtiall liriMMftal «nfAr ral»i»rts m m donm dl b f ItefpBii,. C m dkm  *ft>4e i i  
OM af lito’ »« **!♦  mmt of A afilie  «Maoi* ihmI wA  f»i» •
Ifo tija e  e i km 4 om e. The fio ish m*e* p m e m *  ih r
in io  aoii I f t e t f  i i M i f  oxiutiil tn MipAe. Ckt foil ilrtailfc m*m —  he 
| l f t |  you dill.,
Free Estimates ^adly Given
i
Get Finest Qualify with Benjamin Moore
BenlAmto
JMioorc fMifttt
You yet more for ymir money with Moore —- AU available ia 











A full-bodied paint 





A low ihcen finiih with eniy' 





Everything for painting —  Turps, Thinncrs, Brushes 
—  visit our puint dcpurtmcnt soon.
BRUSHES Mnch   1.19
ROLLER AND TRAY  ......  98c
Drop Sheets Painters Brush Special
49c 2 lo r l price 2.49
" R fr  PRODUCTS
We stock Kelowna's largest supply of these famoui 
wood finishing products on display in our Paint 
Department.
Sunworthy Wallpapers
We specialize in finest 
quality wall papers by 
Sunworthy.
Bm  mmt eenrenlent 
■anwwthy ralSern Chart far 
yMr every walipeper 
laqnlfennnL
l a i v i  IT OR NOT *» m  FuHoihFavreau hnnila 
likety Shelved In Quebec
QUCBIC Id *)
•r r  titot tte Fultot
«#' -- .
'tate y«llian-ften«aH lamtte. 
ftavrawufif pmmA te tte CiMrtixa t®  
it u d  I 
tfoud
te' «Jteteite 'flte pwr*r» white tte
MatteMte teite. 3Ptei»m«id  .................... .
vtii te atetvad at laaat i)WB|iar 'my*! hfti
'fomila has. 'teu tte
of tte UaiUd iiB«>
- ---  fo* “  ’■
F rte* Iteuiter Peanoa said
Mdtect «f ptetic c o a lrw a if  fo at a ptas eafotaruc* fo Char- 
QmAmt tm Mveral BMates. udlkgtttenn at foa tte  of Axsgm.
M MD d AUNBMCr
mm mmmcm
a n  pt4C'sm€2 Of m  
Tiift.kiis A lOtMOUNfo 
AAAMKBib W  ESWIMEE
m  dMM£d mif£ imo 
fcuMD m t m m  rm  
o«4S m m  M  m M H  
cs sr j tM  i t  e tm  
-m m m fS 'C fm c M  
m  mo m m  t m  m  
m  m oo Of t m m
A Aim^wamrf prssok, wt/f m wostmf m. siAm m 
tm  Foco H id i i j f  
KALiiO UP 9 / SfOPfS
dm  $ tm  mom sm m a 
Of o m t m m o  m /too
IT m te  J tu  tesa**, a te  aald 
•arter foa year te foooid ivo- 
nitoie foa lomMik. said rc e ti^  
te  fo not yet reate fo  m y  “ja* 
or ao** fo »,
It aas devakfied te forte dfo 
Imm* fedml fweraaaaafo mm 
a four-year {tefod atfo tte ea-
IM I. ttet foe Cteadiu coaso- 
tuuQB a u  a “teuBiifotiag tfto- 
aiittet tetewwr** ate ttet « 
vmM  te  ‘‘r ^ t r fo t te ”  tteore 
Qmtmm  of foat year 
Prtin.for laaafe sa# te  "fora- 
tev  m  mm* saajor ddbcultfos' 
fo eoaaartfoa vtfo tte ' ‘reiatfi-
MQOUKKfe
.IS is« m .i m cm am  buu
f t m  m  m  & m m
I WJBERT By Wingvt
oi»r#tefo ft a i pmfortal •»*i»tiea,” H<»-av«r. it was iwfor- 
eev»f*U. A year ago. tt r v i S t t e t  w x t ^
reived tte  u a Bimcaw a jp reva il^ „ , « ,  fa - fori»yte it  
ft  ail C a « ^  prufoar. at •  |
special le^^alrprevfoeial eoa-.^^ ^  tdv Caaadiaa eea-
tere&ce fo Ottawa. «*»-
- ̂  dfo* oQastitetwa, after adoptwa 
Javi* Pfttqa# ttea Coasarvativai^ would ha fo foe
la ttice tea tttcr. tfo" p w p w e iiy y ^  C h a in 's  fe tera l ate 
was fo aiiowt Caatea fo h rfo f iJ g ^ j^ ^ j m&vmmm&u. 
tte  rqfot fo amea d tte  Ctea-| ptjliQa-FiWte'a fo rm ia
foaaroasiiiHtoB fo Ottawa * t« » |te j'ira e f« te  tte  apptwal f t  all
draft f t  tte 
was awfofotte fo 1114 te
r a v m c  t e *  iteiiwl lte te*;y»A O K  n o t  l l A o r  
fofowte, ate appttHMd te pv*'i 'fk*mm tmUg* Mid last Fw- 
rM tft lepi^MftMfowa |d*y •  t e  fotpftaifoa that te
At Cterifliiafow* fo liU ,. fo easssed te tte l u m  ft
fog a CMUututioaal «oater«aca|fai lu te d  f t  modiftrapfa ft
teld vhila Prtaca idvard l» *!te  aad that he is
laad was celehratfog as cefta*-}*©! jf® ready to *psxy>\* tte
ary. Ite ptiim  miaistw aad tte^forniula. 
pcmiefs ifoaaimowsly _ agreed'
*T W90 w  bliiyf rmdtin til® stiltailtota 1 idw ittriPy 
aay o( tha picturt.**
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
eacafi
tte comtitutk* must ha 
patriated.’*
“ra-
lie x iia  OK APraovAL
Tte CaaadiM coBstftutei ta 
Blade itp f t  aevera) aacfoM ft  
te  ftriiiah ItettJi Afoftiea A ft 
fo IftT  te  t e  Parlfo. 
Baeet ft t e  Ueftad Kfogdfta.. 
aad r u  ofty be ataBvadad vWi 
Ilf apftoval.
Muitftfo PFemler Ouft Ete  
ifo we*t «vu further at aa eiec- 
tle* rally ia Trofo-Rlviere* last 
week, wtea te said itera fo i m - 
fo tMBk atiasit "rejectiag 
tte Ftiltoa-'Favreau forniuia,” 
He aueaaed hit leifolature’t 
v te  te  t e  feraula did wa 
» e u  ii ted fmm ac teptft tel 
BBvrely ttet ft iiad te f* ap- 
proved as a “bsfos ft»r #»«!$• 
site*'* ft te Caaadiu eoifotfta- 
.tfoaal p rcfo foa..________
gga&jy








vctetefainteiM i'y  _ I  o.-<aftT oo w #
tenth dealer. 
ifospWcst vufoerahla.
8 J T 1  #J74t 
♦  QJ1» 
4 A K J
HEy’,««S.*CW'R>OK 
WYUfo*CH 
TH t«8A #  
OfoMAtU 
OUCH*
t  ITteKtofM KHr CfoD KVYIS
« r r  »«t liticK KNiff /Aiiz>C O lltfo
« « A ft —MIA (LUNCH SNA% fhONW
4KQ 108W -
#KT84
4 I 4 4 3 S
# A I 4 t  
V Q lO t 
t lB  
10I»
f t i
•c J w '
CONTRACT BRIDGE
ft,y 1. ,JAT KKCKia ifoft te  test t e  diaioted faeiie  
t f * f  ftacaed-Kfttef fo fa ,
(fodlfldaai ChaaiflaatWf ITayl; succeeded la i«tiuag
te  c te tra rl. Here also t e  de- 
ftese fod three r«uidt f t  spades 
aad S tetii rftfed. But this de» 
derer iftrodticed a fsi,y«tefogt 
eal factor fofo t e  play which 
dearly raised h« chaacet f t  
oiafcfoi t e  coatract.
Ha realised that If trumps 
were dleftad Sd. the coodsci 
would te  fo danitr o i defeat 
So, fo aa effort W eomhat tins 
pMsibilfty, te  played a club fo 
t e  kfof aift led the jack «f 
htaris fr«n damray. East, teld- 
foi t e  Q-lbA. cevwed with the 
quaeo Declarer took t e  ace 
West stewtef owl,
It was DOW a simpla matter 
to rttoro to dummy, lead 
heart, and fineise the mne 
South later l.ook a diimtfod 
fteeiae, W'hlch lost, tet made 
four.
It may te  argued that Call
iteuld not have covtrtd the 
Jack, and do doubt a gied cast 
can te  made for this contentItm. 
Had East jdaytd th# tlfht oo 
t e  Jack. decUrfr wwikl wn- 
doubtedly have gom up with 
t e  king or ace a.r»d gone down., 
However, it earvDot te dirtiid 
t e l  the sfcood South created 
an oppoftefty fef error, ate to 
this eatent hii play was tetter 
than that of hti count frparl at 
the first latilt 
It was a play which traded 
upon human frailty, which could 
loae nothing, ate which hwl a 
chance to gain. What more can 
a dtclirw  want*
W A K t l S l  
# A 4 S  
AQY 
Tb* UABfofft 
•wfth Waa4 KartA 
Ifo  Faaa I f  V m
4 8
Opeotog lead-kfof ft  apadaa 
Thu hate c<mie# from a team 
match, Tha same contract was 
reached at both tablet o* te  
bidding shown.
At cHie table, three romxfo 
of spades were ltd. South ruff­
ing tbe third one. Dtclartr then 
played the ace ft hearts. West 
showing out. Sfoca a trump 
trick had to te lost, evarythfog 
now depended on the success 
of the diamond ffotssa. but, 
when declarer attempted tt. the 
finesse lost ate South went 
down one.
It was certainly an imluckj 
hand for South. Not only did be 
run into a M  trump dJvlskwi,
aeeaw
AMnCMwoe® i-aw* sawww mu.. |Mr"'i»#oeT«pi w m tO itT  
TWIAA m 4tm* m  m »irv
MWTi*, fmysm
WTiMicg kweft m *
laaitofow WM.. xcms A* #«*rvD wy i,<iw.«3>ieW'rs A* a iftCMMy o t mm
MsvviiAfc mMmmrn
.«•*.*( *fc»ey .can,, rmrn ,
TWO JUfoM A«® tt» W f9 *  
mMommm r___________
























87. Dull pains 
. 21. Revengera
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1. Largest
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Certain business ©r financial 
Sltuatlcmi mav arise now that 
r tiftd  te  t e t i f ^ f  tm r  
maintain a raaltsUc atUtude, 
you'll com# out all right. Be 
careful In death ja with emo- 
tional iwrsona—espaclally in the 
A. M.
rOR TilK BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
the coming year should provide 
tome excellent opportunltlea for 
financial gain and Job advance­
ment. Aa a native of Scorpio, 
you are endowed with a lot of 
ngenuUy ate great tenacity of 
pur|X)se, Harnessing these ex- 
cellent traits, you ahouM go far. 
For Instance; In less than a 
week, you will enter a highly 
nusplclou* 5-monih cycle where 
finances are concerned and If. 
In (he wake of enthusiasm, you 
don't go overboard In ipendlni 
during the first two weeks of
April, tn mid-May or early 
June, you should te able lo 
rack up good profits by earlySf.«>.. . ftA*sMadfo*hAja.A foSMStf..«wuT» w#y$Vw JpCPOOt TwHwwCrttRa
rlods! the entire month ft Sep­
tember and late October, ft 
1844. Job Interests will te high 
iy favored during late Decern 
bar, January, the latter part of 
April, and next October.
Your (wraonal life will also be 
governed by generous stars 
with romance favored In Janu 
arv, May, late June and late 
July; travel and social acUvl 
ties during the next t w o 
months. In July and early Sejv 
temter. A change In home en 
vironment may "throw you 
momentarily In rnkl-July but 
In Ihe long run, it could prove 
highly lieneflclal.
A child  txirn on this day w ill 
be ex trem ely  ambitious and 
versatile , but w ill h iive tn curb 
tendencies toward over-aggres 
ilvencKS,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
HEPM eW SoYFRIBM l? MATCH, 5eE(N<5
(A M P W !!V P iP N 'r6H E  ( TH epe'S A B IO .FA T  
R g lA eM B eR T D ta i-H l^  I  Fe&jM VOLVep,THl$ 
HHI2 W 1̂  A UAWyeRf)  \S H V sre K  APVI56P
*(0 * ■ •
DAILY CRYPTOQDOn: -  H m ’a how to work Hi 
A X Y D L B A A X K
la E O N a r B k L O W
One letter rtmply stande for another. In this eample A is used 
fill- the thice L's, X for th# two O'a, etc. Hingle letters, apoa- 
tri>i>tur:, th# length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Kiicit day the code letten are different,
< A tPryptegram ()uolatlon
!► P D X N X  C N X  V X R  1»DCP E H K K
.,FC'A x . —q  2 HY.p, .
Vrftrrdaj's < rjploquol# j  EACH ONE 8£Eh WHAT HE 






















ONAWl l i ks . ,
M-M/Iautata n x
HAVB tO M A K f A
CHOIOT,./
wMfTMiwto rriEM mMfortWI I OKtamfoMUUt 
MY ftR fk P IA N M R IJI /
m
M P IW C




1 eh n toey 
taasW HiffotHtfeirad
/ w hat^ L
BAf-A'iAlNU
1 /  LgOV- OPrif 1
■ ^  a
















a /* WHVD0NTM3U 60  
il n  NEXT DOOR AND WATCH
WONT ~ N / t r y  PurriNQ YQ BB,DAD-AR0  
CrrA'3 mRTY a a  pillow over K we PISTURSING 
EVER BREAK i. VOUR EARS EVANS
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
mnm a i w  n w i n r v  M inM B  K C iJ M n iA
QASSlflH) RATES
1̂  ̂' ■HMtanttdli ft#itaPP ^  ^
m - * •
wmm. m  mm. 
mm. m mm mm m i
11. Iw iw is fo fM M llS . Hew® fw  h i t




«e wmm» m tm wmm 
m m  § m  wmm t m t* m  
Wmmt mmm tt m tm mm i
MCAt. CjlMMTIltll M in a l I
tj« tm tm fitrnm m '
«je tm
Job Opportunity
|^ |K R C iic i4  C te a
TILE SEHER





m .  T il4 4 1 2  
liem lwe f t  C 0  C.
fp0 l  '̂̂ %Tiif‘ in sfimiii 9kî A IKU 
-.r m m t. AviiWbl*
Kw QucK lu v ia  rm w  UAima NMMi
21. hepirtv N r Sale Property Nr Sale|21. Property
l i
1  BfSMlOai aotlfc € #  GU9i-' 
mm* M ^ fe« f. IHu fier nsattto 
Avaaftie Ifev. Itt, CAaaj ige* 
SeftSi IM . IfSMML I t
I  lAst&u  5" RDoii m sm s  1«
rt« t. £#»iiH«.lie tm%  5 ammm  
tma K̂ TA. Teitopie®* IPWaiSS.
rt
SFMcmm vmt for &mre -
cfeetr#e. W*3md Giw« 
JM ft, K« Ka, i .  Ketoewi. f  efe- 
Iftfa# T«*-iai. fJ
n
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
W* l»v« iuak iHlmi •  forf* taiwily fowMt MMrtmi ©a •  
temiiriwd Gtaamarc SiQr*«t. ten s&slt AUHrtiKl tn#. «r««e. 
CiaKiem: livw i iw m . t^rnmm kisctei eriA ftiilt'-aA w«M 
tmwm «a i n«gir, i  iDMdraeis&s. Wmta w** bmmg aM  
ML&-
FKiCIXJ f'Oa ( i l ’iCi; SALJE a t  I 8 . i f t  CASH
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
511 BEaHARO Am RgiltOrS PaOKX »«■
•pMPiplI 4Hi 0w0tltMI Ip MiiMpiMMi ftl iMPii 90 
m wA>$3
SUBSCRIPTION RATES*
twitmm mt mw**n m Bebew
iut4 etiife 
SjiwiiHl Cpj ttatii
t t  MM®* eu>.M
» MK*i i «
A#. MUM** A«W««* f«i Imm 
W nwiM M*tt« MuiiMtil »-»
t  MIMfe* *.«*




CAA tmmrn Cmmmm* 
tt mmwrn mm
i  mumMi M.m
tM iM«e m*tm w
fW. tm m m  mm.% r«c
•m  IK, KiiMm* *,, AC
T
OG6STRACT<tal 
C E JIM IIC  0  %m$AlC
§sf ymut tetArMtt, fedt*
6«iaf*s, ti*.




FOR FREE ESTIMATES ' 
Skimmt* Rt'SM w* ;
ffSATtS HS-ltW !
________________ M. W. F ts
KJTCTiEN CABINETS -
Ita  lift. AmA *ad up-
m m s i  POORS t* *
Ijbkivi#   ............  ta*
AftUf'fte -------   t̂al
Full tM» MIRROR SUPIKO 
POORS m
n o r t h  GLEJmORE
WOOPWORE LTD 
Velkf m
Boa. n u m .. Rtc. le-IRta 
H. w, r .  If
TWO BEDsROOM F im N m tlP  
cettftft fe* rv&t A% CAm~UmM 
Tfttptoeiii* HSftSS ti
MOOEBM MJHJPL FOR r«ut AffiF MSf GtaKBWf* m
jfiltA lE . ' T W O  ' lE W O O Ii.
tonffeyt*! W l̂ dBT 'i WmWRfp m̂m̂m ■Wmw-mmtmmt-
iTtfeftKaftt NtNgBS-. Tij
llA  Apts. Ier Rent
I tw o *' n ^ s m i^  F A ie iY :
^mtw. flwwk-'
! w i I  W . ftssfiS# «®r»M. A**®- •Me JwM', IS {jikmy 






. .  z m i  &
ifaiforajr ____  5-I-taS
M n i
PELVXE f  BEBRiOiaM miUt. 
Campkm fetlte Mu M afid rftrport,. 
Clfi** la T̂ lttsfeoa# rtSS |
ZliS ftf!*r •■.» p.m. Afpiy ZSM]. 
Barfttit Sc ' tfi
NEW I  ' BEDROC>M'''lMF0 R-! 
jButod swJi*. AvaiMbi* Nw. Fl 
EiwHi* AwitMi, &*k* 
twsM liAit Mytilisl. ’
‘<Ntt...wm it ‘# MW eieWfete'-: “  ■:
t#>di«e« M M - te  <tew*r




Mfttara S lM irM »  ffta;sllj ktsme.. EmumAm •«*.■ I» «»' 
edcM  «e#iiaw», hm-tytd m  'M rf* le*Ms«MPd few F » ift 
tr«e* t t f t  W fttdw** fW »fe- S«sai ftto r*  te ft f t w  
wiM le s tii#  «**tisM*at4siift Qmiy- | lS . ll i iw i prteft
ROBfRT H, m im H  RfMTY im
REAilOKS 
m  6 ESNAM) ATENOE FIR^NE ftaAlW
B. Ofetet




A BOUNCING BOY-Fftlittf li 
ftlvtye prwft te tell te* frteift* 
fttetet Ite  iMrth f t  ft i«n . . - 
Ttei OftiO Coufitr **« carry IS* 
Bt«t lo Rtftny Irtcodft *1 oor* 
lor tom. Tter day f t  torih calf 
far ft Iriendly Ad-Wruer et The 
^ rty  CftUfia. ItafoltS. cte » #  
• it t it  you to ft'Ofdift* liie oouc*. 
Ttw tftte for the** ooucte it 
otey t i  ta.
PRAFtS "iX FER TtY  MADE; 
i if t  t e g  Bftdi^rtei to 
mtemn. f t e  temftte*. Item  
Go#»l Ftkote NCHfiBI li"
fm*m nm m  tM n m N m iE P '
tmxx. Rj'ftjteftftft At«rwi*«.».
litaari' ■ AviiiaM* iim'- 
cs«ter i- Na .rlaidi'M, ftWi f*f 
ftfoO'ilft. Ttteptemf Ita-tall. If'
WILL m  PRiaSMARING'. AP' 





CoBvty your lAougbtlul 
BMMte# te Itmft ft eorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
4Sl t*M6 Ala. TCS-SlLt
________________ M -wr-ti
5. In Mtmoriim
Are You A Newcomer 
lo Kelowna
Htift SMI te o  cQoteclwl 
b y  ft
WELCOME WAGON 
HOSTESS?
I f  KOT -  
n m  U n . U M . tC M M
THE COURIER
••Strvtoi tee Oteioegea’*
FURNISilEO SUITES AVAIL 
•tie  imaftdiftteJly. Ttiepiiai 
fta-tali. Tl
17. Rooms for Ront
hlBNISIIED IIOimEKEEPINC 
I room ufttt. Gft* tealteg. re- 
fiigerftter aift bate.
Nwtegftte SteMt Teieftfooe Ita-
n
1573 KNOX MOUNTAIN ROAD
m  M DIO nlAH VERSE
A e ftltc te  of euiutoft tttttm  
tor fttft to in Memonemi l i  m  
Sftftd at Tb* Dally Onirtcr 
Offtcft in Uemortams ar* ao 
Cifted uatU 3 p m day pr*c«A 
teg pubUcftUon. If sou wiib, 
com* te our Clasiilied Caunl«f 
ftftd make ft eeleclton or lela 
pboiM for II tramed Ad.*rtl#r te 
•asiit you in th* choice of an 
Approprtalft vcrM end ui arllteg 
teft In Memortam Dial Tta-Mta
AtXOHOUCS ANONYIiOUS- 
Wrllft P O 8»* MT. KetenemA 
B C or lelftpteft TtarfTll. Tta
U
ROOM FOR RENT *«& kJtefeea 
fftctltUe*. For gf«tlem»a ®r 
Iftdy. T*o  Work* front Capri 
ISia fteftti St Teicfiteft Tta- 
Ita*. V
iiisRLFSMS IN NEW h o u skJ 
rtfii by «'#*k er n«»te. Ital 
Bbwaa Slrttl. Tdephooe Ita* 
ins. If
f  hedmsm bmm mm feft»eft»i»F dmMe f fe * i» g .
ceev#«»Biliy ftirftn^  lu tr te  mm mik euiMaftnii.. *•• 
ceiicftiiy toaitte. large iftadfcr*|tt«l r**r  Jftrd 
FULL PRICE t l l  lta
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESrTABUSHEO l i f t  
Kefemisft'a Oldetl Ilcftl Etlftte ftift IftMiraac# Urm  
3«4 BEKNAIID AVE. DLAL ftS*il27
EVENINGS 
Lottitft BoKten IftSa - Carl Brtes# TO.SSO 
Ik#  tlftr* Z m t • Geo. Mftftfo 4-IISS 
PiiToI "Pirvri 145OT
ROOM TOR RENT. SUTTABIJ: 





6. Card of Thanks
18. Room and Board
TOR BUSI.NESS AND RE- 
tirrd piĤ plc. plraiant ♦ingl* er 
douWe rtwmi atKl very gocrt 
board. Tclephooe Tta-4«32, U
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM for 
elderly gcnllcman with all Itome 
privileges in new private rest 
home. Ita-taM 74
R()OM AND BOARD. Ml PER 
month. With home privilege* 
Lady preferred. Teleptejne 7ta- 
MM. 73
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
I t  W. LuFBNi. P fti,
for EXCLUSIVE tml MULTIPLE LISTINGS
H t
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE OFFERING  
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
B, r i « t .  E. WaUion. D. P tiu llitJ
CARD Of THANKS
We wish to exprcs* sincere thanks lo our 
. jittuiY irw iM ii lo f
prcsstons of sympathy and beautiful floral 
tributes on the passing of a beloved husband 
and father.
Special thanks to Rev. E. H. Blrdsall, M ri. 
Day ond Don.
ROOM AND BOARD IN NEW
home, dote t/t vocational *cb««jl. 
For two girli. 765 Roie Avcnu*
77
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work- 
Ing young man. Teleftione TfSJ* 
6527, 7»
20. Wanted To Rent
ELDERLY COUPLE WISH TO 
buy or rent *tnaU home with 
baaement, I30-M0 per month 
Write Box'€190, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 73
Mrs. Percy Harding 
and Family
73
MRS. W. L. SWICK, PRESl* 
dent Kelowun LVmiu ll of Women, 
wiihee to thank the ecveral 
women’* organlrallon* who 
made their Saturday Bake Rale 




15. Houses For Rent
8. Coming Events
AT fl:30 P.M. THURSDAY, OCl’, 
28th. you are invited to bring 
your qucKtlon* alxnit the Can* 
ada Pension Plan, Old Age 
Pensions, and the coming Lib­
eral Medicare program to a 
ipeelal clinic at Tlte Kelowna 
Aquatic. Attending will be 
Bryce Mackuscy. one of the 
architects of LiIh:ih 1 jKtllclos In 
Ifeallh and Welfare, and Parlla* 
Wftntaty A to the Hon.
ourablo Judy LaMnrsh, Min* 
later of National Health and 
Welfare, and Bruce Howard, 
w.Ubftr«h€andi(inte»for«OktnNlftn 
Dotindary, 74
WEOTIlANK-i’EACIUANb V ti 
i«ra arft Invited lo hear young 
dynamic NDP..candidate Alex 
^ n tc r at the Legloti Hall, 
Peachlnnd Saturday, iXt. 30 at 
8:00 p.m. _  «
RWiXmrvoi'ERB^^^^^ in
vtttd to hear young dyn»mlc 
NDP candidate Alex Turner at 
thf Centennial Hall.„Rtdland,
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Truswell Road, Okanagan Mis 
Klon, l.argc carixtrt, workshop, 
shade trees, patio, and an ad­
joining cottage, suitable for 
playroom, study or large aleci>- 
Ing room. Telctdtonc 764-4146. tl'
1-W (rn¥uR(w ivM r6^ TOR 
rent. Bcavitlfully landscapwl 
East Kelowna. Adults prcferrwl 
Immediate occupancy. Tele 
phono 782.7168 after 6:00 p.m.
73
PROFESSIONAL C O U P L E  
with one child, wish lo rent 2 or 
3 bedrfxim house. Preferably In 
outskirts of town. Telephone 
762-4»74. 77
BOAT BUILDING SPACE -  In 
private garage or similar, any. 
where in Kelowna or vicinity. 
Teleiihonc 762-2082. tf
21. Property For Sale
free prof^rty catalogue at your request
Mortgage money (up te 855V1 available on land, bomea, 
farms to all arcaa (first and aecoodi
G FunneU ...«>••. 2-OlWl
B KneUer ------------ 5d»4I
Alarvln Dick . . . . . .  5*5094
Mrs. Pn Barry . . . . .  M833
R Funnell 2-W7
Vern W Slater . . . .  6*2743
J Fewell ...........   2*7342
R. J Bailey .........  2*8582
J M. Vanderwood 2-8217 
G. Tucker -  every typo 
of Insurance . 2-4919 
Bill Lucas—designs, cus­
tom built homes . 2-4919
SPACIOUS LAKESHORE COT- 
tages, fully furnished, carpeted 
fkwrs, weekly and monthly 
rates, close to schools. Tele­
phone 762-4229,  U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close in town. Available Immcd* 
lately. Wood furnace, garage. 
Children welcome. Teiephone 
7624I694. tf
'rwb BEDROOM HOUSE, near 
Kelowna Golf Course. Available 
Nm'!“lf*N(T‘'nbJeetlon“'to-"l-chlldf 
185 (wr month. Telephone 762- 
4194 after 8  p.m. 73
1
RUTLAND BAND PARENTS’ 
Aaaovlitton Autumn Auction, 
Saturda.v, Oct. 30 , 1:30 p.m. 
New Kojowna Auction Ruom*. 
LftUiiid Road, 7t
ONE BEDROOM DUPIJCX, fur- 
nished. Available immediately. 
163 iw  month. Telephone 762* 
2749, ___ '    _ t f
TIIRTe  riEDROOM'lIOUSE, lii 
East Kelowna, close to school 




iately. 875 per month. Telephone 
782*2749.' " ...
BUY DIRECT^ JUST COM 
pletcd ~  Our latest executive 
model home with 1.800 »g. ft. of 
spacious family living. Calhed* 
ral entry style, 4 iMtdrooms, gas 
forced air heating, 2 baths plus 
|X)wder and dressing rwm off 
master tedroom with carpeting 
and lull length mirrors and sit 
down vanity. Efficient horse- 
shoe kitchen ha* pantry wall 
and fine crafted cabinets. Fea­
ture living room has wall to 
wall cariK'tlng, luxurious hand 
rul»bed teak ponclling, conleni* 
porary open fireplace, The 
formal dining room oiwns to 
large sundeck with built-in 
baitXKjUc, Plenty of storage 
room downsUirs for laundry and 
future la ih r  room. Homft Is 
situated In lovely country area, 
close to town and lake. A Iwau- 
tlful home for 125,500, mortgage 
•Bt-*817;400.*»«PleaBe*»>telephono 
Jubilee Homes of B.C. Ltd. at 
762*<)(f08 or at 762-7437,
 ̂ 73, 75, 76
GOLF COURSE ESTATE. 
Frontage 110 ft. 3 bed- 
rootnst one In full base­
ment I, hardwood floor*, 
living room 10 x 21. Inter­
est on mortgage only 5%. 
Lfjw down payment. Out 
of town owner must sell. A 
buy!!! MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Avc.*-Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
618 PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Three Bedroom Home
MODERN, NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home In Rutland for hale by 
owner. Gas hcut. domestic 
water, mahogany and a.sh kit­
chen cuplxiarns. Immediate pos­
session, 83.000 down. For ap- 
iwlntment to view telephone 762- 
4284 or call at 860 Saucier Ave,,
Ished. Double flrqilaco, double 
plumbing, carpet In living- 
room and master bedroom, 
floor aicn, 1,422 iq. ft. li«igo 
lot.
FLEMISH STREET -  1380 SQ. 
ft, of modern llylng, . Large
 ____ ____  Island kRchcn. l)ulll*in appll*
FURNISHED 2 R(X)M CABIN ances, sunken tile bath, For ap-
lor rent. Tclc|)hone 765*5010, > polntmcnl telephone tedldcr 76̂
,11 M30.
Telephone 762-2259
EIGHT ACRES, IVe MILES TO 
city Rmitff, fronting Qlenmore 
Drive. View properly, domcNilc 
and Irrigation water, 819,700, 
Terms. All offera consldererl. 
Telfphona 763-3793. tf
let This Beautiful 
Home Pay For Itself
TMs toftM t t  te  te*' Steopft' 
€s#ri ftiftft, ftftd t e  bvaeyi 
smm ftiite  ogMss tefite ife* 
Eteftf ruftte., t e t e  ft"iite 
Ifts f t  suftcft ftttd
spsc#, 5 kttdnKMoa. 
ftftd ft wry atupft 5 iwan awte 
te  ft t e  Wi*iftc«#. A i  Oft ft 
v-«fi tessterftpfti k# f l  s UiF. 
Mfts cwrpoat aad p»tM. For 
iuslte  tetornfttxn. calF-^
J. Sk«a«,fer at fta-ftlA
Delightful 
2 BedrcxKiT Home
Vatt te Wftil ttuptdtttg m LIL 
DR, ftadl t t e  teraoms.. 
8 te -te  @s‘«« ftftd rftftge te 
kiictote, wite f  
teiftrds,. 'fhWjiMe vaduty te sfui- 
m m  HtAtmm. H*m 
mm*, w'fte ft-te fft» te'tteg 
Aiteted cftrpwi eod rs-
ftesiftl patte. i« «a escr-Barmt 
•r** , i te  «»ly ? j««« e-li, 
P te tt te c  Lte«ft »t Ita-Jlta. 
Ks.rtosjv«..
Why Rent??
U you eoa buy ttos wry »«U
b te  3 bftdroooi. spbt kvet 
tea#  vite ft tow (towft pay- 
m m tii Livteg rosioi f«»lure« 
to te  towdwwai
Itefais I te  tumat dtote* w«*. 
Kitoto» i* ftitfftcd w  
toil#t,- GftTftgw (Ptoi* to 
idteft.. Asmmm m  ftebSsto 
td meal**** »i witih
eway moatyy paymeaW-
^ ite  ONLY 8ll,5ta-«6. P te tt 





4ta Bemaird Av*.. Kftewa*
SEVERAL NEW 
l i t e t e  tm y ls*«L-
toiit tocftttoft. I  bftitete* - 
wftRs te b t e i
to rn
iftfste fftft. —  -
Ikaiteft evfAttftKte. Hftrdwosd 
Ifteora teawufteftit. Tde bftte- 
ift ift ii* . A i feftv* ftftte
m »  Siftft)
Ob# toftttft bfta
in Immmkwmh 
fVtaiOB c# .ftiidy'lMI ^lite
is
|NEw'KilA^»m EK' BEDROOM 
-'kmm tor ««k. A^fttevc b«i«i 
" raooft a te  tefAac#. teso-i
ftOtt ate toeaAfftfti waak- 
F v l bftses8#*t w-itiki teaatei  ̂
tubs, tm0* US liiiMbbtei (k# 
to,twr« te»:tiar*xm. P m * lil-ti®: 




1» »  ftiftft a.̂ i»f ftftmaittr
lAIWftMtt ftiite
4̂6 'LEVEL ACSES. OVER- 
; lafttef «efoi« my f t  Peetetoft.;' 
"'OftAftagftB Lte*. % •#» Late*- 
ita  f i t  Fwr tieseteuH# sftte- 
' Fteft* '4ta*3i34. f t lM m  «r Ita 
Slillt; «t wiite ite. i  O. S#vy.
« estejwto* BteSftteviil ifato-,, 
■.mg* i te ,  ? ll Mftte ftofttev-i 
t e .  ftC-.. 'H;
'NEW J w e m o m  i» m c
: F'tfttes*!' W..W c*ri*U  m favfaf-- 
a ate M te tt  tteiwE^,
 «f feittpiftf*. teteg iwaai'
f 0m  m m t **«« »  toteew, ih  
\ bftttotems- F f t l  to tttttc fti « te : 
';*•». toiWK*. Lftff* rftrpwt 
iGted twolral tocfttkxa m  terge 
i t e  <3**r utto. Tftiepbaftft 164-
\sm . q
'E m a p u R H
LO RN
I H  tftMk « r iteft. ftOftVlft
N g iO  I S S m f A t  O X ¥ t  
Ti'f A T i A X l ^  
' - T M W i i r  F i m *
 ̂ . ita  mtm miy :SM 
‘L i i« f  teay iam #!«eAI
ATLAFTTIC F lM iiK C B
C O K P O R A m *^
2f t  Bcfwate tS5-»SMl
Ted R tw ftlte. Mft»»i*r
ML W. P tf
BUY FROM' OWNER' A l®
['! »ftv*,. New m tm m * t  bfttosw 
tow...* wite rtoiir «tl#„
itor#Biiito»wt. Bfv>w 
mm ■mtet »i Itfito M  bfttetetet- 
AttoriMtf raapftt ate ewsite* 
toy IftteKfttote gitwte*.. Ne 
ft ,^ |t  itetea, Pbao# IHBWMta 
ftlttf I t a  tf
2A fnrft, VegetaUee
IIN ita  tote""SQ''"W"lWilE. 8
 ses. ftatfift'to, 0mmtg
■toft.1, tttte. ts i bfti*
** * m  tes, rsty m.wm, 
'toi'O. Lerftte m  Cto*s 
ffeiiA GtoiwMeft. f y i  
pr»t ta..«» 4m
Term*. Lftffft few'
i-ftte. Ita ta ta  tf
i icbieft
POT ATois- « y t« *  M W -  
toto Nw I  i t e *  tata  f t *  
l i i  tos. «» to* ta te , Plft»'# 
oarty. TeteflitoM
ltelSGE''HALW*r'EN PLtaP* 
te »  tor iftto, l:M§ a*4*w* Am
m p0m- 'Ita-NtfS- f l
.|'ONATH..4NSr-*lta P E * BOX- 
1 mm  tote !#*'•, Telefiwftft 
taS-'Stet. 'tl
fr'ANJWWJ pEAHi f*e«t i a u l
Ptee# ItateM, - t i
REAL ESTATE
REVENUE DUPLEX ON 
HARVEY AVE Uwer suit# 
hat 3 \m4ivetm, fxti a Iftrf* 
kiuhen. doutot Bieplfttt. 3 
pc#, teib. Upstob* *toto. 
nithed. with 2 btenKMn*. hv- 
tog r«t»m, kiU'hen, •!•» 
ing i»m*'h. Full toitemwt, 
garage and earvte «w»- 
iilfifs this twn# and <mly 
rwteeid at 8»taO wlih hoM 
down. I.n«it»f rtft*«f»t» •  
good return cm >our tovesl- 
m m t Mi-S.
START IN B U S lN m  TOR 
y o u r s e l f . Owe ft  the bett 
bkyde and kxk builne»*»* 
in tb# city at a toic* y«u 
afford. Guaranteed stock ft  
apprsttimatfly HO.CCO wRh 
necessary equipment to carry 
on buimes* at no extra cost 
Net profit around 87.009. Full 
price I16.9M. Will pay for it* 
self In a slujrt time, Ideal 
father and son project. Ex­
clusive.
IDEAL 2 BI:DR(X)M HOME 
close to Rutland centre. Low 
iaias makes thia an economy 
special. Nice covered patio, 
fruit trees, and a good 
garden area makes this a 
nice holding. Immediate |»*- 
session. Only 12900 down 
M l*.








Bob Vlckera  -------  7084)563
BUI PoeUer..........^33l9
Rusa Winfield . . . . . . . .  2-0620
Norm Yaeger.....  2-706 i
Doon Winfield ..........  2*6608
ARK 'YOU INTERESrreO IN A 
quairty toiili towssft. Tb# toiihtotm 
ftfer ft wfti deaigftte I  beditea, 
full bis*r»i*at herwe. I l  might to, 
just tto fete# yrsu *rft kxkmg 
tm. Now that ym ham see* tto
rest, csMise ftte  te ift r *  Ito  tost' 
TeteiteiW 7ta-tal6. H
poTATOis. n o - »  o m , u m
r w t - I t a t a S t ,   H i
29. Articles For Sale
TWO IILDIIOOM IW tm . I 
year ftd. full t»a«rm#nt, r*r- 
naturfti ga*.. to«i *te  .W 
water, (teft lesM teiil dislrivi.. 
Kuitaift. Cte# m whiwd ate 





DUPLIDt FOR SALE. J BEIL 
itwmi-, dtehitoirt. tet#* tm* 
italrf, Sepftifttft' «*W’ftt»ft. Eft* 
cettet kKftUOA ft}  Lftwte 
At# n
NEW I  BEDROOM Iwi«E. fuil 
bftstmem. i)  *rr# tot. rtu  
wat#r, m tt %i*», actoft tos, 
Cs»uld to V I*  aixwtrvid. I14JW 
Tcle^fJ'ta-'Jrttl.________ it
LOT 0?f' "VAULEY RO'AD, 2 
miles from city Umit*.. Domes'ik 
and Irngaboo water. 11500 
Telephocre 7C*64ta afier I  pm
rt
SFECIAL9
C^emsft (At lleawr 
with Ibteww ftiiftctod 
Fftwftrtl Oil He«trr 
Al*a Ctol »te Wute
ltes.t.ef........................   14'M
R*f«irt;*«4 IT* 'Ftortwted s 
|%t*t»fcr TV — taius »t#r -i 
i«i,,yfne«u , . . ta  *> f t f  n te tl 
Frft|e* — All Wftkes ■ sire*
— mteel*' ft'icfd tote , 24 * i  
Stef#© Tap# Recfttfff . t a t i  
Ntoge EJeeirie Rang* .. ll-ta  
Keteort 2F* 0 #l«»ft 
ga*'r**f#  —  (M75
MARSHALL WaiS ltd. 4
I Beiasrd al Pstetoy
TWO HOMES. 3 BEDR(X)SCi »  
One tn the city. Gtenmor# area 
Other in Guisachan district 
ReawsnsMe for cash to mort 
gage. TeleiJbcese TC*7f7t tl
TOR SALE OR RE3VT -  1 Bed 
rormt hame elo»e in Avallafte 
Immediately. Telephone 10*5563 
mxm or after 5 00 p m.   I I
M UiT^SEiX -  TTHli HIGH 
quality new 3 bedroom bouse Is 
priced low for actlfti. F f t  In­
formation, telephone 782-3825 . 74
Tlll.H NEW“2l i ^ R 0 dM home 
w-Betwiftte Ite ^
Clear title. Teleitenft 762*6860.
78
MAROULTTE REFRIOENA- 
toe, sftry graft cocftitkm; OE 
wringer washer, rtosterfifkl 
ate chft'ir. kiU'Iseti i#L I  c.ha,ir*; 
3 dressers. Rite ta sftuma 
ElM'yciopeft.ia, alnxiit isew 300 
Saveg* fide. 12 gauge Retning- 
Um stsotgun, almost new; hot 
plate, new electrir kettle, and 
other artkiei. Ittawnabl# for 
cash 1255 Glenmcwft SUeet. 
telephone 7«4T4i. 71
EASY ON THE BANK ACCOUNT
Ideal for retirement, comiiloicly rcdccoratte and ready to 
move into. Price IncludcH tho furniture. Thia coNy little 
homo has 2 bedrooms, dining room, living rivrm .kitchen 
with n(X)k and bath. Matching garage and cooler. Lovely 
garden. Full price 16,700,00.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutlond Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 705-8158 
Al Horning 5-5090 Sum Pearson 2-7Q07
Alan and Doth Pnllorson 5-51M
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by bulldar. Apply 1427 Clenmor#
St. _______   tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM IIOUSE" 
revenue suite In basement. 
Aiiply 2026 Richter 8 t. 73
wiNcitESTER m m  w rm  w
rattridgrt. Stanley electne 
plane l* i” . GE autmnatic twin- 
fan ventilator, i»air field tel#- 
fubmet, WRL VTO. Roblneon, 
ikftx ITT. Pftftchttuwl. tt
ORCHARDfC* 
Delivered to Rutlaitd or Kel- 
ta ta) tog ta te - 
self for 14,00, Also green alab 
•*01x1, 2 loads for 812.00, Tele­
phone 765*5129. 75
MOVING SOON. MUET S E L l^  
Westlnghousft 51" e l a e t r l f t  
range; O.K. refrigerator, both
perfect condition, very reason- 
atile. 762-5340. 73
RUTLAND LOT FOR SALE -  
70’ X 120'. Reduced to 81,645. 
Telephone 782-7002. 84
We are offering n subntantlnl 
revenue block In a good 
location showing a steady 
lOG ruturn on « full price of 
877,500, MW, Terms.
ROYAL TRUST
289 BERNARD AVENUE 
. 762-5200 74
TWO hEDROOM MODERN 
home, fireplace,' good location 
by n creek, garage, Inrge lot, 
Close In,'rfftuccd tm 17,000.00. 
Tejcphona 762-3389 evonlngi.
22. Property Wanted
ELECTRIC MARTIN GUITAR 
for vale, 2 pick-ups with vibra­
to, Fender batsman amplifier, 
has four 10" speakers, 8800. 
Telephone 762-5448. ' 75
WE TRADE HOMES
VIEW PROPERTY -  Over­
looking the city and lake with 
Dcnch access. Custom built 
and doslgncrl l>y Lucas. Beau­
tifully finished uiislftlrs and 
downstairs. Living room 
15x26 with oticn stone fire­
place! 4 bedrooms! 2 bath­
rooms! rcc, room with fire­
place, Many Inillt-ln feature* 
ond extras. Full price 833,500 
with NBA loan. To view any- 
time phone Ernie Zcron 2- 
5232. MLS.
MUST BE SEEN -  Beautiful 
lakeshore home In Pcach- 
land, 3 bedrooms, family and 
utility rooms, carnmt and 
patio, FhII price 824,000. Call 
Bill Juromft . 785*5677. E*«L




I 631 Dornnrd Avft.
f Kelowna, D,C.
702-5544
Hug  ̂ Tnlt .........— - S'HiS
Geo.v Trimble .......... - 2*0687
■DaQr«flr.,ailyfi4lflr . . . .  2-3516
Harwy Pomren 
Wayil uface . . . . . . . .  3-2023
J, A.^Mclntyro. ---••• 2-5338
Hnrulil Denney ........  2*4421
AI ailloum   .......... 2*2673
■4
2 to 30 Acres 
Waterfrontage
Or near water with open view 
wnnlcd on any lake In the 
Oknnngon. Must to occcsslble 
b.v car. Quote price ond send 
sketch with approx, locution In 
first letter. Agents offerings 
welcome.
E, A. Aim Ltd,
1804 West Broadway 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
W-79
WANTED TO RENT w m i  
option to buy-3 bedroom house, 
full basement with a possible 
revenue suite. Phone 762-6187,
    74
RENT A TYPEWnrTER -  
Special home rales, w# deliver. 
OK Typewriters, by th# Para­
mount Theatre, 762*3200,  tf_ „ „ I „
range In like new condltloi.. 
Only Ihrce yisars old. 185. Tele- 
phom^TOSflMl, ___  77
NEW 24" MOFl-AT AUTO  ̂
matic gas range. Used onft 
month. What offers? Iclcphouft 
762-7364, 74
BeW e R QUALITY MODERN 
mahogany bedrimm »ulte for 
sale, Extro large mirror. Tele­
phone 762-3015. 73
LARGE ROUNTj CROCTrET 
table cloth for sale, Ajiply Mrs. 
Watt, basement suite, 2081 Glen-
more St, 75
Ml TO 3 ACRES, LEVEL 
cleared land. Water but no 
buildings. P.O. Box 451, Edmon 
. mn-,wWI2'*»73i*,8 tf« 82 r  94 rta fta
24, Property Fer Rent
CHOICE OFFICE 8  P A G B 
avulliiblo In H 8» 8  building. Tftle- 
phono 762-2049. tf
25, Bus. Opportunities
,WELL ESTABLISHED BU8 I 
Hflf"fflft'ltI(ff"*'Appl3s**lfrft)oiifl#
dence to Box (1104, Kelowna 
Dally Cotirier, 74
B E A U f r S A l H ^ O r ^  
For information write Box 6188, 
Kelowna Dally t;k)urler. ' U
RECONDITIONED ELECTRO, 
lux vacuum cleaner for sale, 
Telephone 762-3086 days, 762-
■7924*evehlng«,'""""'“-‘'   75 '
■pRESSlJRE PUMP, USED fosi 
than 1 yenr, half price, Fire-
'V
DRY^FIREPI-ACE APPLE 
woorl for sate, 820.00 per cord. 
Telephone 765*5052, 72,74,76
VERY HLIGirrLY USED squnrft ’ 
tub seml-atitomntlc washer, 880, 
Telephono 762*6142, 78
TR U M PI^ dLDs''AMBA8 8A. H 
dor, now, Telephone 848-3707,
75
GNB»ALM0 WIfo»NBW*w»VIKING*******»| 
vacuum cleaner for sale. Tele­
phone 702*6129 after 5 p.m, tf.«i—»iftM»ftiWi'iiiiiiiiHH'iiiiii«aiiwi®iftwimiinrii iiiii»fti®»iii4«iwaaiasu®®ittittii'
BLUE WOOL CAIII'ET AND 
rubber underlay, 15 x 9, 8100. 
Teleptuinft 784-4653, 77
9
29. ArfUas f ir  S fli S1 IWb W MdL
H O aii bay. ' Hto ‘L' TB Jt
IHMtfHIL ft itiiD P  s iT o m ra iiswmmak Hate iimtalBCita- Umbb IkftflSNgpsteft t̂otpto gpstêpntep—topo*
m tkNMM0iMkMMi jImrmhhI 8smt 
ilbsMb Am i JkiMril GtfotfBtfAii*
flfft kfite attmtam' sgpenfofls
Bwte MfMykln flMMmHB#32îpBn9Hite .
ib t, a . Y  ii«4CMBiRr»
m M ta tA te . .
' Moifli lint,kWBi.t kC.
1 te, flL (k, fe-, 23- n
tdnwW itfNiWQiwQtfp
t f l f i l f ' ''mwmmm  jm r'im
fltaflyr tefl tafir fl|Bta
litfvirtlRtf Qfiitfhk tf
# # *  iTiitotato m  m ff
41 A«l« fer S ik
61 Mercedes 190 SI
TltiS ItfilQPip# ^pflSSS F0 WEl4l!tiî  1$
cft% for} ewacr. Stlv«r
tavf «rWl red fettiaer iiJMeriin-. 
h«rd uid aoft toftt. £ *«  vltite-
Safe ito ito  IB P 6 '
feifee Wir* — Pfewe
Valley Motors ltd.
49. U gib t  Tenders
B m i* B iH T n f
iSBLM M A WOMtW WW0 m OGf. 11* M i  INMHI ta
mu.
Canni. &€■
V it t *  G .
34 H ili WiBhid MMbftaPI[|r ta^HPflPlP fvw iPP
f
ACCOUNTANT
A g ^ k w ik m  $xw kn%i%«t ierr 
'Ike fo tefon  e f wm m M tiaA  
b u m  § m w m  vh e  kav« I t e  
fitevfeiis wfgitnuuc* fe geeml 
■•toWttfolfel.
Vrtle aeitfehfei mkmSm* •»- 
penoeee mai eaJanr nqftcte  
fe
Cosmetics Saleslady
Goad V e rfe n f f ifte ilfe iia' 
JfefJy- 
t « i  a & Y
C*pei
m-mm
P fJC IiC T O N . BC., i«
tttaMi (|0) Qhi 
ii
BiliWjiiniii ifeifeiri. lew  6
'U n re ii. t-C*.
©I* Mft Om «e 4.11.
wlwft 
e«U:feNM 
pijtaaitai Mtailivl 0 NtBtali> itaKifeji tv 
«e,jr w- tt* tttHM «i fe in  ®
ill*  Trucks tf T riiltn !
H O iS E K U S ’I ' f i  fiE Q C I» E fl «3» .
fU A M S S  VAN ,rOH SALE 
Kt.«S» •««%. Bitst elfei, CiS 
”  totteemn t  A.m . a te  i  p-m. TCS-
tl
k a a e rr m g itm tm .
ii,.'WfoUAMi. fo fw aw a  
NO® 4  TftlOCA. 
900/000000 9st ttf
fear ci&e ptwHmS/xkm. tm  adfoft BOAf'̂ TSAttEBING'''SEJRVICE 
«4« cAilcfeira t te  hms^bmmi ^  y©4ar feaoe. Caii us iteay. 
doom. Iti-TSII ftsw Tr«te|*te SpwtiEi Ckte-s. tf
I  If  ------ - ------ -----------------------
o p r a M c i D  H A noB g^ 4 6 .  B M t s ,  A tc e s s .
to tote m u  fe te  ciie»iife.!____________'  ______
Apply Cte* Pare# C«a«ew»,.  ̂FREE CITY PICKUP PCS
ttU IV  H.I,cacUKB o a u x B . 
tomtt® <d t t t  Ctor «e yrtipian. 
t .c . BoxmuiH- 
m rn m  m (M'bm i
ctadtaic* ,»*d «umc> taraa 
«4«a*t tt* t e iM* «t tt* «ta>« #■*■••■* 
'la«« iMrato n tatM l w wmi ttw 
iita taMfetaEtai(Hi4 £uBtaitav •! 0HM
iitt*  Wtm ttn*4 trnmm. A.C.
1*C ttti** tt* Ztta *V et
iltt.
I W ILE  E X O iA S G E  ROOM a te !
K «kw iy i C ottT ier ; 
W , ?*. T l
day iar »:ajt«r serviee ite  stcr- 
to a id  p a iv to e
c i i  >«;*r f i r i  W -j tf
y o a  c u tte a te  C a l .us Z
CAM TBO. iBifeb ¥fet 
(API—Vfei C tef n fe m  ir te  
tafefe m  Ifeiiad Stotoa »rmte
AMtetetoPtfakta SlAll*MniliMn 4P .mvnrtS* sr.isto swggeat-
tot IS^Aid If . ICaefetey (ftea  
Kfeai.) •te'-tfurm efeir Aimri- 
etii. eemstawpaee wa •  BMfel 
WK«r fee' lAfemf IMfe-. ftev  
toisste toofe.. ifeciB tte  fee ««»•! 
,fr«ttsfee«! { » t s e « « t a r  rrtft.: 
aliMrc iteaH.
Slfefei ®»Mfcgfeggite dhtit tsD tltai i
gyerrilfe nr'tfe ttttfifefet-'l
SEUite iW Mlto. I
Tkt tatfeettt cteo# te fee.| 
Pteiy Wte fwcfiiiirfeg fe tftte. ftt 
fee €«i Cfe »iM»fel fwcee Cftfep 
cteur tte  Cftitohtetftw feroteiir m' 
Kktt ifeaftg powfeee. afete 9i 
'.ttfea 9 U *  of Cftft tte .
! Fc«» tejteofifera eamte Kew* 
'Btey. Stefttor loMpA tyfeoip 
j iOem.  Mfe..C {b^preMtefttrve 
w jjtea  Cvivet rOera. io««.L Rte>- 
^.jresawtotfe* J©te Tttteiey iO c^  
'Cabl.r ftte %-.'ftrtote. o w ^ c ft- 
dtftto. tWee arsate tetesiftfttt 
'forate fee esteti.
t i e  ©Mfrtesteftai v im *s n
fefty did wpt Mtfeft fl 
tefear 'ffee. feewgk feay iaaiell 
MW ftftw feft wnort ittftdL 




U lc% toiiliaiiie etoiV 
t«'rr»*rttr jWH. ft a**® M 
ft**, tt ticiuxy ftitttttt* 
•a 4 SRitfNHR̂QPC. if
W, Giaftt'* Ito ttt  
tt* tti| fetttel
c*u i«a  
tMrdUhdhlk F̂%dM|t pita
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t 'A t.t  Ife2-444.S
rm
I f f t i i i t iE R  a ,A S S ir ic i i
36̂  IMp Wantfda 
i M ilt or ftm ili
The Bay
Site$« Capii
; Ckft l i  a? f »  Life I
im m ie i tt im tiw  f.M ftielia. iwfMSg-i 
wmM te# # t*iia :s
i«#Ri«r»ter, eteasefftariii j 
jasea cftaast *»*". l*Mm'
'a te  € t.m n : »e»iE,g
ate ijsii*,'i ai'iisk.*,;
4 © t i r  ft
A iam m  •.* *» ., *m
,«f 4«#*..4 fmm  rttiawtnti 
IttttMUft
mmw  I I  M c s n v  i
Bttftw** • * *  «■**(« 
iiplfelita tita tkKUfhO tSU tita iifeiflitta IStafltaMMt 
*i* t t t t t t  twmmmt t t  atait etmw tt 
itfe 'iifitfl̂ iî ptat fh ti tita
Cmo. li«*K> lUttwiM, ft.,C. w  tt  
tt ftwtti**. iiMfc,
i FU LL T IM E  OR P A R T 'T IM E
Imakf cr Iw a ie  aftk* repreaett-i REMEMB.ER tte Ruilm i .w* pi* fer
'I laiive lor PuJfer Br%**A 0 »b- hs»- Bate teM * 5te:r 
14  ̂ pw . Ovm ear. ftteve ftverafe] auetioes m  iatatMy, Oct 19 ftl.i^^^yTttSee
:ear&ifcfs. WrH* Bo* ftSatl, Kel*|1:3i pin. Kfe&»E* AuctKJ® » «*• «»»» 
I f  ANTED ' — AHE'K’A MAIN-: y-* .6* iim y  Csumr «r tele-1 ©r ItaAJI#. ;**».**«*.
feftftwe em|fe»>e« waRtesau,iy. U..i»a*« Ti2-.fel.|,, 'M, TS
■fell ...... ... .......
li*(«
sfttt* i m m *
 ̂ MODERN:
■rfti ftl'«te ftulw-.* iRi'5i,«»s| W-. J J ^  Mult ,ttt
to wittfog to I t e  j " 1 ^
,!to® life
K tfew te.. B .€ , *totas|. »ft«
prrsKoua eiqwriesiM:*,. .*Mr JWV. fcii»|ttWf* ...p -...-.*. ,j 
Pttutott teere «f
O D  sf Kcfevftft wiifeayera !1
38
HIRE -
'' fcr„ fswiffete 
, , '*m* y.tet.
REiOWRA AUCTRiR
*TVs«wp'\ L#iite*ii RJ. Ytwst: 
ft'ttt'towtef* ftte ftfftf'ftisw*- Ste.' 
m  Erat ftteut ymy entoto m fs+' 
vftte f'affeitwe. W# 
y.'ftia loeae toy Sa.if-a «<«-.
..............  iw lte  es«J7 R'ttfet'.tesy,. S M
EORD TRAC-'hP.-». 'Tetetfestt* S'fVtalf cir 'T€S-
flECTtlClARS Af«l EAPE.»4p#t* tee 0  m MM Mm r. » iil A»| 
tfttfte te ittf*  itttuirte t.fis.wte-' totewftfs*,*, ggtdmmt »te;| 
Iftleiy far »tfa>e*iiss,ii!rly S tsrisS iiKtwit, 'Trkffeiate 
i  enaette fer prsRte m.^tefcre i:*® mm- m etow i-iwi
W ftoJteft B'liper't. fttr-■: i?< la.. CMtfttl C«a AsteraoB,"
ttei teSeffeftt* Cftiftft to Wiliftre iW.* I I
Pftieftett la P iw ft Ruftcrt «t 
•MAilB.. fe
49. Ugrfs & Tendws
feDDAAEEPEM 
u n ftft fef' fftttw iftf ( i f f t t e  i ^''74]]: 
llftttlt, ♦ tl'lttfW ftf* 1
flffly  to B©K 4I i l .  Ktto»m*i 
Dftilsr Cmrim. If.i
paenti'NG o r  c a r p e n t r v :
'mmk: |eto* ftrc*f1,te. I I  .W
lil&wr. Tr|#ffef*ft 'JiS-.fe5i, I I
JOBS,. CARPERrrER
*s4ik « ' ittSftaftf.. Tftfarftofi.#mum If
40. Pets & UveifockYOUNG HALESMAN Tt - SJ
Iftff* lefTitoff,, tt*» r»f. 104:*  ̂ _____________
fttieattol T*i«fet«e 'IfS-affe Its* . R"EGl«^:ttKD liE.ACl,|E PUl̂ . 
ftfKOftii mm*mUfmd miy il; r*r»uD«EI Reistels.. sirStife«se
I eea i l  R R, s. Eiim-
tfjr Vef»tet. if
jw rtW i iw  m an iacsvtt*
i i r  " 'ftM tti* tm m - 
ttttte  .***»»«» ” ttat* ©tt- *; 
: ti.<M t t t t t t  »•* . 4  t t ;
iw«»«e i t  Mt f. tta.'att»- fcw «**«'■: 
ft'kwil Siusitottf tl;
W  itttt tt  *« .•» ., ftttawm.! 
II c . w|i tt«4 7 tt i>«M. ftttiMtttta, 
fcwiftttttM' I t  iltt.
*•* fMttt. tt*  •-•M'-W*
«» C««W..»*UH.* tt ttt
a ft ar.itt, unMUftUt.
fJ« ft.tt* ili" «• «»
ikKtt nixnmm IS. ♦ tti»*« tt




ftaiwitt.4  (MftttU. 
ftttMkft. Itoweft .ft at*
teltllClft 
eftftjuft to.te iKftKs.Ay.
ftinnttii tt lit*, (to .«! 
fti'ftitt' r.jitofetta.
M-iMm; ta ttm w s  te t te
,M«<Mtt* tttt .tNI<«>« tett** tt»>tt* 
I.****! jft* fttttt* tt Wtt aMtt. te  
Wtttt* *W .ittMMI »MW«t W UMlI aitttt
w mm .ittMMtpMtt ftMMtttm tt an mm
.fttttti ftfww,. ftteitt*,.
«tt* mm wm ft*». .tt ftiiHMMMi.. liiftk.
00m  m m * mm HM wttt
UWttMl* tt*  w tt C*MM «tttttt
mmrn»t ttawtt. *«>.ttii Mfttte
,iiWf *• tt* smtmm tt mmcm Im e*** ft**
ft ftcii* ftaniftto
ll | .  fttltt***..
ft fttNlW
it* fttttcfttt*
COURIER PATTERN I RITT'ENR liiaU H tE  GOOD! 
[tottftt*. T tlftfe*# felAMJ A«r| 
I Rsfltef fttUR'slto*' fe;
sifcrLAm i PONY ro il sale
rJffRMft feS+tli, fe
42. Autos For Sale
REAL BARGAIN -  HONDA! 
Su'ter Sfwrto Ife5-.SS0 m.tei| 
petty, Mftrnfi# (<»##§ ®«ter la;
♦alt lUirtg Tale M C
AM f!«i«tli|,ate Aiffls^f. lekftoft#* 
'««»«  13
\m  lORD m , S SPEED 
me)!, rtbuiU fn,fln.# ete r\m- 
nlflf gear, A*1 mep# CaR R«t, 
fe243!3 toetfttea I  00 • 3:30 
p m, 74
t«n><Ymii: ♦•iJoOir^EDAN.
Nftt rnt»1«»r. upholitery m nrw 
undff gfKitl I lip covers. Telft 
1%+f m -im , tf
i9S4~ik)ix;E, GOOD sfEcii 
aniiftl conditton. fixid ftlnfer 
lire», Reitooablf, 1140. Tele- 
I hnnr- 76fe5l17. If
tMO CHKVHOl.ET. TWO DOOR, 
food ciitMlittoa, 1123 or atfttetl 




I.) ei,ttttm* e»i;***a«. fatfi* ^
II.* tt I :iimimm.i’0 mmt* ftnwtti.;
ftaftw**. nr, 
rft,t tftttifa** ftidaM* |i,**ft*.#*, |ti| 
etttt*.. tottiifft*. ft r, I
•ft I'pMtt n*.
*«.♦ »*tt.*nl ftwtt*. V•*«*.**» Li
•  r, I
*11 V.M-Iftw CM*ttr«(ttw* fttttt'ttte*. .J
mat tea ft, ftC |
*•» ftnttftiitt ftrfttW., tttst I
ttmR ftt *•« , l***w*>tt' a, li c I
fft tttttef t̂t r»»«r*««»«* C'tittJ. t*a . - 
ir'l llwMJur* V*M««*W ft
•  c,
f,i* o«n*t ftf '
TfttlWft ttiitt ft* ■•*«* t
Il !#»,<# fttt m»$- 1ft. te*'tt •*■ *** 
i *•*««. ••.K *tt MnawMintr ft* **»*t*te. !
teifire 
ftfttai* te  .'iftftift 
iMisftfttev., sttrtetoli 
Tate: tnitu'e. Mitt.,, ft* iirtttr tt «i* 
«««*•* ♦..«*• w-»m»0 m rnmm tt# Mtt 
a«i ,tt tM'mm- smL i «.«* MftMtttt 
aa#>i.B5*Mtt:ii<i' tt tt# m t**te
*'»« !#..**»»,. 4*  ̂ tt tt» C5I1J*
tt ft*',*® f,tt*#W«*
afttt rt.-ftfte'ft la w  
*,8 mmmmi <m tt* ***• trnm*
.gyf. f wirfftf'flrif Ita INMf itaM 
tt *M ftdttftMft,
fti'trit m* fm*m ** omtm, tm
ft ftteft







R n e o r R e g . 79c
CURLERS!
KELOWNA CURUNG CLUB
1 * 4  Irifttfe  t f t  ta l«  a rp w g i iMs cfeL
f m i A Y  E Y w m m  i e a c i *
'Mrta fetr twite eifete *13 fefetf, ftfl mm or nsiwdL
S IIN II4 Y  M m m  U E A C IIE
I to I  p,iR. fti4 ,S to i  f  i».
Vftrttelee ttlet la Iteli fetftt Itftftoi. Aafwae Islercctwd
fa .jaiaiftf tofeer to&rtdttktif wr for lite* , , .
Pleft,*# tWftlftWl Itoffviftte* Y< flwelfe. ftt fr t i Wfttte flL. 
flaeto ICI41II ar te ftt DM Clwb «w PHdip 
I'ttWlftf ftt 1 P4W. te BdMltP ftt I  i-to.
iA i t f i iD A v  m c s irr  t  t o  i i  w t *
o r il^ l HOUSE
EiteTeet »tle«st, Rwtevf Ite etrljr ite  hevt ftw.
II tte is, left feta ym tMtfe,
M ilkiifs




SWEET AND JU ia
?«OTtCE
msTt: or Aijr«r.o r**M U  
mtm. Deccwftp,
TAHft ftMDcc iiM( ttt Orfttr tt fttt
ftwutff Z«tt*,.« m.4. ti#
Iftk *«r tt l»Mr4#«, l»M. I •«* *|*.
|«*«*lfNe tt !ft. r,'!*,!* tt
ATI,ftt rrtiM,. w.te, *tt**tttt. ut» 
tt la* Cm» tt ftttit.**, ftftti.* I tt.ttfti*
%%o itn rH r .ii tskk  m »m r ii» i
*11 r#r*>.#>* i*4*M*tt 10 Ih# MMl ftMtif
•rt i«t¥trr4 v« r*e vhttr tfi4tM«eii*«t 
l» mt r«*1h»ttli 
tiAmi ut* mu mt tt OtittMr, ie«i 
C ROftt OftTMA't.
MIfiritl ANmiKMifalor.
ftouth OAtfitft* P*cl«fil tftilrM.
t*mrl i|i,!,,•*.
II to
1945 PO?fTtt\C, V-4, RADIO, 
appiixtefoleir 'drfilh
mllci. Priced for quick iile  
Telephone 762-5152. tf
lOil cilEV, GOOD MECIIANl- 
cftt order. Telephone 762-4125 
after 5 p.m. 77
AUTO PARTS
makes end models 
at reaionable prices
llenry'i Can & Parti 




Sporty shirt shift glides down 
jrour figure wilhout a stop for 
svftUt seams. Quick-sew, It has 
newsy details-raglan sleeves, 
big tiockelH.
Printed Pattern 9313: Misses' 
Siies 10. 12, 14, 10. 18. SUe 10 
roqulres 3** .vanis 39lnth 
fabrle.
J9 riF’TY CENTS (50c) in coin* 
(no stamps, please) for each
Rattern. Print plainly SIZE, lAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, core of Kelowna Dnily 
Courier, Pattern Dept., (50 Front 
St. W,, Toronto, Dot, 
DISCOVER THE SECRirrS 
of a well-drcNse<t woman! Dis­
cover 350 flattering, new design 
Ideas in our new Fall-Winter 
Pattern Catalog. AU str.es! Cou­
pon for free pattern in Catalog, 
Send 8(K<.
mSm
D C (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your futur* , . , be stire your 
•uto instirnncft is cnmpleto
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Infturanee ltd,
H I Berhard T43-38M




•  rUstil Nil. 4 to ( ii«Uit«r, ('r«nliriNik «ml «'*li«rr #•- 
p«rlt At 1,5) 0,01. Tutiilayi, Ttiuriil.iri «nil Kalurilai*.
a  rililii Nn ) III Vinriiuvrr dtpirt* *1 4.10 p,m.
Mnnil*/, Wtdntftlay, rridiy snd Sund*)'.
fi rillM No, S lo PfiiUcinn iind V*nrfiuv»r dtearti si 
in 1)0 *m  Tu*id*rt, iliwr»d»r» *iid .lAiiinliy*.
f i  KIlsM Nil « In Vnni'niiitr il*i>*rti i t  10i45 am .
Huniiar, Wrdn**<l*y, ftrld*)' and Sunday.
fi Hi«hl Nil, to III I'riilii-|im niOi i-.pniirilii.n* lo
\ aiii'iiiiifr dtparl* al I li p ni, nn li>i'til,i)i, lliuii. 
ilM», hi,luiiU>i anil Suiiila>i,
For full details call your Travel Agent or any 




G r c t a t B c c r t
n«iitS






.S.j'il; , '.'."I,’ , Mi'll tl r I I ' , l ' i  IX 1,11 lil>f f.tiiliM
.'55 Bernard Are. -,762-4715 -  N« Service Charge
' PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VEHNO^ 
















SECTIONS 1 • T 
STILL AVAILABLE
WATCH FOR MANY MORE SAVINGS 
IN OUR VALUE PACKED RYER
St J  W l i M t l U r
JU fllln tfl
Prices Effective Monday, Oct. 25 
To Saturday, Oct. 30
SHOPS aPRI -  SOUTH PANDOSY
This idvirtiiimint is not publishsil or displijiid by thi Liquor Control P)ird or by Ihs Coyirnm«nt ol Sriliih Columbia.
V
fA M I.1 l
«
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE SALE!
Clearout of Factory Upholstered Furniture and Mattresses 
Bedroom Suites, Appliances and Dinettes 
3 DAYS ONLY -  OCT. 28, 29, 30 -  EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Open Thurs. and Sat. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. -  Friday from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
In the Kelowna and District Memorial Arena
■ ■ * *




Foot Stools 1 Hostess Chairs
- ' '1 Reg. 4 9$ 1 Ref. 15.9$
■ , ■ 
t :
fR R iN H  j
.. . ...........  . . . . ...... I, . 1.
1.99 1 7.95
Doorbuster




Wliolesale Prices On All





A LI, rRICES SLASHED
USE OUR EASY BUDGET HRIIAS




All available in ilzea 






WINDSOR peluxe 7 0 .9 5
Dctaie, MMOlh Rtf, Rq;. 89.98  ...............  Sel« ^  ^
CONTINENTAL BEDS AQ.OO
3 i” cef  li l i i  Ral. 79.98 .................   Sale m
Chesterfield & Chair O Q Q .9 0
R«SiiIar SeBiita 449.98 ...... Mm %S ^
Chesterfield & Chair OOR.OO
Rffolar SfWiii 349.95   ............ JUJbmW0
2 Pc. Sectional 7 7 Q .9 5
Rcfolar ScOiBg 399.95 ......................................W
3 Pc. Sectional 7 5 7 -5 3
Regular SeUing 399.95 ...................M m 90 i
Chesterfield & Chair O O Q .27
Regular Selling 339.95 ................   Mm Mm M
Chesterfield & Chair 7 Q 5 .0 0
Regular Selling 449.95 .....................Mm W  W0
Lounge & Chair R 7 .8 7
R ^ la r  SeUi^ 139.95 ................... I #  /
Lounge & Chair 1 7 0 .9 7
Regular Selling 219.95 .................   I fo# ^
Love Seats A 0 .9 4
Regular Selling 99.95 .................... V# W
Love Seats 7 0 .9 4
Regular Selling 119.50 ...................  /
Chesterfield & Chair ^ 1 0 .9 5
Regular Selling 489.50 ................... f l#  I 7  *
Day & Niters 1 2 0 .9 5
Regular Selling 189,50 ................... ■ foi# ^
Chesterfield & Chair 7 7 7 .9 2













Reg. 4.99  ..................   Siiio v «
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INSTANT CREDIT
DKLIVKRY ARRANCEMENTS CAN BE MADE
‘
STARTS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2Sth
A ll flyer Item i Are Numbered fo r Ordering by Telephone 762-5322
m .................................................................... ..
S a i* ''V
1.̂  --j,**' -li
9
Casual Slippers
Leather l>|te wppert miih leather K*k and »»natl 
bed. AftiOrtcd c©kK» and >t/ea. Reg. 2.98. Sale. pf. 1.49
!
On Sole 2 Hours. . .  Personal Shopping, No Phone, Moil or COD Orders
I Thursday 2:30 p.m. \
Exercise Books-Package of 10
J6 pafe ctokwed c m t i  hwki- &«rk up now and
Reg 95c pig. Now 0OI7. p4g- e ^ o  ^
Women's Stretchy Slims
fu lly  •a itu b lc , dct.«:habk U *A \u»p t. Aiwrncd C 3  C 3
CT»k»f» and 'im .  m  M
Girls' Fad Oxfords
lUack leather upper*, foam rubber %ulc* and hecU.









bouclcs. S im  8 - 20.
Women's Slippers
Wedge heel ntule. Color black and gold. Padded 
invok. S im  5 -10.
Infants' and Girls' Leotards
Broken asvortmcnt. Colors blue, pink, while, beige. 
Reg. value 1,98, Special, each
Men's Stret(W^^^
I  100% nylon in pl.iinv and patterns. Hu.s »luy-up 
) elastic top. Fits all sircv.
j Record Stand
I  In smart brass, holds portable player and records.
. ..£ Shop early for Chrivtmas.
Yardage-Light Weight Cottons
• Ideal for comforierv. aprons, drcsscH, etc., 36" wide.
. ■* Assorted color* and pallerns. Prices were 






Limited Quantity —  Toddlers' one-piece snowsuit. 
attached IuhxI. suitable lor boy* or girls.
Blue, red. Reg. 8.98. Special, each 4.99
W'li
Men's T-Shirts
All cotton with reinforced seam.* and non-sag 
neckband. Sires S, M, L.
Ironing Board Pad and Covers
Silicone cover, scorch resistant, polyfoam pad for 
resilience. Fits all .54" ironing boards. FJastic 
edge provides snug fit. Special
Records





•v Three automatically controlled hcut.s, push button ta#
. control, CSA approved. Reg. .5.95, Sitcciul A #  •
- f/ ^ '̂*4
Bath Towels
Ciood (|uality towels at savings lo you, Standard size, O
assorted colors. Limit 4 per customci. Sale, each • % /  ta #







H oam f.Jtw tm Y
Seimfm Mesh Nylons
I I  M«l« fe f- ll*  B»»t. dm , wall mMmiseA l«f|.
«Ml aa«. IH - l i .  M ,, 911 11 U  dmdm ef wyteeiy tw  *ad 
rn ^m rf iJflte. Stack up Mviegs! S w , i^ if
Textured Stretch Nyloii Knee Socks
T*o4oec *sao**flake* pattece'm black/f«4, led/WUck, aaty/*hii«» 
bia^/w hite- 9  ta I I ,
C iiV  TcsMrei B tm m im t Swrtcli »>k»
8.4 ,  I I ,  Sak. pr
N jliiw  Flawtriei iluMie*, IH ’ IL  I-® * bedfrt pik«! Sak
Q vcfftltet H«»te CNilee «iwi eyk* airtch. 9 ta IL  Save I Sak, pf.
Save on Jewelry Farinons by Coro
16 Ik e  Ckrfd look is ibc Fsisbioii for Fall. As«)rtJJi.rai iacladrs 
'lwa©ck*,s »a4 »ecl.lai’'ie*.. Es-cdien* sivinf 10 you, Ssk, r.Avb
99
J19
2 pn- . i t
l . i t
J88
M ins. CIOVES, SOUIVB. HANBBAga
Resnick Handbags at Big Savings
Choose your lavouriic— pooch, saidicl or stHxildcr bag m coflipii. 
mcfiiary ayle. Black, brown, paicei ami colours in ibc luMijs. 
Price*! for dollar s»vii»|s! fa*h
Teddim* Mhtss Wool Weisd in vivid paitrras. S^icubic* Sik 
C'hadirti’s MlMtt Colourful wo*d blends, a ir iili si/cs I -3 5ak, j>i . 
Gbts* Mlllst Nylon stfoH with ftcere lining I Vdr, fr  
Cirb* Closes; Wool blend, colourful paiiciiis. hires i  10 I. S»lc, p i.
KNiniNG YARNS
Mary Maxim Northland Wool
to p  quatily wcxd af a special sale prwc. Makes up *|»»<kty lo 
warm, comfortable sweakis lin all ibe family! twrcils ami 
colours, 4 01 , hank. ca*b
K»ilth« Worilfd; 100% wotd, shrink levicitnft. Wide c*‘kHir 
ranie. 2 or. hank*. S tk, ra'i-b
Baby Yaraj Vdi and fluffy. ea*y 10 wa»b. I «#. ball, h4.It-
3 A 4 ply A8 farpute Miooli Ibg coksur clwxce. I o r N il N k .  ea 
Part Boa Ivols irf Wool —  1 or. balls m N |  m km  tfn-.tc S.4c
6 4 8






2 fte  i f f  
.2 f  
3 for . i t
BINOCUURS
4 4 9 9
s t .f t  
l l . t f  
s t . t t  
t t . t t  
3 fee 1.39 
2 fer . I t
Special Savings for Christmas
91 20 Bow Value Pack: Sale 2 (or 1.69
92 7 Roll Ribbon Pack: Sale each .89c
93 The Bay's Gift Wrap: Sale each.89 





Save on Argus Automatic Camera
35 mm, camera with built-in flasti that ntakcs indo»»r pHimc* a 
brccrc! Drop in carltKlgc loading, 2-*pced shutter, lull (tKutmg 
kn*. With C.OC. Uses 12b film. N Ic, c.tth
35 m*B, Profecfon 4", f/3,5 lens; $00 watt praicclion b.ik. eath 
Inst-Masii Camere Kit: Flash unit. 2 tsaiicries. In gift Nn S.rle. ea.
Super S Movk Caieeraj Automatic electric eye, f/1 k knv S.ik. ea.
Super •  Pro|ec1oci 5(K) w. brilliance, f / I .$  lens. With i.oc S.ilc, cm 
httdc T n y u  Durabk plwtac «««tuddi up (a 40 (dnks- Sale
Reels and Cans: In non-bte.ik plastic, holds 2(K>* of film. Stic 
KtMlak Inslomatk Kilt Kit consists of camera, flash bulbs, ballcites
   4 - — •"
Sale
FHmt Black and white. Sale 3 for .Itti 8 mm., Sale, each 3 .ttj 35 mm., Sale, ea. 3 J t
Bbmcttlmi Dushncll, two piece body iiyle with centre fiKiis.
7 « J5 or « « 30. S.lc 24.W
WATCHES. aOdCS, SHAVERS
Pay less at The Bay for Philishave
Fcaturci unique rotary action for close shave comfort! Head adjtisit 
lo f.'icial contours. Has push-button cleaning and voliapc chiinpc.
Big savings now!
Remington Uktronlc I I .  Self powered, rechargeable. At savings!
Sale, each
Siinlteam I I  with built-in light for greater convenience. 3 cutting 
blades.
Savings on Famous Swiss Watches
Tcltinio introduces watches for every occasion . . . watcrprmtf, 
calendar datcomatlcs. shock protected, unbreakable mainspring,
17 jewel, expansion bands, Gold color or chrontc. Reg. 8.95 to 
12.95. 87 Men’s, Sak 7.89 to 10.29









Popular Boots ore Fleece Lined
ta  ^  ^  tfjfe ^
m m m m A n m s  corwnr*.. » * » -  e c t. w.. t>u o s m  3A
low**'








D t a )  
f t .
H it la m p  « c  ysws m  tap  mmkbme* m m M y l ic p d  ai.^i iB*dh
pfiee! B f^ n  rutobtf trifh eaihototd u fftf*, floeet to « f mad tafod* 
cirff. VUM m wi vimp, bmk md tar, biAMm ftO  m ok, U ftpi am
feiicl.ie. Shop for savinp at The Bay!
WOMEN S, MISSES'. TEENERS' BOOTS
Vinyl Pull-on Boots For (Mrls
104 Bay BOW «  favtaf* im  wt*urt ahrfeii! M*i. hteJ Ifefet h i i  
w'$tm p ik  to w f . . . M.iclc oriy. I I  ta  4. S*h, { t .
Teeners' Favourite Cossack Boots
105 Majomic M>le with ifflatayMii »«llfer, . . p\m  "  *fet k»t4’** Ae 
wftfttt warHiih a®4 jptXicttai «J'r* $
ta to  F *
Women's Stacked Hed Snowboots
106 Yaw htd  buy let wiatcf wMWih md cwintot, fowl IfM** too! 
9” rul4cf iiM l«-4vy lUwe liaiiqt. Wacl.; 5*10,
pr.
Zip Overshoes Give Him Comfort
101 Tbev dip oo nfe« tosl r»*y . .  • ilic piotactioo pl«» w ifo it  
Ite wnxls. Btick niWtef wppeife, **« «  S ittf 6-12. Sak, pr.
Men's Snowboots, ^tearting Lined
101 Here’* tap valiit it thii low Winiet Sak prie*! Lact frw i dyle 
wiih Bvwjoin vamp, full iWack; 6*12. Sak, pr.
Men's Dress Oxfords
W» Well aiul ctmeni cimdrwciian, kaiHer wppcn. Kcoliie ^  and 
lubber beet. Aatartcdl paiiern Rcfular 9.VS Sue*
7 . 1 1 .  Sak. pr.
Men's Knee Gum Boots
I to lUack oppcra, rod ouiaaic, red loc cap, Uocd ilwi»u|b<tal. Sire*
t% » 12 &IK| pCa
Men's Stretch Toe Rubber
l i t  Sue* S.M.L., Wack iirtich toe rubber. Sale, pr.
SKATES FOR A ll THE FAMIIY
Youths', Boys' And Men's Hockey Skates
Boy»*
5 9 9  L J V  5 9 9
Ytxiihv'
10 la 13 
Sale. pr.
115
1 uJI grain bools arc qualiiy made ihroughout to give giKxi fit, comfort. All have 





G irls 'r Women's Figure Skates
8 9 9
Giilv'







All arc full grain while leather with protective lining, ankle supports. Buy now 





tosum cs. WU0M5. STAIIOIiaY
C m l Toolhpa»te, family size
MAIL COUPON POR ALL PLYIR ITIM5I
J f  HBC Ak Fitsbener each .79
.99 Vaporizer —  Automatic shut-off, ea. 6.99
each 4.59
Toni Permanent Refill*
Resdan —  Regular size. c.ich
Ban Deodoriuit —  Roll-on each .99 Tymtclox AUutm dock
H » (’ Egg Shampoo —  16 oz. each .99
B m k Shampoo each .19 j
Adorn Hair Spray-15 oz, each 1.99 S oray-l5  oz.
Sewing Baskets —  Inner tray, each 4.99  ̂ '
Sewing Basket— large, colorful, each 6.99
Writing Paper— 8" *  10". 2 for .79 ^ " ‘« f ^
Portable 1 ypewriter —  in sturdy ‘
caac. web 9̂.99 HBC Napklna —  48s,
each 1.39 















Stock Up Savings on Dress Slurts
„.ir
1 9 9 9
f  Jmm
131 Save aiore buy 'Several of thete trim laikued ♦•teits toy^wett
Riaier- Fine •tuie cotton i$ ta»> to ua>h, qo't-k to «o^
' Fused cdilai, C4»veft. .mth. -  H . Sak, eaea
Save on long Sleeve Knit T SWrts
T M - - - O w t e . f l t w i  *  N g  ,o f ssyk*,
paiteias.. S-M I., \ t -  ders-
Dress Slacks at a Budget Price
111 aJI*utftd uiih nemia-creasinf. Save fi«iit and p k a i^
vivks in assorted coksors,. Sues JO to 42. R tf l5-7g. Sak
All Wool Suits are Top Bay Value
134 Chcxvsc from two quality fatMics in plaim and ftttterns- Ts»€V 
fttvks aiailaW e. natural' khoulder Btadel lt>r aura atta
itfo  le iu la f nnsdel- Wef. to  15-00, ■"'*
Mta's Casual Jackets l  O  OO
iJ5 Rev-ersibk s4» v-tyk j-acirts wtih fekk--au-a> .-*d drax'tdivni I  ^
#t -the uaiist. Fuo-rippcr pocifts. Siees Jo to 4+ V k
Imported Pullovers and Cardigans l O O O
t M  K t .  « *V M  W >lf. >■ • ' 0 ‘  ' ' " 7  I t e
cotoun ia SM-F-XL- &tst now. S*k, ea.b
Men's Sp«1 Shirts
131 l..o«f sleeve steks h-ase lef-, btition'down cvjllinis, rtMion
*1x1 iii»selaes-'’ 'Siie» S.M-F- Xt... Re*-, to Sate
Men's Flannelette Pyjamas
IJ t  Pie-diiMfll. flaiiaeteiie w illi ilr»w»Win| waotNn*! and
pallerns. S*#e» A-ltC,D.
Men's Top Value Sportscoats
1J9 wool Id-Mk in  patterns and f»*te>' dctigm  3 N ito n  n vk -
St#e* J6 lo 44, Some lalls- Rei- JO.Iiii --a.-
M fm S C m h u  JmirHs tOO'i iKavy w.ftd
h*fk, dttsul-dets and s-kese-*. Sires Jn ss» 44, IF-g ll-OJ. S.ik
WORK CiOTHING. UNDERWEAR
Cotton Work Shirts Sale Priced
145 S'cHJf K’si N s  (or omtfortaMe fi! and kaid B N k  wilh red. 
|fceft or Wur tn ores 14% to ll* 'e
146 But*’ I..S. SptNTfsWrts! In pUift* and neat p.oufn» Siykd for 
sctHftd and caMtal we#r. Si/es M - 16. S-*k
147 CoUnn WItlpcnfd P*»lst Stay ncal and tnm alter repealed wa»h- 
ing%! Lixten only in sire* J» lo 42. Buy vcvef.d pans at Mvtng* 
Sate, each
148 G ff) IVoHs Soclivs Durable wrsol blend fcinlorecd al poit*' 
sliain for longer wear. Wliiic bed. U*c and lop Save »>n S SI t 
sires. P’
147 Ilierm nI Shlrlsi (tivc vsinler warmih and toniloii* Short skcsc 
siylc wilh crew neeW —  well matte ihriuighoui Sale prkctl for 
worthwhile savinps!
150 I'herwal Dniwm i Medium weight in quality coiitm —  j.pceiaUy 
prixcssed for shnnk-resiMancc. Ankle Icngih. S M L. sues at 
lavings! "
151 Dndrrwran the IhiyS Tiold U N I*  is your fuaranicc of top 
quntiiyt Ooubte scM b ikft aad alhklk vests in Swiss-rib coiion. 
M.I.. sizes.
152 D rm  SocMi Suxk up on ncvcral pairs for bigger saving*. Nylon 
.0f...fiio(q/{)ftlOR-'■-•in ■-.-popu)u-'-ttaliNi4to,.-.{Milte{ay*.
,iM . **> '• P“'‘
BOYS'WEAR 6-18
Flannel Shirts In Bold Patterns
133 His favourite checks and plaids In Irlm-fil siyte with long sleeves, 
ncal collar. Sizes 6 to 18. Sale, each
2 9 9
3 9 9









  — - g f - -
9 2 9
Mm
Lined Denims Take Rugged Wear ^ g Q
154 Boxer style with warm flaniicl lining, double knees for added JLm
strength, Sanforized. Navy, sizes 6-12. hale, each
155
Boys' Winter Jackets
Some melton cloth, some poplin, all have fleece lining and knit 
collar an cuff. Sizes 8 to 18. Reg. to 12.78. Sale
16') Ankle Sockst Kroy-wtml wilh cotton or nylon —  plain or pat­
terned. Sized or stretch in popular blue.s, greyf, browns. Sale 
savings. P*'"
161 Work Socks: Subs, from higher price line with only slight flaws.





S H jOWMA BAttY W«»- ACT. PMJ.E U
INFANTS', TODDIERS' WEAR
OHNrdinate Sets for Girls, Boys
170 trriy ia v i4wk'f> ?ii»l d m t  top... I®!*©* m
iMfie. jicllow; fkts ini p « | ,  YM .i.- Xik.,
"Baycresf' Stretch Coveralls
111 l*|!k:c, « \k  ia itreich ayloe t « i j  . , , a\m nt.
pnaF aad wtwe, lafjuw/ S 51 i.. u u > - S^k- ra-h
Practical 'Grow-a-Size' Sleepers
172 Easy to dip-o® 2-pce. vtyk ia wttiiB cuMtoa tteece. Ddiaiy piiai* 
ia piak, aq-oa., make, W-we, i-4. &a!sr, ea-.fa
Girls' and Boys' Co-ordinate Sets
I f  J Boy%'* tm u v ii p « U i . f i ik ’ -coauva t iw s  m\h ix v k v a j- iiw d  
lopi. %A\t Al this low piicc’ 2. 3, JX., 'Sale. i'.44v I
Savings on Long Sleeve T Shirts
114 Nf** lunk Bmk uyk* f «  fofft »ad ia ptiia-liMt
si»«l €sdimi% 2-3X- Saif, tm h
ilwr*al-a'tei'-» €«!► ItiadMrts JS”'' *  SO"’ «  white 
Sifcr* tm k
BOYS' WEAR 4 • 6x
Warm-fof-winter Doeskin Shirts
| i *  ♦fontor'ifrtl ctMiofl Itenael aeaily iask'itd wilh lliin long.
4«rvt*.. Pftiicrns in 3*6X. Sale. c*t.ti
Sale Savings on Corduroy Pants
177 Slim fiiim f "rtwrnrn'nlrf" viyte «n ihH"i«rl cmdui'oy 'witii full 
lifunf. Ditmn. navy, cha»toal. J-6X. Sak. e»i’h
Pay Less for Flannelette Pyjamas
||iO lutujxe 'lylc, weU thiOM̂ H%%wt foi t4viin| weai M*xkev
pbycr jMini m %*tc% 3*6. S.»tc, cjch
GIRLS' WEAR 4 * 6x
Makers' Clearance of Sweaters
IS4 PuiUnciv and canlipam M  |ul% ami bo>% 'jteviaU) piKcdt 
rH>rHtlar cuhMiii; 2*3X, 4-6X Sate, cavh
O thw  at 2.SII. 3.i8
Uned Slims for Warmth and Wear
185 Tapered Mylc in durable couon *hecn —  your choice of red. 
hfuc, brown, Zip chHurc. 4 lo 6X. Sate, each
Dainty Blouses Now Sale Priced
I8t> Big axMjfintenl of prcliy loppcrs in couon, fcrytenc, Swis* 
embroidery. While, pink, blue. Sate, cavh
Save on Flannelette Sleepwear
187 Granny gown* in pink or blue rosebud prinli —  bulchcr lioy 
pyjamaa ia aovcUy floral *iripc, 2-6. Sale, each
GIRLS' WEAR 7 ■ 14
Dollar Savings on Orion Sweaters
190 Makers’ Clcarnncc make low prices poisiblel Pullovers and 
cardigans in basic colours, sizes 8-14. Sate, each
Othcn al 3.88
Tailored and Dress-up Blouses
191 Many styles to choose from —  each at a budget price. Cotton 
or terylenc in white, pink or blue. Sale, each
Bulky Orion Cardigans at Savings
192 Classic style in casy-carc orlon —  so easy to wash, quick to dry.
White, red, blue in sizes 8-14. Sale, each
Novelty Style Flannelette Pyjamas
193 Her fasourilc "Butcher Boys" in floral stripes —  or ' granny’’ 
tops in dainty prints. 8 to 14. Sale, each
Chino Slims are Kasha Lined
194 Imxer style is tailored to give lasting good fit! Choose red, 
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1
WINTER SALE
Enicw Comfort of Electric Mankets
W& Yews i l  » bodiet Site fa m  , , , fcte^cts^» tm m i
m f m  C te ^
k « m -  ^  N fo w i.
t i w f i
Sake
I M i i  M  M  fw H m l
1 4 9 9
FUnn^tte
2 D l Y « » f h m  N >  f m  r n m m  « a r f« r t !  € h d m  ^  m  m m
2 m ^.. U *  I  7 S% Site, raeb J .9 t J r  1 15% S»k. tm k
399
Viscose Wool Blankets at Savings — q q
.99
2Ce L i| la » r t |b i » .v » : ib  » 1 2 *  *  9 0 “  s »  » iib  - e ^ -  W’b ifo
c ito m  i t  k»w & te  p k * !
Matching Bath and Hand Towels
201 A iir ic iiv c : f to rd  »wFj,. b m » « .
i&d Wuf- «p »ov»1 lii» 4  « w i S9 mm. mm
t m  n m k m m  W k d a fm d * *  V m m i$  » > •
p k ^ ' ’ W b tif  m  m * m  febkr m  m  h t d
.  i  ' S4e, c a Al»a»:
!• -*§
IROAOIOOIKI NOW AT SALE PRICES!
2 IS 8a'|1 A if ili®  4« f ilh ltm  , ■. . te a
fcftfelbfi p k fti Oec'srteiM' fisAtai’s i*  r tl« t , .» « ^
12' - .........      ■ -..................  S ite . ta-. f a .....
'*14 IliwHtettei 11**4 taivi. Aciis® — .s.f»ei:iaMy Uftertl !>«*' **mI .•**! *»**• 
m m r n m .  i r 'w i d i h  t«  «* w i iw i t a  s h i4 « -
S ite , ta" |4-< ’   ..................  ...........................
SAVINGS! FLOOR CARE APPUANCB
ftj7 iittfitff Pw iaM e Y m m im t  TaoFdypc ***b ♦W’tetf cord- E%bi*
Wfiglii —  cisy w» biftdte. la ctefy',. fteicad fi»f &iv*ii.e* . . .
Sate- tm k  «•=      m m
211 I l i J v v f  M b w i l i  Po fiitem  C i im
( f ll it t i,  I rw  tinfo- F»opcf-wp i » i i i ’li,  fiiH  tef»|*h cw 4- Sale, e teo Itfitew
Travelgard luggage Costs lessi
Wcvfncn** teimdiftc Mvtf* Itsvc V'iojl c**vt*»*igv wul ̂ txr̂ .»n.p 
chionic fifibhed kxFi. ami htogcs. Wioicf S»te wv'ingi 00 . 




t r  Ovrrniic 221 2 P  W«keml 222 H "  TralrKtta 223 
Site f.W  Site 11.99 Site 7.99 Sate , IJ .9 f
M f« \ Nytea Fttgbl lte«t Cclaneve Unc4 H*» 3 Itonfcrt. thm  
p x k rt. Cull iked ik k  fm U u . In blue, btawn or |rcy. Sate, cacti i* - ’"
Chome -Cwilw ii|w*’ » li» c fw « f t»y JoIhhoo Iteot. »l SavUiii!
TtK complete set. place m u m  or Imlirtdual pieces 1.19
at lower wicec! Petsimmon. Woe, wndaJwood or ctvartrcuae.SiKe.
Ciette A Softe 2.69 Te. Pol  .....     2.69 Coveitd ScBow . . .  1.99
Cop A Saocert 4 for 1.99 Coffee Pol ....
















Kitchen Sets in Modern Design
Biikcd-on enamel finish with gte.aming chronuj trim. Square 
shapes —  embossed lettering on canisters. Choose Canister Set, 
Bread Box or Sani-Queen. Sate, each
Adiustable Ironing Boardt Collapiblc steel frame and steel pe%%. 
Uiuallj at « much higher price! Save now at 1 he Bay. Sale, each 
Padded Clothes ilam p ri Wft.shat>lc vinyl in pink, white, blue with 
gold-tonc trim. With handy carrying hamllcs. Sale, each
N iw -te to  B te lir» o « d to a « «  iO O ib . .  J
Suind'up style wilh baked enamel finish. Budget priced at S.nlc, ca. 
Teflon 9-pe. Cookwnres Durable aluminum utensils with new 
Tcfion coaling for convenient non-stick cooking. Now at 
Savings.
Bone China Cup* and Saucers: Many attractive patterns to choose 
from —  buy now for yourself, for gift giving. Sale, each
G.E. Electric Kettle at Low Cost
Fully automatic —  gives dependable operation. Boils water ftat, 
auiomaiically cuts to gentle boil. 2 qt. capacity with detachable 
cord. Save now. Sale, each
C;.lv. Electric Iron: For ‘wash and wear’ fabrics ■— steam or dry. 
easy to fill . . . easy to empty. Air-cooled black handle, heel
Sate, each
Sunbeam Aiilomalte Toaslen 'Colour control’ to select toast pre- 
fcrcnce. Handles and base stay cool. Heavy chrome finish, hinged 
crumb tray. Sale, each
Sunbeam Coffee Maker: Chrome plated aluminum —  makes 3 lo 
10 cups. Stays hot automatically. With liquid level indicator, 
no-drip spout. Sale, each
Deluxe Automatic Frypan: Complete with tilt leg, tip lid and 















EmHIMA BAil.T COVIUEX. WEB., QTT IT. IM i r 4G£ IA
35©
251
Save Money, Save Time with 6E Pair
fiifcef-Flia WteJtar im  Im p i
5. f i m m m  ? w m k  cyy-tei ' 
i tm f t  F ils  b l f  A towSiiiA. -
2  14. . . . iA \ m  t  ito®! m
w kh  w te f f  Mivrtr tvMf
Sak,* tm k
H i SprtsJ ftefrtF lia s ff ds-il* ibal attows talociisiB o f drytng 
liAcs- Auioffitek 1 M f cycle med iluii-Mtt . . . 2-fMutioa hrai 
aiMfeii, liai tritp Sak. rticli
252 (fe£. OiHiac A aien iic  Wedhm 12 tb. cAfJAcky, 2-qtoed coMiot











AMC13 cu. ft. Fridge-Freezer
O aly  5 t ”  h i|;h  y t i  « 2 -4 w f  f i i t ^ - f r e c ic r  w «h n^ani c i p r t i y , '  
1,6 lb. trorca food Mwage ■— ikcp d w  mcFs, iM i^ , shcM, 
aacat diawfis »«d crkpeife Sak, each
AMC Fii% r! 10 cu t i , 56 lb ficwn food M»afc. Fitisd witii 






Baycrest Chest Freezer in 3 Sizes
All n«xklk fealurc Mybng, ■’rc io  '*ale“ cc4d coniitd. fa il ®
i t t t j t  tx>di and wfciy « |na l liglM, Fkicd w iiti N A « s , dn idc it. ^  I  #  fo p
15 Ctt, fl- i i ic  .. , , Sak, catch 1 #  -#
257 20 cu- fl. —  Sak. each f 2 |9  258 25 cm. fl, —  Sak, each     $259
Save on AMC 30" Electric Range
259 FcaiuiC) CiMiirols un chronic hack-cplavh, icmovaWc oven door ®  «g
with window, automaiic cUxk- 4 lop btirncrv have 7 heal pc»*iii**ns ^  I  A  nw
lor cmikiiig pcrkcuoii. Sak, each I  #
Miss Canada Range with Rotisserie
260 I'catufcv infmiic hcai ivtiichci, auioioaiic ckxk and iniotiie
minder, htojvccd oven pichcai. Evtra convenience in ckxk con- 
U olkJ folivvctk, hfl-off dm»r, Sak. c-ich
Modern 3 Piece Bedroom Suite
In vKiooih vaiin walnut fmoh to cotnpkmcni your decor —
4*6" panel bed, dtcwer wilh mirrtvr and che»t of drawcrc.
Rcfutar 169.50. Sate
Clearance! Mattresses and Box Springs
Ffoni regular lU xk dcnum%tf.»iut% - »oiuc »!tfluly votlnl or 
damaged —- w ill not aOcvt wearing qualilicv. Regular 39 ‘)5 !o 
59,95. Uniu in 5‘3" and 4*6" Sizes
Solid Maple Colonial Dinette
Maple in high-glmv nuimcg linivh compiemerits your furnu.hing!i.
4»" round table has 4 chair' in Farly ArncrKan. Ihiv quality 
usually al a much higher price! Sale
Eta*>k« CoflttemlM Bed Unitt 252 auto kick coilt, white felt 
upholstery, button-free top. Matching box spring and legs.
3 /3  size. Sale, each
262
263 Wagon Wheel Bunk Bed Unit! Hardwixxl frame, guard rail, lad­
der. 2 jHivturc-Niird, spring filled mattrcAse* wilh cowixry 
Ik k ia g ,  Sate, unit
Maple Finished Bedroom Furniture
‘’“ “'“ '''C S fohiid 'iij^c 16 'duiiib lc 't4rcfi''66hd rMCttdhrCTiixSte’by'
268 Student desk264 48" Dresser 
Sale 59.99
265 Mirror and (rime 
Sate 18.99
266 4-drawcr Chest 
Sate 49.99





*239GE Console TV Gives Top Value271 Satin finish walnut veneer. 24-tube function ensure* top perfor­mance. Dual speakers with tuner. Sate, each
GE Portable TV has 19" Screen
272 24-tubc (unction wilh all front controls, Metal case in wood grain 
finish . . . stand included. Sate, each
Save! Windsor 3-Way Combination « o  o  o
273 A M /I M radio chassis with stcrcsr phonograph. 26 tubes, 3 5
speakers. Walnut and mahogany finishc.s. Sole, each fo #  fo #  ^
274 Iteclrohunie 23” Tcievlsiom Handcraltcd cabinet by Dcilcrnft.
Frame grid ncutrodc tuner, 27 tube function, hand wired. Top 
valuci Sate, each
275 McadcissohH PiaiM nml Bcndit Modern styling in smooth walnut 
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Quilted Ski Jackets, fleece Kned
290 G ive you cewv w ir itn h  WM-JUt io o l Owiltcd aykua w«ih
jam ho Zip doAUie, In il ci*Ws- CteOftC te d , cnqse* O f m sy  i«
S M L . vile*. Sale. Ciife'ii
9 9 9
Stretch Slims at Savings
29! AdjuvlaWe waivl N nd, viscove aad B>l.on, av>t»rteil cctkvyr*. 
Si«» 9 / l Ota  18'"?0, Sale.pl'.
Boucle Knit Sweaters Sale Priced
292 M aii'.ufaeiiii'e i*’' Oeai'aace «»»!.♦* ptvvo-Me tu f u iv-tfip  10 yem*
CJavftic wyle csi'digaav ia  Ci*kk*» cvdtNii* ffera , bitfces, j^sia, 
Wm%, twowa affld ta lien. Sak, tm k
293 In c«1mwii t»  ife ii « r aKelrfli iA«n* Sak, fte'ki
Famous Maker Clears Sleepwear
294 And i» w  ihc wo ing* i i f  fta m d  am lo  you* D aiaiy Baby Ik ta
pyiama* ami B\le« |o»iii. 'ia »W yooi tawwute vhteks. SAI.,L  
ftiie*. Foe top value —  buy bo 'w! Sak. eaeli
Flannelette Pyjamas and Gowns
29,5 lle ieX  your vham'e 10 Alocl; up al vavinp loi winier n»o«ihA
alieacl* Tailored pyjamas ami shiM'i»e |ownv five coailmialik lii, 
Pittk or blwe, SAFL, silt* Sak, eaeb
laitfk« BteusrsJ Assorted prims and whdes. Sue* 1 2 - 4 4 .  Sak  
l 4 Mlk* latamdss I'kamwid lesiwifd fte¥«iks* sireH’h, loyal, N ige  
and blai’i .  Sires S-M-F. Sak
Bulky Sweaters
Fully ladiioned, hand wa*halde, acnlan. saiieiy <*( cohsurs. 




l . f t
I . t t
Ladies' Suits
W ixil matcfial and diHiWc km i*. asH»iicd kokntn. 
S im  9 - 1 8 Sak
Quilted Dusters
9 9 9
1 7 9 9
8 9 9Nvlon qttthcd. pavtd ctdouf*. u o  sivle*. '4 skcvet. S»m 
S S t L  Sak
C’ewdona Ihtsim ! Paidcy arwl polka di>t dcvtgnv. Short tk c m .
Sires S M L Sak 3.7f
IjMikv* ('ontv: Tweedi and plain*, with fur collar*.
Sire* R - 20 Sak 24.tf
KatcMi Rrk(*; Assoricil pavlel* and while Sire* S M 1̂  Sak 3 i«f J it
Nylon llfklvi l..icc Him, pavlcl* and while.
Sire* S M.F Sak .Tt
Ntloa Slipvi Dainty decorative trim.
Sires 32 - 42. S.ik 2.4t
Nylon Baby I>oll% nnd Mwrty Gown*: Lave trim, lovely array
01 coUmiis, Si/ c* S M L, Sale 4 ,tt
Bell Bottowi*: Sucdinc bell botloms, back zipper, red, green, gold,
brown, Si/c* 10-16,  Sale t . t t
l 4Mik«' Drcfcve* —  Wool drcvsc*, .tvsorlcd style* and colour*,
Sires 7 - 1 8 .  Sale H .t t
 ..patkkd#..
32A - 4(X:\ Sale i - t t
Strelcb Girdle*: Panty and pull-on style*.
Sire* S.M.L. and .XL. Sale ' . t f
Tetntf** Gloveti White, blnck, brown, beige; S.M.L. Sale, pr. »Tt
Women’ll Driving Glovtot While, black, colour*; strctchies. Sale, pr. * t t
Chiffon Squnrci nnd OMongni In new, attractive shades. Sale, each 2 Inr .4t
KnUled Scarves nnd Sfolcu Cblours to mix and match. Sale, each ItT f
Knitting Worstcdi 100% wool, shrink resisting. 2 oz. hank,
Sak.^cach JJt
Double Knitllngt Dig colour choke . . .  ideal for sweaters.
2 oz. Sute, each i5 f
the^ a y
